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..'re ,race+Concert ,Society presents  Wlndsong Saturday,. Van~uver  musicians, w thdashesof  whimsy and theater,.. 
b~ 19at 8 p.m. in.the REM Lee Theater. They a're Tony" plus a.spr!nkl!ng ~f art i i l lar [azz!-~:n~ipopular re~ains, the 
N lckels~-...obolst;.~ Anthony Averay,:.. bassoonist; Audrey.  pPogPam indlUdes music byWil l ia lmBoyce, Bach, Mozart,  
Le naN..B0rschel-(a rose between' ~ree  ho~'ns), soprano "Jacques .OffenSach,. StravlnskF;.~'Jacques Ibert,  Schott 
8 +.~.!chael Bgrschel; clarinetist.: ..BII'I~I. as an even ingof  Joplin •plus Duk EI I ingtonand'  Fats Waller. ' : 
las~icalmuslc Superbly. performed.bY four well-known . ' -. , " " ,.- " +.+ ' .  . . - . , . . .+ 
.:", .-. -.: ".+-:!,,:?, ..... ;i,i,':+i.,.,'+:+...,,:", / . ,i..++,/• 
• . ... . . . .  
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;~ , ' ,~ i  *..slide furtheP. 0r ih'.: aiong the."., +"crews) '"e0uld~ have': done," said . . . .  Rodgers; ':Their, 
"• " i  ' 
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i.i,:".. /'. ;: .i. ry ICTORI~ " ~(CP):."-- .. . The  .. average level of. consumer p~ ;iJadlex,:..:~-~/i.. '.i;.i: 
~,No.31~; . P lagued.  by,-,: reduced -employment: for 1983 is " f0reeaat to in~/ .by  : .~"  :.,:.' 
~ , .  reVenues/and ~ ing  e0sts, -e~ted.to.  boone:, to two " to re+yen pe~. ~t . " In : i~  Y/....i 
~ : ' ~  the. B.~C,,. s~fal  .,Credit ::'~:!~Ce~t ~lo~er.,.iha n ,the / ComPared toe fo~s."~,beiR(.? ,'.:- 
• .. government :  predicted- avera~e,forl~¢2>vhUethe Taverage.inerea~'.In i~ ,  .' :.~- 
": .,Monddy: that its defidi't; Will ..: i~: .'/i,:"•.-.: ii-/;-," . ' ' = ' i ' r ' = ' , ' I'* = = d" : " 
• reach• $1.125.-'rbillion ' by; " ~,~ - '~'~ "" ' .... : .... i:;: 
.:  l-llllge u, vv.v I.-" 
• three months: ngo.. - - , , .. . 
, ~ F in i te  Minister HUgh" :  : !" . - ' , • . '!": 'i:- 
..i Curtis, who, reledsecl,the ~ smeetnn0 
government's .. n third quar- 
~iy  financial, report, said 
the modest upturn, in 
economic activity..expected : 
Jn B.C..this. year. should 
inc rease  prov inc ia l  
government reyenues, b~t 
aeT l¢ lT  * 
m: ' '- L o • ~n . O n  . . r' ' n "'" " ' " " 
• . . . .-• , . .  
TERRACF_~ Ageneral' meeting of the Terraee Group for 
Nuclear Disarmament has been ealled to meet the; large 
-inerease in inquiries regarding Involvement in thegroup. 
• Sohed~ed' for WedneSday~ Feb.. 23,at 7:30 p.m, in the 
Terr/iee library basemeni th'ere .will bet ime for questions 
from • the floor and  d ia l0~ between old members  and 
. wjllnot haye any significant newcomers . . . .  ,. ~ .... .: .., , ,  
" effect, on the current fiscal A short,'factual film ?'War, Without Winners!' depicting 
year. " the terrible ongoing Cost of.the nuclsar threatl to North 
• . He. warned~ the province *.America and the Third ~orld will.be shown. 
'm01d remain in the hole for '~,~'John Moelaert :ofKel0~,~a,  ~mmunications Specialist 
a.'-few years unless drastie 
-ac t ion  is taken. 
Spending .will . exceed 
revenue "unless significant 
program eliminatinna .and 
reductions in the size Of 
government are carried 
out ," ,he said: 
Curtis said the govern- 
ment intends to do 
something /,bout . these 
longer~term problems in its 
next. budget, expected• to. be 
presented to ~the B.C. 
legislaiure in mid :April. 
Las t  April, Curt is  
originally had buclgeted for 
$358 million defic|t which the Sovlet Uul0n that two nuclear, test ban treaties be: 
he would have covered with'.., revised so U.S. inspe~torsean 0bs~.~e first-hand whether 
rainy-day .funds set aside iHegai explos|ons are beingearried ouL a U,S~ bfflelal sa~. 
for this, purpose. 
Revenue now is forecast 
at $6,5 bi l l ion and :ex- 
~nditure'i at - $7.66 ~ billion. 
Welfare,- payments have 
.:g0~e UPOn, sidera.bly an..da 
~$1.00b:mglion overrun .is 
projected.: A ':- stmilar 
and the director of a researeh center in Kelowna will be 
gues~speaker. :-. • :.. . . " - 
• Nc~s:h 'om~a m+et+ing 0n.Feb, "8 at. Quaker House in 
Van'cOdv~r rega~llhg the i~eaee.tax fund, ~;herein the part 
ofy0ur~.federal t xea/~n:~ked~f~/r defenee can be diverted 
to a poace fund. will.bo discussed. Lawyers fo r thisgr0up ~ " 
are presently Working to 'have lthe fund "approved by :the 
Canadian g0vemment under the 1982 consituil0n'a freedom [ 
of rights'clause." ~,- " " - " " 
Plan to'attend the mentmg -, the life you hap tosave may 
be your Own. -  . . . . . .  . . . . 
B"  '* " • : ' ;O ' ' "  . ovmon pro ied, . . . .  
WASHINGTON'(AP)- President Rea l~~l  p ro~ to:: 
. .:Tlgh~ening the so-call~ #erifl~tlan P'~0eedm~ could 
improve prospeCtS for Senate approvalof;the l~4and 1978 
armseontrol ngreements.But It is not/kn0Wn.whether the 
" Sov!ets,,@.i]l...: a~~.ilhe:.+i~.inlous. • . . .  • . 
The.treaUea were held up during the administration of 
former .T0,S; President;,:Jimmy. Carter," while the Unltod 
States pursued an'agreement with the Soviet Union bannf~ 
' overt'uric.during the NDP.  all underlB~'onnd testa-- the only klndpermltted since1983. 
a dministrati0n '" ' . . . . . .  " ':' : : '"' ;~ ~ ..... ' .... " " :" .was..,blamed, _ Those nego$1atious have since been shifted by the ~ n  
• on~c~e~e~Ter  and w ns a, ' admiuis~atinn to the~ t r~ United Na~us: C0mmltu~ 
theyear will be~ five per ~e~ 
~~~, ,e l  iWhO.i.,~h~ked 5Jberta',:Creek':,," -~ SqU~mish - " " . HighwaY;. . . .  duty'-isn.;t.eXactly .to run ~long the road I/ke less than they  Were :last 
~0~ld ha .Ye - i .~ Id  ..'l~.~vironmen t Minister Stephen Rogers said - Pa.ul :Revue; saying, -.~lt's been happening " "year as a"  result of the 
~e ~Udsllde' :l ~day.u'mt, killed two . . . . . . .  ,Mol~day devastatlng.mU d and rock slides .,will further-along,the, highwa ; It could 'happen severe economic ;recession 
s Minister Alex I . . . . . . . .  " " .~' -  ,, tee:Ingers, Hignway ~-aser said ' ebntinue to' roar 'down to the Squammh H~gh- " here.. ' ' " . i .... ' " which has, seriously im- 
MO,n,~+y. :i::.i ,.,i..S:: " . • i•: q'L .:,/ • ~ • :: ~' " ~ : '? q. ~'  n6. matter wh;/t- aeilon the g0ve~men(  " ,~P, oge~dal~l anotKer difficulty is thai, h0~:  paired the government's.' 
=. :~y ' res i .den~oF~ona ~y,,=,~0h~etres/. 'takes,: .`  ..:.::: ...,,: " !." " : -  ;' . :, ,:,': . are; b~t : !M !oeatlons :that" mak  e lh+,m: , ahllliy to pay for al l  
n~ of here, ihaVe:complalned :a ~ni~is'¢y "This im't a'soer~l:"roblem it's na'ure'at vnlneraMe'," to flooding: He, said.the building proteins budgeted in. the 
..re~)rt on the:c .r~ek~in~eated.it. posed.a U~at  ' its wlldest "said l~"~'s Af m= s .~.  ~f f r ;o .a .  : perndis were mainly, gr~mted years ago and current year.'! . . ' 
:.t°j~aea~bY~!id~t~.:. :'..= ,,,"-~. ,:.•'"~ :...,,,' ;?"•roe~-eeksth~t.H/ie:aboveHlghway~ealong:. e.~ni0~•n°w:~rev°k.ed,': ..... ~ :,:: ....... • . :.., And despite the tough 
.. ~,r ser, sam~:~me'., creek ;was 'ch~ck~I:".in ~:'. ' - l tsleno~from Hdr~j~0~Ba'v.to'_~Uamtsh ,.. • -~,.u-uaymek,-presioent~of Bayx~oek Surumal" :economic  res t ra in ts  
. December,,and January...Until .F~r~day,:l-S0.-  ' ill,ere nsld It is nnt u~'uallv'~ractle~tfor c ivi l  Geology Ltd. of North.Vancouver, who has.beam measures taken, laat ~ year, 
I: ~ ~ Cr~ek-,was:as' normal asJeould ~. ;... "se~unts"0r police ~ to warn ewr~ Community' - htr, ed by ag~up of remdmts to conduct a smdy~ "it has only been possible to 
rod'+  ` ~ ~*f " -- '~ '5""  " "  ~ '" ~ '~ ~'q'~'~:~''':~'* " r "a long" '  the~' ~dof~sS'1l~l'e~nge~sfr0m,~lide~ . "6f,~ienfl~slidesin-thearon,.saldSusdaythe. maintain easentlal seclal 
, Th.e.sl.ldeearlyFrMay-'deatPoyedj,'bH~i.oix.. during heav~/'~ " +ttm+r~inSto/'ins.. . . . . . .  " 'i'" .10as of.life:resulilng.'f/om.th'e'nii~Is~Ide was' i~r, ograms through 
the. s~mmish .mghWayi  ale+e, rel+laced';l~y,;-a: " "I " " ~'~:a~nyl~ly dropl~'&.,the. prev, enmbie butnot, the!siideltself. .; :., boProwing," 
really~ don'¢" I P.o=+rs said Itis too earl, to d~Idawhat sort  This, the finance minister 
:Ba fl..eybrMge:,aadtemlJoraHl~!mbeked'0ut:the... :.i!'!!,i/ii !... :!. . ii seid, ls acceptable Only on a 
" " . . . .  'i : : ~ : ~ a  U ~ s  below the  otone:~,~ ! ~ ~  , temporary basis, bech,e of hi~h~vay!~nd.. ". , ihe sudden, deelinesL:in 
~; ~ i revenues .that cannot' be asleepout~de their 
'. Rol~ert Galbraith,- . :. " ;~Ah~!~l~. :: '!'.?"' Lions l~y:re.QJiJ~"l~a~;:~mpla'fm~:i~at'. ' Then~iS~ has~e,  vlllage'.ofHo,s matched .by  immediate 
• reduetlons~, in spending 
bh/ndayadinquest. ., . . . -will be Iteld~ into . ,~ .--u~; ~..,:: i/'. ~: theY.',like ~e dd~s;.Mlo~Id ~hve .~ ~w'a~ ". BaY. an ~eme~en~.~grant~of.•$100:oqo,. ~'s,wil l  - without creating undue 
., ~M~g, :  over the Mquest.is re~Mi :  ~ • of the po~ible' danger 'from s~iides.But l~ogers . go tocovet'the n~y/ re~, . ' t6 'bddges  hardship. ' " , :~ 
":coi, oiie~.~.~l Jack, Who ~(llesded the In~""  •' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ............ " ' . . . .  ' ~ " ' '~ . . . .  ' . . . . .  wonldn "ConilnuM burrowing is, sty.-' onld It '.t"haye beenpraeUeal:.,: ~.." :.: ~ . and:to.,eulveris and tO get.thev+tllnges.water 
intonine .deaths :resuliln~' from the. Oet~ ~, .  ; , I ,~n  t know What they" (the government . ' system operational.again;. -. ;:.~.'":.,. however, not. regarded by 
": * " 94 ; d J ' '~ P'' k" ' " r " . . . .  the government  . as  an  ae .  
 vuetlwo ers r ': ' :'#'  ' ' " : " :  .... forc ' , 'nto " abov/Cam . . . .  '~ '  ~;" '": : :  ; " " '  • " operating. The  .,. g.0.~e,r;mentPX~gx'ams,. " . 
-,../~:.,:. ;~. . . : ,  ./ .. - :.. ..:.,,:,,,:-: . . .  ... ,,......- .,-,~.. , ....... ;.,* ..... . • ..:~,.., .... .. . . . .  currently isborrow~'g$750 
. ' .~GT0~ '(~).-- '"",el~0=;!~e's:.",: " :, ".:'rover fetter'to" i~emocratic" !"~vene' the Unl~'d•mti0ns ' :'~:. convict • labor, the~ million through t~e" ~e of 
~Tfi~;i~,'SBglet ' Unio,n*".is . Despite~/~i~;~'impr"ovements " Sehator .Will iam " Arm-;: .charter,  . the  :Universal "e~ t~ ~,~e' judicial system trensury.blllS.to help offset 
~0~a~i l ;100 . fo rced . .~r :  dur ingi~i~s~: geheratlOd,~: strong..'-'". : i : . . . . "  ~: ". . '  :De6i'araUou Of. Human" ~to's~p|y it." " i - .... , i the deficit, and will borrow 
~i :~?Wi th  : sn~ es~.'~!.~....:, fo rc~/ |~: in  .the Sorter-." i/,Foreed ~ labor, 0flen'.,:?Righl~/and the~Smtl-Slave~'y i.~i'~elrep°~states political a- further .,ji60..,-mlilion 
• ~ i i i~ l l l ! °  n Workers~@l~.~. ~ Union sdiii"~St~.on a la~e' . ,  under harsh and d~rad!ng- '.Gmvention" of. 192¢ *~.~. ne.~, ~su!fer partlcu~.~, starting March.~ i0 finance 
, d~e~, subjected to ; " ' .ex- .  sca le~ ? sa ld" .  Lawrence. ~conditlons,. i s .  used  't0.''''r' HO '~O'a: '~"~e "conviCt "mls.u'eatment..~ne example par t .  of I ts ' !" - .economlc 
eeed|ngly . harsh,  eon: .Eagleburg~,- .  state,  un~ :, exeeute various Sovle~. • i~b0r, io.:~i~.., used to" : ~ ia~that of Aleksandr recovery .program. . . .  " ,, . . . .  ~I-. -: ..., . *  . . . . . .  .,.' , , o ~ .  . .p~, j .  .- tskiy, a Jewish scientist d{i~i~nS, -the U ,S ,  ": S ta te  : dersecretar~ far  political . developmentai projeeta dd , ; '~nistruct .  the. trans-Sibe~a :- . Despite restraints,  the 
i l~ent  says. '~ .-~'. ~. ~ affab's'." :-.~'.~~":" .-. :. ~ .. :," + topn~lucelarge amounts 0f. :' ~tural lad.+,i,~[:,~'e ' "  • "wno, is~'reported to 'have government exl~ts to chop 
' :A'i/.;rel~rt'~ • pre~. . f~ i  ~" " Tl~e ~L.~o"~c l  labor~ .l~lmm~v.and ~ufactured " ' .  The:'in;e~aUonal" Labor ' .refused".to. repudiate .his' its spending only.,by. 
."Co'ngr~ss. and  re leased: '  system ; '~V '~ i ' i , '~ J~r i~es  r ; , '~0~H~ for  both  dort!estie~nd= '. ~oan i~ i~ a' UN a-enc '~ "dmi~ toemigrate to'brael, million - -  or.0'.4 por/-'~nt ~- 
;M~y,sa idat  least:!o,ooO/, internatioh~liy.ii~ogntZed.:.Westem ex~'marketS ,  , has reeeiv~ a '"tentative ,:!!!In..a, letter w~.i!t,on four from its briginal budget~ ' 
,o~the Workers are...C'~n-, huma'.d'~",rlghts';"'~','Eaglohurger said the &,.,.o.~..r..,.--e..,i~,,,-o,~ .monmsago,  nm w.e,  The:reportsaid:theim- 
. , ' ,  ~ - .. . . . . . .  ~ , , ., ,.:, ;,. -, , , , . ,  . • . , , . . , . .~...~.,,  ~,..~, _. .e  iidentifled " only as P 'Mdbred to be ~l i f iea l  an~ Eag leb~ger  wrote . in ' a alleged, practices ~ con: ~ uni^n officials to examine :'. . .- . . . pact of the recession..WaS 
.': - , ,  . .  " , .. ',~..', ..... - • ,, : *: ~..,.,- ~. . .. - • ... ~.; .v -'. ,'P~ush~ya, aescribed the more severe ..than. ~:an- 
" i : '" L "~" " " " charges of foreed labor on • " " . i.e0qditi0X~a t ,the camp Jielpated and estimates that 
that. project,'.'Eagleb~ger '~iWfi~herhmbandhusbecn the B.C. gross provincial 
' said; But, he said, the 'IL0 ~detained since. February; product 'deelined, seven to 
." has received no assurances /x~sm " , . n.ine per cent ~, , !~ eom- 
: . it could conduct a complete ~i~:i,.,Ap~r~ximately , ~,000 pared !0 an.. e ~  ,five 
inquiry..~ "" ;.prh~ners are .held in the per c~t  for all of Canada. 
TherePort aekn0wledges ..~Vy'..d'tlno ~ camp.- There. ~ ,B.C. Ims'be~n aff~ted 
that most societies attempt -tubePe~losin and ~.other more seriously than- most 
', to employ prisoners. It said,. ~ ,are : 'endemlc ,  The other .provl i~ becau~ of 
.. however, the S0viet policy is .. ~ .~ of 'many. prisoners the disproporU0nate, effect 
distlngul,hed by its large !i~rb~ Coveredwith per- of high lnterestratea On the 
,se,al~and its harshness, " i.fbrat~d : ulcers. Their sales of its ~ for'eat and 
, .. :~ . . '  TheSoviet economy has 'c~0't~l~.':stUck. tO their mineral. products in  in- 
., .. : , ':~;i. at its disposal "a bnge labor . , I0~ and had to be rlpped ternatlonal markets." 
: : ' -i;~+~.. ** :'fgl'ce that is cheap, flexible .o~f along with their ekin. Reduced ai.~lvltyi in the 
"" 'andsubjeet to,dtselpline, it ..:,~.';~helrdaily dieteenMsts rebec  indm'trles .spread 
~" . . . .  ~'~ 'said, - ' • ,. ""::, .. ' ot(imlfldlogram) of bread to other ~eto~ ~nd.cansed 
~;'~' "~  `, , : ~  ~L/ '~:  '~ :'L ~ ;'Itiid' especlMlySultnble :.dnd';-.(half ki logram) of sharp deelin~ In income 
':'<J ' "~i ' : '  - . ~ ~ ' for deploym~i.'*as needed ~l~,rrl~e.iFet is ahnost and andemploymmt~ the r~t  
~." :, . ," , fo rpro Jee is inPemote lhreas  ~vitainJns are~eomplete ly ,  ac id ,  -~  . .  ~ ., : " '  
' i .: .~i !'I ~ wi th  d i f f i cu~:~e i imat te  a~t  f rom their  d ie t , "  RetaHsa lesnreesdmi i l ted  
e 'ond i t J0n '8 ; ,  w~er .e  ~"~H~r husband is "un- ;to bnve deeiin~l by ~t~ore 
andpSrentsturnedqu",tOiWatchthespeclal~or events and to :autl /or itt~fi~i itdi(~tto de~ding:.the .tortures of than three ~:e~t /~h i le  
vlew;tl~ d lsplays~t the SteWart ~ $cler lce.Falr . ' /For 'mot'e'detalls see.., atlaaetl andS:" held "~ree ,:hunger;. e01d and- •work employment • dropped S.l 
Education SCene.on page 3, . ,. " " " " ' ~rkt~ml :When authortUes I~y0nd his endm-ance.", per cent. ' ' 
"" ! ~' " ~ ~I~ :' 
I/mRs are l~,Jng eXC¢,ed+.ed, - . . .;, .i:. *.;~< .... : ..: :: !' 
Th.ia,ln tta~t, has M~nsed U.S: interest Ill Ughtenlng! 
verification p~ures .  While the treatlea provide for the! 
exchange f test data, the United States relies primarily on ~ 
its own seismic measurements ", " :-: ' " ! 
Baeause of.their m a~in of error, soviet blasts now can be i: . 
mistaken for upto tw/ce'their actual force or down to one-~ 
half'theLr force ' '; ~'~ • " " :". " .': ! 
' , , ' . =: ~ . . . .  . 
Reagan spropasal:isdeMgned to reduce this uneertainty~ - 
by about wo4hirda by having .Americans at. the'test sltes,~ 
watc.~g the insertion of Special scusing cables before the~ 
explosion and then el~rving the damage to them af-. 
te'rward. 
The U.S. observers would remain at the Soviet sites while 
the tests were earried Qut. 
Similarly, the Soviui~ would be permitted to send in. 
speetors to Washingtonto cheek on U.S. tests, acid. the of. 
ficial, '- r ~ 
.... ,~ 
A decision has not"bean taken on how to appruseh th~ 
soviets with,the proposal;.the source said. It would require 
revision of the prot~ola to the treaties, but net require 
altering the actual iex~. ' 
Reagan was impelled to act in order'to gain senai( 
confirmatlon of Kennd~ Adelman as director of'theU.S/ 
Arms Control and Disekmament Agency.. 
The first treaty, slgned in 19'/4, is th~q'hreshold Test Ban: 
Treaty. It allows underground weapons teSis ~nly If they do 
nat exceed 150 kilotons. There is no pmvislon for on-site 
inspection, 
The-second, sl~ned in 1978, is the Peaceful Nuclear 
ExpMsion Treaty, Indi~diml testa for. such peaceful put-.  
poses as diverting the e0twses of rivers are also limited to 
150 kilotons. However, group explosions may exceed that: 
level, and on-site inqieeilon Is permitted in those eir-. 
eumstances, although the provisinn has never been in- 
voked. • .... 
Reagan's .proposal would allow on-sits inspection in the. 
case  of weapons tests  above  75 ki lotons and peaceful  tests 
above 50 ki lotons, the official sa id,  
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WH SN,  r ~SEO Wl  LL"DO|  
Do you want perts*t~ fiXup your car but your budget 
wDn"t all0w It? Beat thehigh cost of new ports with " 
quallty used part.s,.fi'om : 
S.K.B. AUTO SALVAGE 
635,2333 or 635-9095 
3690 13v~'n (lustolf Hwy. 145 E)  
+,. 
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• •" Br ianGl 'e  
~' . . .~av .m.  nommun.  " " 'Jl : -- I 1 1 ly "l' ~ dlsanvantageo wlui resp~ 
:;": .,:-.. '~: ~lvertising"$~ile|:-ii~. :'-~e~college is. Wen maintair 
,.il!;-.' '..ii.~i ':~,i=. '.'.;~.:- ..~.a [" i~ ': ' ' s~,elfii /~onsideration':to; such 
;. //ii~. :: '.: ::-: N ICK  W,  110 • .~ . .. :pre~afi~sof Employment O~I 
" :,.] 
years:of not beeii:wl-itten i~i British Col, 
[0ns: fi'om..-meat/offiCials at monleipal 
eeause~they .:Leaflets, petitions and picl 
~ekenta~es -~and wfii/.eontinuet0, be" ,~ ~.. ,~:.+_:~..~._,/-,.~;,;+:•; ..... :• .i.,:••~.',,:/..- :: Smnl~$: •'- - ~V0=men's: stu~es • p~0+ gran~;: ,-the-'. ~rigi~al-..~.-]Si~. ,--~ ::;.•~dn~iTgUmr"~"t~ ~liatthe" same'me'~rr;~ken l~fl~,es ~.by-man~/.~f ithe.:g~U~ ,elive 
!att wrlter'~P'~10, gr~pl~'r :  : .... Don~haf fe r  P r0gram and the I~,b0 ur Studio..PP0~.am 'hlasSne+..~,r./: .~6~d",i lt~d ~eyeral meeting~'~o~uti~,ely,"th'us l~ng against pornography, In. Sl~ite.~_. , . . ' f~q~tLp~n1~a4~l,. . , . . .  . .... : , ,  . no  
• ' . Kelth Alfor+,a •..;.: • " . " ./ .. • . ealstedl., • .• •:•...:' • • ...,.• .,!.-+!-,. :•=:•: , 'r ¢~ * (~:~' ' ' (=:~:~ ~ ": ,,¢'0niin~.'~!,~(Al~rlglnaiStuciiss'wasln•fact•~•~dtln p~iiceoi + governmmVactl6n was takenagatnist :Red Hot 
• :-~.' . ~'.,•,'~:~i~,~;~'.:~i'.." .,,,, ":',:r ' __. " ~ .. " " ' Wesng~estthatthee0llege~annotdealwithsiudeht+0i~ly~ . the':i079-80'aeademie year, although its students'succ.ess / Vlde0'~, a fronehise, d~IIng !,,porn~ap.m.+e~i!,!d+o ~p-, 
". ' :NOT ICEOFCOPYRIGHT .' - • • . . . . . .  ;.:. .. ."' ' ! .i ....... . . . . .  , . ' . . . . . .  ' i ..... - .... ' . . : " " ' ..... ' ' '.." ." " .  ' 
• The Herald retatus ~ulI, cutup!ere nnd s01e.copyrioht 1 people .it will ~ ~ueatln. g wdl•b e middi.e., to:up~r,clams . v~ist].e0. ~ege.regi0n]hav e no'taavel.funds: This eoinmitt.ee ~ is • although At~roey General Allan Willlams had.+been made 
in any; adverflsement produced and-or any edltorlal 1 v~..ie peopm, m, UsUy...,mmes. "?'.'!. . i '.:" ~. '."i~: .r:: 1,:,.i! . unlike ~me0f ; i~  fellows (Human'Servlee Wo~er,'and. aware of their, exlst~ce oLthalr.deme .~ntrav~ntlon Of 
or' pho~ogrnphlc Conlent publlshed In ~he Herald. . women.are,'eouec!ive~y., m on e ot meee ntsaovamag ~ Health'/Ady, lJ~0ry Committees)'whose-firavel"~PenSes"are Segti0n 159, some time before. , .: i ..../ " '..- ,:: 
, R~productlon I s not p~rmlU'~d wltbeut he wrlHen, groups. There are, ooUbUess, manyrea~ns,~ In~e~Nor:, . us ual!y paid I thm.i~,h their L m mhbe~ '.W0rkplaee; .!This • Aft~ thefl~bembln~, the poileeoff,e~=,'pro~ t~ti0 n to 
• p~rmlsston of the ,Publtsl~r. . thwest, part. of ithep.reblemAs :our kn0wl .e¢lge.~liat~,~!nol ~ advisory eommit[ee cannot operate ffecti~lyffit"eannot RedH6t Video.. Perhaps ome day,.they'll]~rabl@.~ offer 
• , ' • ~ matter  what training We take; the only j0bs ~Valtingf0i~'US~,hi  ' meet,,and-w0:the~fore~ask'the college to  l~rovid~ ~ t~avel proteeU6n to the women and ehildr~ of,flie:iwovince.-.. 
. • ' . . . " .. ~ oureommunitiesarelow-payingandth0sethat,0ffe;+.'llt~ .ftmdsTorit.. ~!"~.i....~,i i.... : .  :. ":..-:" '.'-/•'-.'~.:~",~;;" Mlcen"K~ii~ai~len " :~ii: ..~.~/i:/.i:'i~'+.~:':~i~:. " 
- ~ " . ' ~ " adv~cement,  (For more informati0n, see,thb~rePort0fthe. The-Aecoun~al~illi~:',~tinn.'states that .the:i~ll~e's f6r.Northwestwomeii Against Rape ' :"::;:~ ~i:":~'~.=::: '' 
• . - . . Northern B,C..Wome n S Task .Fores! on: :~gle  .:Indus .try operations ar e opeh/tq pub.lie serutiny:';.W6:Su~estlthht~. - . . .  ~ " . " . " "~.  : - : : :  " ~i.:. . 
, • ' Resource Communities, 1977,) If a.w0man~,wanlst0/feed , .regular "Open Hods+" would be a good Idea.:Wefee!itfiif+t _~ . ' _.,.. • / .." . '.-!=•.::! , '~ . ' 
. L  • " _ m • herfamilyandisawarethatmostopefiingsSesmto'l~in communieatlonswiiih+r~thepublie:eouldl/be':impr~)~ed..it TO me.eammr.,/ . . .• .  : :/.~,L~.-.:~'~': :.'-::-~,. 
• - -  • ' " , ' ' ' • " " ' ' . . . .  " ' " •' ' ~ " ' " ....... ' ...... '- " Aberllon is mdeed a n y em0tl0nat sun~.t, ~mt au.too ~I I I iM~I ID~ ~ h ~ l l ~  the retail sector, then she II: skip.tralnlqg for a:. different • ,would!~mce, for hmtance; if members0f.the hUb!is:who -.. ,.. . . . . .  q . . . . .  ~ 4 '= ' ; " q~ ' ~ x" . . . . .  " : . . . . .  "~ k 
• ~I'~ II I I~ I~ II ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ ~  . career and head straight: for that:jol~.Ir} the:++t~. !i,!ff.:a 'writel~ t~/e'board ~d~weive  a r~ly'0r/at:~he~erYleasL • .°flea"the-. sct~tlfl.e- t aem' . . .un¢ l~+~~ are. 
' . - ' . . .  . . . .  . . .  - couplehas todee!dewhiehpartnersh6uld.:purs.~;f.~rthe~; /.s6m."e"n6tifleati0nith'.atthelr cor respond~;Wa~"~ved!  ~madoq~t~y~t°~,-.°r.~eum~;a~:+°~..~~: ute 
oolumn by Don $¢haffer 'edueation, tbey!l!genera], lydeeide h/favQ~.of/iiel~'~t.'n~. -" Ftdlerminutes:6f:publie:l~'ard ~eefld@~Wodld~als0:be ~ fact re :.m~msmat no~0n.l s .an.act,0t ~ 0 t ~ ~  ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .. whowill eventually.earn most money- i~i~'m0st'ca~e~i; the . helpful..The lat~t,minutes,.of the Jan. 8 meeting,Y~itsted ' .Innoe.eet .hum~. !ire and.is ~.me .r~.o~ ..a:. m~i~; . . the  
• trot nomourg s letter punnsnco m me t~eb. 8 edition of ~ man , .- : - .-. " i .~~ .+.,. ~ ~:. ~:.; =i. blandly. ~' . . the  admini~ti'ntinn nnn~r~! n ! m~mh~v,-/~¢ blolOg|Cm tact mat lnlmau, lfle D eglna.at con .¢~uon la a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' .......... " " '  ................................... . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  f "" do~um tedin the Dally Herald, contains some easy assumptions that These situations have- been documented f0r~:vears ; ouestions-Dosed'bv the l~ard and the n~blle~ ';~ Wh+~ r~ed seienttlle matter, and has,ueen ueauu u~',. . e.n 
bea r closer conmderation . . . . .  ' - .  Women do face special barriers when it:eomeslt0._higher . thosequesllons?Whatwastheirgeneral!content~Itwasat the.N0vaTVprogram ~Mlradeof~fe.!i.w~.:.¢h. :.e~.b~ .~en 
Mr. H0mburg's letter deal! .with .the .fact that private, ed~caUon and thereafter When we enter, th~ j0b,ih~ket:i~' "that J~uary, n~eeting.that.the.women'~Studies:Ad~isury to nlgh. t at 8 p.m. on uame u, as weu ~ w.e~.~y 'a  t noon 
~h~ls  arenot funded O n an equalbas~s w~th public schools. ~ The most recent proofef this is found in the Jrepert prepared Committee ~as~try~g:te.determine Wb. th~r~ or ~n6t~'their on,me same ¢.nannel.. i .. " .  .. , ; . ,  i~ .~ :', " 
His letter Implied that prwate SChools do the same 'job as for the Aluminum Company of Canada in Kitimat :- Womei~ programe0~dindt0r's Po ition had'bach doric a~ayr With. ' .~.'m~_.er mr me sou .mon..,eon.trovem.y, reel?iV: Prngy. a.m 
public, schools; do.it better, and weed out theunsavory & YOuth in.Northwest ~.(.~'. 'Labour Markets~.~.(Prince (we request hat.it.be retalnedi): But :,fr~m.r0adiog the,  ~'i~e, 'Fff.thEstate wmuea~dmg~m.,me. .~t ,m~mgnt '  
elementsPublicschoolscontain~espeeiallywithintheranks Gee e to "- ~e:R r .whi " w •rel ""' ' "=-~ " "  " ' ~ . . . . .  : ......... ndO~umr~m~l i i~ '~""m, ,  a lsoat8  p.m; .... ' ...-' .~' . • ':..=-~,!.~/;:-,.~.: . 
. . . . . .  • , * . . ' . ¢ / ~ , . ~ r ~ t U ~  t). ch. as . easetlD.~eernbe~ minut~youdnever ,+kn,  owthat the__ . . .v . , ,  ........ , . . . . .  _ .  ' " ..... ' ' i  " ~ '. i ~ '.,~,.:.~.::/",.. 
of teachers,: ' . " • " , ' ' : 1982; Factors-that:impede usare:- our own view:0f:0u~: evenpresent! Thundoenthe college obfuscaie-tl~Issdes, ' , _xoq:rs.sm_eere y, . • . " "  . " ' : = :~;:j'¢ ~' : ' ' " ~ r k 
Myflrstlmintisthatit'sbeeomingveryeasytocriticlze selves a d " ca bill ies~ " l r w ..... ' " • . . . . . .  • • .: " .  . "~ - .  -'~- ' ..Terraee.Pro,Ufe . " :- .... ,~:~....: '. . . - . . • .. .. n our. pa t . our duo ole or.kh3g.both !mplyingbyomissipn that all.is well,. And than it wonders . . . .  . . . .  :., . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . . .  
,the publie school system in B.C,,'.but conmderably more inside and outside the home, lack of adequate hlid.e~re, why we .sometinles feel ~we.-have. to-~lebate th6 issUeS ~,U¢.auon .,,~ocmuon _
could screen:theiratudents the way pri~'ate schools can, and 
get  rid of~,bud" students aseasfly as private schools can, 
they'd be able to do a.much better job. Unfortunately for 
many teachers and for the system as a whole, everyone is 
welcome into the. public school system, not merely the 
children of patrons, or children of people who share a 
religious or political view with the school, or ehildren of 
: . o gifted educational capabilities. 
- • No, every person's child Is.welcome in the publie school , 
• system, a'n/d that system naust by law offer every child an 
~: education, whether or not the child is interested in receiving 
it. Even if the ehlld is Only Interested in disrupting the 
learning environment an d making it impossible for others 
to learn. Even if the.child cannot speak the language of the 
majority (thls.=is What the English as a Second Language 
program is for)~. ~V6n If thechild.has a serious ph~ieal 
handicap(thiS s~e group that Kiti K-san school program 
difficult to offer construetive alternative strnetures for it. "laek of mobility, the attitudes of potential.empi0yers, and through the..'newmmedla! i.. ,.. / i ..... . -;~-"-. ' ." . - .~: ,: :i~ :::.;:,. ::;. " :. ' . i:/i: ~:."~':i"':/':i~:':;!~:'~:!'~ri'!: "i'~]'~: ' 
~. prime ex..amp!e o( '~is • kick em .while they..re dow n .the restricted range of job opportunlties:•• ~ .:: : ••.i •,~.' !'•~: ~ If the: ~IIege.fs: fighting for Its life on•:~very sl'de on"ae,'~-• ~ lhe•;~dl~r, •I~-!: ~ ". " " ;  '. ~ !:"'~:~:: •. ::'~. !::i:::~('~:'i"~': !"'i'!"r " 
atmosphere m the mmmte r of edueat!0n, Bm Vanue r ~alm, , The +Canadian Association for.Adult Edueationhas .found. eount 0f-seemingly:endless'go~e~fiient Cutbacks, it.should :: ~..: Th~':/msklanto o f  Ten;ac~ ~d:  ~ be..: ~th i :~ud :~.i, nd 
u,  vo,~a'=. ~o~",,= ,,o~,,. ~,,,.~h,,in,',,, ,~.oo',,,,, t,, that in fact more• women are looking for post.sefb'ndary- makelame~ ofthe~/'peel i~tnterest gro~af fectedi  inst~it'd,-satisflec!.'::wtth: the heeting~ 0f.ibe' N.0rthm IB~C~: Wlhter 
__  " . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • _ _ .  .... d e lion t th t co t nu to tr~m-in'traditlonal of merely alienating u~ . . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' :Games l~b 4,5 and e ....... : ....... ~. '--+':"-:' :.,- /: 
15.u.'smce ne toox omce nave amen m masuaere nuogets fe~'ale oeCU- Lions which'offer' Iow'Wa-es a ~;= f--" "" ' " ' i = ' 4 k" + = ' ' ' = " =4 ' ' ' ' ' " ~ " ' " "i = : ~' " '= i-- " ' "'''" ' r : "  ~ # '~"  " ~ " ~" 
~,,~,,~.,~'-~,~-,- offec",,eli,~s ,i,,blicl,, humilia~,, ~,,h,~ " ~,-. . • • m .. ~u +,~e-me .. .. = .. ' . . '." Yours'Smearely~ ;~+~m arealtoe"sum ot  me ~ames~mv.o!mg/z,mm- par- 
"~ .......................... " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  hrea fdisa a ~ asares f . . . . .  " " , . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,~h . . . .  a,+,,~i,,e l,,,'ul- ,~h,~ ~ara-  a"a ,e,,,;aq,a t t 0 ppe ring ult o teehnolog!eal eh.ange,, . . . .  -. ' : • Laurel Gibney, Secretary, tleipants plus spectatora requites a. large.lamoYu/~!y of 
....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e, . . . .  ., I be Ma" 20 ' ' " ' ' " . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' " "" ~' ' ,--~o ~,h~(a ,m- ,h  less en~vablenlace tobe for ad- (Go. & fl., Oct. ' ,1982). • ..... . ,. " - , ". TerraeeWomen sReseurce.CentreSooiety organisation. On behnlf of the Northern B.C. Wint~ Games 
mlni,t,nt¢,~ ,ea,'~ers and s'uden'= aliko While. recogn ze that problems for women start•much " : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ' Society.and the participants .in. the Games, I .~It.ond our 
"""'T-='7"" " . " . . . . .  7...',--__ ."' " . . . . _ _  earlier than at.college level, we maintain that No~hwest To the Editor' " " • : - " "  : "  • thaJnkS and¢ongratulatlons toall those involved ":• " :~ 
t uon  t happen to minx mat mat s nm joe, nor oo t mmx • .. . . . -  , - . . "  ' .. • " . . . . . . .  " • 
Community College should do far more than it has. to en+ The committee System is based On trust There is far too ; A Joh well done Terrace, thank you. " •' 
he's doing his job very well. Creative, constructive thinking couragewomen to pursue their edueation..:'it inust activeiy~ much work required for every alderman to be involved In :" John MeMurehy 
is sadly lacking'.....:in,:.this.~ministry'!=... :• :: . " ' . ". ' comi~l'us to ~.-,ek:oth~r: than traditional training. It must. President 
Secondary, ~e ~int  waS raised that private sehoois do a ulsoi~tope.oo~agln~.iUs!.tge-nter,f!e.!~ds~.th~th~enpftJtm.e.~ gatb~'ing al/ the information and background neeessary to .. 
ma e~ ~: dee sio . all " ~W,  r " '" iflc Northern B.C. WinterGames 
~lot better job o~i~. ,  g students than public schools. At present it could be argued that the College "is; in fact~ ~ m-~P~!:~ ~. ,~,~,,,Q~ §.~., . , .~ps  .,;~,~. i[,~ .~ i  .~a~ m ~,~ :l ~ . '  a~s_a, pu m.axmg recommencll~t.!0Os, to~eJa~' ,g~%]~ pf ~:~ ~ ~ ..... ;~+, ....... ~ ~,~, 
t~ rthlrikthat's o~2f i  debaie; b'ut"given :that i l l s  t rue ,  ereattngproblemsforwOmenwhoaresUll taking cler/cal~ e~f//t~i[~i/~l~mo~eproduetive.l~utthenaslsaf~l~'~er~ts [~[[i I'['llll I]l]Iq~' ]["'~;';~ 
,what' might the/~a~n~'be? . ~ " . .  • . ' eourses.. Nowadays.that• means their jobs are prone to  an eiem~f Of trust involved.' You have to trust that each . . . .  
• ~ better lesrfi i~ 0n~,i~bnment?J Surely, if public sebeols suddsn obssleseenee~ . / ' :  " - alderinan Will pull his or her own share of the load. You 
• " This :"tec~no|bgy, phenomenon, is being: recognized have to "trust' that committee •members will take a .ksen 
tln~ugh0ut the :western world. ~:.In Germany~: the .Jarge inter'eat in the area of resPonsibility delegated to them. YoU: 
electronies firm~, Slemens~ has predicted that 40 per cent of also have to trust that a committee will initiate new ideas, to 
the~work da~ie in i0day's offices Could be aptomai ~ by!1990, soivethe bmmunity's problems. You have to trust that the 
Jn  France; the  1978 government Nora-Mi~ He.port committees you do notserve onare just as competent as 
estimated that French 'banks and' insurance eompaniea you to come up with recommendations i  the b~st interests 
could reduce their staff.by as much. as 30 percent over the Of the ~bmmnnity. " " ':+ .: ..... 
next 1o years.'.And in Canada., Heather Menzies (author of 0he of the significant aspects of the commiitee sya!e~ is 
Women & the Chip)predicts that new office technology will that th~Puhiie can hold committee members resl~n~ible 
be resl~nsible for.nearly a million women' being without • for a failure to complete their~!asks~ For axample, the :io- 
• jobeby 1990, unless appropriat~ asur~s  are taken, dimtr.ial, de'Veiopmen't eommitt~ean be iheid responsible. 
I t ' s  ~ interesting to note,that his threat of. becoming for a iael~f iiidustriai~development initiatives.Just a~:the" 
redundant overnight- which is already.happening to'~me re~reati6~ committ'ee Can be held accountable for'probie~g. 
degree ir~ offices in four iregion , '  is,n0t isome~ing that in' r~a[ i0n .  This is ideal for IIolding+ielscted officials 
women have any control over, because we.have no say in . acc0antd~e, and the pubiic~ should be. able to foous this 
management decisious which bring technological.change, accountability. On the other hand, if you d~ n0twlsh to be 
• l .; . . . .  : • . -. 
"Demeeracy •.is in. serious trouble because of money, 
because of the need for find'eamp~ign funds for political 
parties and political•Candidates. 
We are quickly.moving into a period where there will be 
an almost Obscene "scramble for e'ampaign funds,.'Some 
pdrtles, will be.able to fit into. this. scramble very easily Yet it'is we who must live withz the c6ns~luences •: " held'accotlntable, if you would like to blame someone ~e~ 
As loW-income~ arners (we earn abeut60 :cents foreach .- what better method than.to avoid being plse~:in a~speeffic because they have a traiditlonal conneetien, with money.ed 
• dollara man earns, ae~rding to the Canadian Advisory are~.ff-==~--,-,~, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
Tbes~ programs cost money, lots of it, but still no-one can : . +. . . a o. ~esponswmcy.. uneox murphy s Laws states: when inter/mts..i ;.:- .. •: . :~-. ' . - ~ , 
_Co~cflon ~e St.atuS of. Women),.weare a l~ unlike!y to s0m~thing hits the fan makesure there~are slot of peopleln :Part ofthe teehni¢lue duringan electi0n campaign:is to 
be turned ••away, from a.  public school, regardless of .seeKomerjoo warning. The uanaman Assoelauon mr.Aamt tbero0m ~lth ,,ou"oou will be less likel ~ t~,~,, ~, , , ,^.~'  use itelevislon tO get the p01itical message ncro~..i,~Jusl 
disadvantagesthe•child is bern with or creates for himself. , . . . . .  , • ..... - , . ~ ,~ • ,,, s . . . . . . . . .  v., Education states: Adults from famdlesearnmg more if sh0aldbeinterestingto~:whAtthAnb~tmw~l~, Io0~ngatcostslooallywewil!befaeodwithtelevision'costs 
than $30,000 are five times.as likely totake adult education , ,  ,_ =, .,~ . ~-  . . . .  ~"-~.-',- --~'-\_ :-y-.~-'v.~ That ;~ par t r /~) f / the  'P rob ie~n" iWi th  "the public ~hool an- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , . . . . . .  , ; --,. ... _.. . . . . . . . .  wm ~.'mnerman uownl.woo nasnaa two meatus In omeo,: : 0f $2,50 persee0nd (thelat~l rate card i have. sb0w~ $75 for 
vironnent, .but-.it's also ~e beJ/uty Of the public. ~hool - courses as muse trom-tammes arning unuer Wo,oo0 is n0~ p/0 s Chart es to our irocedural b" lawwhich '- . . . .  . . • . - •~ ' ;~ .  . . . . . .  ~ lag g , p ~ !. a3o~seeondadL, in.addltio n there.arestudio and production 
system, and that's the third point I'd like to make. What effort is being made bY NCC to encourage wbmen to :has stood the test. of time. Our bylaw was padsed in 1968 ~sts .  ,., .., , : : , " .: / _ ~. 
Mr. Homburg seems to feel that private schools have the break through their traditional job,molds? The Canadian " ~qdcr  the, then Mayor Fred Weber with ~ experienced Uest here be any misunderstanding I am notattempting ,
God-g!yen right t O the taxpayer's money, eve n.if ~ey make Assoeiatinn for .Adult Education again :, " . . . the  female/ .  ~Hflelaas providing InPUtS. Al.dermaff Down, 'dow:'in:~e to id~tifylte!evisinn ~sa costly Ogre that is working,~gainst 
no pretenti0n of' offering a universal educauon~ eve W " share Of training in Construction tradesJfi 1980 was i.3 per r~ beat of,w.hat he perceives as a majori~we~.strnggi~, is: therinterests0f d~ooracy .  ! am.simply using one ~mple  
child that knacks on the door He seems to feel that, ff w ez ~ ,' ro in e an es whic . . /.... " , . ! ,  ~ ~ i .  .: emit, ~ hil "nclerleaioeeup~/tionsit:~:achedL~,ipereent. ;~?P ~ ~}=h g'  h are designed-t0 de~trOyl, the~ t0]trytosh0wwhat~ecos{ofaloeail'ydeVelol~eanlipaign 
. private schools don't, get "equal funding, people..wh.~se -At  , Northwest. Community c61iege~ a .th~rough ~"i~ieoii~mitt~'~ay~tem~ All.this pi~eipltat~l'by ~,y x~lu~Ul'iiee:., wiili~. ~!:~ ::~/"" ./?". . . .  ~ -~ ' , .' ":'- ' -: q:%/: ' 
ehlldrenattendpriv.atesehoolsshouldbeab!etoehannel examination fattltudes,particularly mong its vocatlonai ' to*abr~,~im~/~esponsibllitienlnmakingeommitt~,ap.': :~Th~NDP4nS.keenahasdevelopedateniative.eamPaign 
their school taxes into a private school fund. . • teaching staff, might be.a good place to'start, Why are there:/' po in tm~.  It is an interesting chapter in a kind of Fantasy: . budget•covering printing .c0sts, advertising • .eeais;;cam- 
I disagree. - . ' so few women in ::welding, carpentry,';eleetr0nies? The:.-i Islmid, ~rhaps  another of his "compremiscs."- - :. :.:-~'.~,. paign headquartei-s eestS,,telephon~ trots:and the llke'.~ We 
I think,that i 's every wage-earnei"s duty in this soeiety to foll0wing CatChy phrase was handed OUt last.fall to students ./~Next Nbvembe~ will Soon be here~ The i~iie of leudership ~ eatimate:0~ casts to.be in the neighborhood f $&%0e0~ In 
in the-electronics ourse, t6: h~P" ii~em remember the'.; Will bea !mute one. If you don [ follow; no one can lead'orif ~ i~t: i t  e.ost' uaisomething, in the: ne!ghborh0od ef $t5,000. [ pay school tox,and that schoci tax mo~ey should go tO the , ' , 
i pu lic school system. All 6f it. Every cent. : , i  Resistor Colour Code: "Bad Boys RaPe Our Young Girls! y0udon' t  know where you're going, no~o.ne can lead. The ;. In th0NDPwef inan~0ur~to /a l  campaignsfrom the 
i Tosay that because your ~ids don't go to public school But Violet Gives Willingly," How doesa femalestudent feel :questlon:of. acc0untabflity wlll~,be difficult to deal_~th ,~ " grass roots upwards:i ' Otherp01tical parties finance ,their 
• you shouldn't have to pay tax is like'saying that. because in such a class ~. Is it any wonder thai'women get cynical ":.'~hut'ilt~w~sn't mY .sl~ee|fl¢,. e~Ponsibility"', someone w i l l :  acrid!ties .f!:0in~'the: t0b]d0~wn, ' . ' ~ / . - .  ' . /  : ;  i ": .;~./. . .. 
you're, old and your kids no longer usethe.system you sometimes? ~\ " . . . . :  ' ? -~: ,~  : - '  : ,~, . i  : :;i.:.say,?mid:besidesltriedbtitltwdsthe0therguy.,A!!.,ln~fl,/. '~..Wheneampaign fi ad¢~s:are gathered at ' the itop~ and 
should no.longer have to pay,.  , . . . .  : . - . ' Unless the college is actively'seeking to eradicate such; ~~. the u~!v~ tsunfoldlng as !t sbeuld.•~n. e h.ony is., ~hkt'Wi~  funnelled ~wn to thec0nstitue~cy;'the candldatebeeunfies 
Or that if you have a Job,. you shouldn't have to pay u Ic  anachronisms from the t~chir~g material, andattitudes ell. :. poilfle~ ~wer'eomes aceountbbtlit'y.'.'".-. ~ r= ]~ ~ F : • 'subseWieht o. provincial party, headquarters ~"and ~ less 
preiniums beeause hey, you're not getting anything out of its.entire System, it is not doing its lob of providingequal! ' : .  ,,:?-ii:: ' • ".-.= " /. : Y oun truly;/. ~nsth le~ to :his constiluoota~ ,.: i . .~ : '  ..?!; .:. :.:: '. 
,it. - . . . .  ~ • . .. -.... ~.,~. - opportunities for .women andmen,: ~:: i " / .  i': . i ~/:i .~" ~/!:" • ... '. .: ' ~/HelmutGiesbr~. li3~.~ • ~,When finances are gathered at the top alot6f  ~er~y: ls  
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LONDON" (A~) -~ Sentry. bme~ :in~rceptod le~ ~i~d Yard spekesm~, said police boUeve i~ als0 ~.=e .eak e~ ~es. .... ::', ! . . . . .  . " §. IU  I I I  r Noun I011 uomml l lOO 
Letter bombs ,nterceDted :e=,,d, Grad 13 
i 
bombs delivered today tothe offlces.of the~CanadlanH/gh from the animal rights group because of eimilaHtles,' Yet some analysts remained cautious about the stock ~ . 
Cdmndulon and the Briils .h Agri,¢ulture Minlstry before the Hesaid both devices were similiar to onesent to ~i~lat: market's rally despite the, recerd sot Monday. ~ is seeking addresses  fo r  the following 
two devices could go off. / . ,  "' i .. -' .. - :  , chefs residence last year.That bomb exploded as l t  was "Forthestockmurkettoholdltsadvancodlevel, etnlone 
An'animaTrlghts group protmflng sealhunting was being opened by the.prime mlnister'sLOffiee:manager, go even hlgher, interest rates wilI have to start back down " I people: 
believed to have/se0t' the'incesdlarydeviees:whleh ,w re causing superficial b0mm to his face. " - ' / : " . . "  - . --  anddo it soon," said William I~Fevre, analyst at Pur- Helena Anker, Emllle Asonte, Ar lene  
deltmed by bomb-disposal experts, NoOne was hurt; -. The~Anlmal Rlghts 'Militia is a Httie-knowil L extremist -cell, Graham andCo. ~ . . . . .  " " " • ~ Churchill, Andy Davis, Colleen Davis, 
Police believed both bomba were sent by the AnL, nal organlsationwklehopposeatheusoofanimalstormed/cel Murket interest rates were little ehanged Monday, butaC ) Betty Dunlap, Richard Eckert, Joanr~e 
llights Militia, an  extremist: g~oup ~whleh !elahned .and commercial research. : ! , .  . . . . . . .  the:U;S. Treasur~;'s auction of'new short-term securities, ~ Espenhain, Don Ewlng, Cathryn Froese, 
recp0nsibility for. a:letter bombkent to:]PrL, ne'Mlnlster Brhain's established animal 'rights' .groui~ have 4nterest ratesrose for the fourth stralght' week to their ) Norman Huson, Gurdawar Kandola, 
Margaret Thateher's 10 Downing Street residence lu t  Nov. disavowedany asoecintion with the militia's violent tactic=. • highest level since last November. It also was the first'time Ross Munro, Gyan Narayan, Mike, ~ 
30, " . . . . . . .  " ; since, lost 'June that Treasury yields hadlrisen for four ~ ~ Nelson;  Ku ldeep  Parmar ,  Dave  Rush ,  
, ~ o , , . , . , , , = , _ . . , , . , . . . ~ v . .  ombed ' eonsecut ivewesks.  - . ' - '  • , B ryon  Sp lde, ,  Don  Stephenso  Georg lna  ~ 
bothmeamn.hl.gbnl]d~gs in a out .25identicaleeo=ett~..br°Wnb, :It cent imetr . .  'paddad L n"l°pes'. Lot: C "-, About. .2  billion in new three-monlh Trelis~ry bills were .~  Turner ,  Hans  " rur t le taub,  Wendy Wi lkes ,  , 
• sold at ~ average dlsceunt rate of 8.256 per cent, up from l Shown York,• Paul Young. , i 
Mailroom sectwity staffat the ministry andat  the era- .'- . . . . . . .  ~; ~I .- . . ' .... ~. : . .  ' : 8.~2 per eent.awesk earlier. ' . .  " " : . ' . • . . 
.bauyintercePtedthebombsadulertedthepel/cebomb- . LONDON (AID/,  P0UCe:eaoets scraplng the earth with ' Elsewhere in the U.S business, community Monday, _~ If you:have ,  informat lon:as to the 
~ ~t ,  .which defusedUlm:,~thout l!~ident.,/.... • . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ' - '  " their fingers =covered. a sfgnlfieant amount of human,. General ~M0to~ Corp end Toyota Motor Corp. of Japan 
~e spekeun~ ret,-.~ to ~ ~= explo~v= Wm " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  bone today behind:tha hOuse where as many as14 mtu.dor conflrmedrepertsthatthevwillJointlynrodueeaceratan ~ whereabouts  of  these  1973 Grads  p lease  
Vl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i i=: act HudorD .! cop, ta~tedin the,packages,.b0teaid they could have ¢a tlsed ¢fim/.s are, be~li, eyed bu!!~ed, ; .  ' :: , idle GM plant and plan to build 300,000 Toyota-designed t enlse :Fisher at d35:9559." 
sgv.el~'e, burns . . . .  . , . . .  . . ..... ... , ,,,.....:. " t~enacked Land boH.ed, .remains of,three other.:vi.eflms stun'  ~rs  annually. :. • " . . . . .  
..TI~. eSc0tland Y~d sPOkesman ir~dd the.letter a ~  "were ~ .recenCy.at n~u.by house, and a gbvern- , " • ' . ~ " : " - - -~' -- -' 
to .~e/C.anadian High Commission 'and sent ~to Canada /neiite~mpl0yee has been chargedwith murdering the 0nly - . . . . . .  
House; Just off Trafalgar Square,earried a, 'm~mge from vietlm pesiilvely Identified so fa r ;  , .,!. " • ,.- . . . . . .  - • '"" 
the Animal Ri~hts Militia.. He would not.di~i0se wSat the , '" Detective CI)I. ef Supt/Norman Briers said the b )ne s . . ' . 
me~lge:said.  ,. " " '~mearthodtodaywerel5centimetresio~orsmaller, but T H E  W O R K E R S  
~ ~tsooclation, the domestic news agency, repo/'ted save fig other de~!ails. He.sold the search arek will be ex- 
the ~ml~,wan intended to draw attention toprotestsagainst tended., , ". '~. . .. " ~ :!i. :; :~ 
'S~h '~t~s  in Canada. ' .'.:' .~l~t 'have found a, t l~df le~t  a,m.'o~t;:~ h~m~ ~ ~ 1.,s, i,, ,at .,~l}.,,~t,i ~.~,~ t,.,,,,,,,,, ,,d ,,l,,,,,, ,, J , . . l ,  ,,~ :,,,,,,,,,, ',,id,,q ,,,;,, a,., .... ~1'~ : " . . . .  " ' "~ '"'~'~ ~ .:h ~ ~ II ~ ~ '~l'~d )01 
~ld;  He added, however, that the iClothJ~ could have bee 
d.mped there by people from neighboring holmes hi the PRICE 
Cr lek lewood sectlon of North London.' 
Brleradlsclosed that detectivesdlgging In the garden of 
. the house also found part of a jawbone w i th  some teeth 
att~ehed.,This'could be  a vital clue because'it might  enable 
i~l iee to ldent~y the apparent victim through' dental 
records. 
The cadets wer ,  called In from. nearby Hetldon Police SALE 
College to comb a thickly weeded ~0-metre strip of ground 
behind the garden of the tWo-storeyMelrose Avenue house. 
• The trainsos, working on their hands and knees in near- i~ 
[ freezing temperattlres, we~ aidlng detectives who have " " " . . . .  : " 
already dug upa  pile of human.bones in the yard.  . ' " " " " " '*~ ~ - -:" 
• OnLSaturday, Feb. 5, the residents of Stewart had the Puliee suspect the bedles of drifters are buried around the SKECT IONS OF:  . . . .  " " ' : "  
opportunity of viewing Stewart's 2nd Annual Education house wherethey were butchered in what is shaping up to ~.i.. ... : - • . ~-... 
Fair. The two Stewart schools joined forces to present bo Bfltain, s worst masa murder ease. W /£  -: r-Ice. 
inter Jack ets  . . . . .  p ..
displays similar in concept to the Fa in  in Terrace. ~l~ ' ~!~. i,.: . :M 
Teachers and students were asked to orgaulze materials, Detective Chief Supt. Geoffrey,Chambers, the Scotland i - :  1/.: 
entur sp~ial,co~tests, and help promoteeducation in Yard officer leading the mass  murder investigation, i " 
general. Not only'were parentsmade aware of some of the d i~losed Monday ulghtthat detectives have established ' Mens& Boys . 
exciting adventures taking place in the elass~0om; but .  posa!bleld,~ntities for alxof those believed Slain since 197S. ' -" 
Boots :price 
teachers also appreciated learning what occur s at other men miuin~ in London since 1975, but said detectives were 
- ' -  Bush Pak With only one elementary school taklngpart, some of the ~ trying to contact relatives. : & Re0. 'toe. specialevents, such as the SPedlinlg Bes, hadtobemedifled" . , ;: i . . . . .  -- . . . . .  ~ Reg. to $35.98 : Each grade had four '. student~ representatives and.froth "
thesefour, a grade winner wan select~I ot the Education " 0, . ,  Lined Coveralls Reg.'to$'99.~0 ~ pr!ce FaLl'.; ,=eh'wimler then competed in,a flBal~compeiltio"; ": '" A New Prop spelling words at their grade level only;/(oi decide "the". . " " 
overall spelling ben ehampion. ~[11is" yea,-that distinction FitlleSS Hi: IIIj, 
Them°st~exdtingeventwasessilY~the:E"OrcP'"' ' Hiking i lnnt,, 1/2 pr!ce Everyone huddled around in the cold to view the containers 
o,., the Newest canadian . With serombledeggs drippintl but of the eontainern? Sides It i . ens  & Ladles. was easy to Identify the eventual 'winners,. They were . i~  VV~bV Reg.  to $49.99 "--$mJthand  raserEarlfremthee]e'ntary'h°°l ....0th0d t0 T0ta.gody .alld Chno]~.E'l BOwl"  and MO."  ' - -  ' . "  " - - - -  - , • - - , , , Je ns pruce 
0'her s . ia l  contests included handwr i th~.p~t ing  . arches i t .n : _ , . l a  I ~ens  Lev is  S t ra ight  Leg.  " contests; paper plane, and pul)]ic speeldogexhibltions. In 
all; the community enjoyed the opportunity.to view: the 1 Boys WWW Brand 
work being produced by~the students.:: A note of ap- 
preciation to Mr. R. Earl and his helpers for arranging the 
affair. " . -. '" 
1. I m p r o v e d  P ,  os lu r .  LInderwear ½ price 
Briefs & T-shirts (3 I:m~) ' 3. Increased Flexlbliity . '  
4. Improved Muscle Tone,  , 
• I ' ru~s  & l"hursdays . . . . .  12:00 noon. 
, ' /  ,. " ' 1:00pro 
IFor  more Information, please call 
[ Nalda Stalnton at635,-6724 1,:OOpm. 
| to3:OOpm. 5:OOpm to 6:30pm 
nl  
The paper airplane contest, was one ;of the 
spedal events lhat look place al ~he Stewart 
• Educt ion Fair. " . , ' 
4, TIM HerakL .Tuesday,' February. 15, lm • 1 . . . .  
. . ~o  , 
" i ~!~:~,- 
-- # q J . ' 4 4 " . ' :  q p , . , ; " * ' : :~ ' ' '  P ,#4 I n ' ' '  "~.n '  ~ ~" '  ~ ,  m 1 nk q~n 4r  
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i 
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• Hazelton wnns zone, 
L0col ; / ,  48 qual y for B Cfd * ' Sports Shor ts  :: 
- I l l  - " 
' " " " . . . . . . . .  " ' q - -  = .e . . . HaNl len  wm the school ..George a t -a ,  "meet :;in 
~; ::: .. " " : : . .M i I IOrB I I~) I I I  m~rs  : ;L flUeand,48~:wres.tlers won Kibeanga odthe weaken&' 
• . ' ;',"- . -  . . . .  : . ': • . : .: - . . " .. " ber thsat t l i eB .C .pmvinc la l . .  " The:zone4inal w~est] l i ig  
• ..,' . The f i r s tgenera l  meeting of the year for the Terrace-  'un~t l in~ tn lwnn'~i~t tn be  t~,~,~am=~ ==k~IR ' i .  *ha 
:/! Minor Baseball Association will be iheid Thursday nt'ght,. "h~l"" ~ M~-"~h :"4--'--'in'T'~'~n~e "o ~"~'l" ~ "V"~",,~h'-"~" 
.1T, at 7:30 p.m.  in the.boardroom of the Terrace Foo l . . . . . .  ~ : . .  . . ' ' " ,~~, , , Ih ,  .o~'h - ,~d~'~ ,~*k  
Al l  people interested tn mine as ball in Terrace are :  ~ • ;~ l i .  "~ ". i " , • /z . . . . . .  , - . , . - , - -  .~,--,;,--~- 
I . I I I I I "  I ' I I I I ' " " . . . . .  I I I F I ~ N ~  : ' . . . . .  " ~ S 7 1  ' ~ ,' m . "  I ~ • r ~ 
I " " I I ' I I  F " " ' I ' O i ' ~ : " I I : ' I r ' ~ I~ ' ' I I :  I I ~ ~ I " " I S ~  : ' to  Wln" t h e  Z m ~ e  
" : J IWe l / . l  " l l / ' J l l l~y  . . . .  " " . ~ I I ~  .tropic. Kltmnga i)iaeed 
I~ IMI I In I IM I I  
against the Klt lmat  juveniles over-and-unders. Terrace 
Chrysler won 9-6. 
Scoriug for Terrace Chrysler were Tony Christie, with his 
first-ever hat trick,. Bruee Godfrey, Colin Parr,-.AI 
" Hildebrand, Ken NeWman, Garry Donald and Danny 
Fisher. 
Terrace Chrysler Juveniles got in a Fr iday night gmne , ~.' • ' "  
results 
UW I I t i=  even on read 
Kitimat's Lions bantams did we.li~.~dayon Vancouver 
Island trip but ran Into problems Monday when they hit the 
l ewer  Island. 
Sunday. the Lfons beat Port Hardy I~ntems 15-2 and Port 
MeNelll bantams 7-1, Monday, though, they played two 
more games and the strain of travelling besan to tell on 
them as they lost to Campbell River 3-1 and to Courtenay 4- 
3,  
No further details were. available on the trip,., but the 
Lions are expected to play a few more games on their 
i~]and.swing before returning home. 
Termina l  = E.xpress q " 
PICK UP & DELIVERY 
638-8195 
Radio Message Answering Service 
For Pager No.31 




, .~ ,~,&.~ARNER,~' [O . ,  .. ~..  ... . . .  ., 
k I Il l" 
third with 24 po in t ,  whi le 
Prince Rupert finished 
fourth, Houstonand Kiflmat 
tied for fl[th.and"Te~am. 
finished in seventh spot . .  
The .Terrace Badminton Three ~/thletes . f rom 
Club held a' cloaed .- 
tournament Feb. "i2 and ~3 Terrace and four :from 
at  Thornhlll Junior Kitimat earned spots ~n. the 
~ , ~  ,°~'~'"S; '~'"  ' zone team that Will Iravd to ~ 
Prince George:  for. the 
Fra0. P0wer..and Chuck .i~vinoAM'hl~h'~li~iifl~nl 
Ce~ were ' the  !q )  singles 
playe~ at the  tmment ,  theflrstweekendinMarch: 
with.Sheri7 Andersm and AvterGiII. Peter Rego and 
Power wj'nningthe women's .Lance Ritter f.ro.m','l'~errace 
and Trent Saulnler; 01ayton 
doubles '  and Cey and.Doug - - 
Jenim'.w~udng~ the 'men's Robertsen, Jolly Bahtliknd 
doubles. Mike r i~ 's ,  ky: of .Kitlmat. 
Mixed doubles winners ' a l learnedspot~onU~e 
were Chuck-~,y,and Diane team. . . . - - I "  
~yl  1 Ri I I J I TS  ~rom IN  northwml Imle 
wre l l l l a i  I l no f  laur l imo l l  I i i Id  
- Sltm*dly i~ KitweetII, 
R ISULT I  t f  tho Temlco l t l~ i~ lmt  T IAM ReSULTI~ 1 
¢ivb'e ciMed teur l lmIN~ Feb. I I  ~ Homlton' SII~IM~ 
tS, IN11, Sml f f t r l  . -Ir/polnth 
. Klfwanga 241mlnti 
_ LADI IS '  SINGLES " ~ .  Prince Rupert " 131~II~l 
A flight: 1. F r~ Power 2. Sherry Houeton ,12polnhl 
AodorI~l . Kltlmat 12pqlnt~. 
B flight: 1. Dee Jenlon. 2. FInno Terrace !1polntI 
McKa~zie INDiVIDUAI.'RISULTSn" . • 
C fll0ht: 1. N~ry McForl~md 2. M ki loireml 
EIIznl~tl~ Haynes I; Tom Lee (Hal0 -2. NlklaS Cummll~ 
MIN ' I  S INGL I I  (HIZ) 
41 kl~Irems " ' / "  
Afllght: 1. Chuck CeY 2. DevaQulnn I. Craig Robefle (Kltw) 2,  Taffy 
B flight: I .  Ran Allen 2. Dan Tu~ml Combl (Hoz) S, Tree1 Sadlnler (Kil l) 
C flight: 1. "Phil Davies 2. Andy " 4. T. Morlen (Ho'z) " " 
Webbor 4S k l lO l r l~  • - " 
LADI IS ' .DOUiL iS  I Ton)~ Oefflck (Knw) 2. ~(elt~WIlIOn 
A flight: I .  Sherry Anderlon-Fran (HeZ) 3, Cl|Ythn .Ro lx~ (Kill); 4. 
Power 2. .D lan l .  Coy.Jennifer Oweyna'G~uld(Smlth) 
Eeltwix~l .... 4 I  kl I~lramll . . . .  ~ . . . .  " 
afll0ht: I .MayMcFMlend-I .  Brewel" I. Heath Boliter (S)'2. Roglr Nlayner 
..... KI.G .. I_~.~. 
:1S S News 
:30 . Can't 
:45 Can't 
2. Koran Blrkedel-Nancy Conden (S) S. Avter Gill (T) 4, ~J!ter 
C flight: I. Adl Serelof.St~I H~kman McMll|an (FR) 
2. Voronlce Cohoon.Keren Hendenmn SI klk)Irems 
MIN ' IDOUeL I I  . L Darly Simpson (S) 2. Tim Grlffl~ 
Afllght: 1. ChuckCey-DougJenlon 2. (Haz) • " 
Phil Oovles-Mart~ BrygMIon M kiMireml 
Bfilght: LAndrmvWal)par-RonAllan " t .  Derrln Hol~HNod (S) 2. Shine 
2. Stove GaOnI-Mark Flahorl'y WelMI (S) 3. Kerry KIIby (PR) 4. 
C flight: t .  Andy Melkllpor-Llndl4y John JeceIM (S) 
Burwe~h 2. Dgve Cook-DaVe SariIof $1 klk~IremI 
MIX ID  ~OUIL I I  , I. Sam D~rrlck {Kltw) 2. Glenn 
A fl|0ht: 1. Ch~ck Cey.OIime Coy 2, Surcl~ff (S) 3. Jof|¥ aohffl (kltl) 4*. 
Jim Condm-Fr~. P~wer • ~ ,,  ~ .... Del~tl ~ p ~ , ~  , ;~  ~, f ' .~ .~ 
' " B fll0ht: I. Johh'ROU-NanCY C~ndon"' 6e #ikltlramll p~, ~ , .~ , ]  
; " 2. Ooug Janlan.Dle, Jenfon ~:; ~'*';r ~'" I. T~tt  FtMIm'~(Hou) ' Z - .  at  ~re~/f - 
C I I Ighh  1. Pflil Dev lea .Beh 'y  C len l  2. (Hou}~ 3 John  Duf fon  K l lw)  4. G len  , 
Mark  F leher~y.D lane  Mofehowo I rv ing  (S)  
~ I  Id lq l rem~ 
I. El l l f lt  Will~l (He~) 
TUESDAY - 5pm-2am . . . r . ,  1. Stevam Oslxx'ne (S) 2. Murray ROM 
. ,. (S) 3.P~erRegO(T) 4, Guy WlIIleme 
(Hez) 1 " I" ' 
= 3 4' 5.  " " "  
I ( 1 ' - ' 1. Chris L~Wl, e~:e (S) 2. Mel Stlvena 
2 9 12 '"" ~, ' " ' " • 74 kileIrmmm , '1. Warner Baron (S( 
/8 kIFoIrlml 
KOMO )'lowell. 1 Mlster, ~, . Th nk . ~ GI'IUly 1~ Dave Iliaublen (S) 2. l.ence RIffer 
Flve-O ' " ~Rode~l about r~ ~ I Adams 
" ' thb' 28th " "" ee Iow are:Julle Acres, Barb 'Bi~inile~;".lrene Event winners at  Annual  .Ter~race 
Ladles' Valentine Bonsplel Were' the Janice Langand Chafer. Wlnnerso fAe  ent~wer ~fhe 
Laffa rink (above), Winners ofl C' event j iand,  .Arme Gr~ffihi' ink, while winning ~, evefitl ~e)'e 
the Eileen Chater  rink' (below), WlnnerS of D tlie~Judy Ao~lt!n rink. Coverage,; the blm ;plel 
event.- Above, from left, are Lat ta , )L i z  appeared: lnNIonday's Herald. .  ":'.~,i 
6:~ N,C . , , - - ' ,  , ews Company. 
' ' KING S Entertain. 
:45 Nlws Tonight 
r 
Sparkes: to Briar for tenth ,ti'r 
VANCOUVER (CP)  - -  comes l  to .  col l~ict ing - lo th , .  Canad ian  men 'a  rle~'in SudblWy.!OM.--- 
Bernie • .Sparkes has more Curling'a :cherished. "~ le  curlingi cha]nptonships as Sparkes r a impea~ce in 
decorations ~an the restof hea~ts. '" ~ ::" " the ~B,C., represe,tative .the .f~nai" .wilt-Ue~ him in 
• _ . " ', • " the WesfCoast ' ln - l~/O, / fbe 
. oRemodelline : .Renoyations : ~ } ,  . • . North-, Vaneo"v~- J r~ ldent  
I l i e  rac , u . 11 • ' - . . .  4818 Hwy:16  West  " *' .Ter race  . / .  "~.~-O3Sa I ' , .  ~.:"...,~:: .... . i  
I . • " I I ' , , -v :  ; ..:- ...' :': ::." . . 
i . . . .  " - .... ' - . . . . .  ~"  " ' . . .  - . ' , es  rea l ly "eur l lng  
Wondsh ie ld  & Auto  Glass ICBCCIanms " :~ ~': Custom i ~a-r. stereo Insiallaflon '-  , -. well/' ~Id.Br i~ Scott*o! 
Speclalisbl " ~ .Hand led  . " Service ~ most brands.,",• .. "-:;' I Ke lownaaf ter i~7.~l ; !ex~a , 
I ' I ~ ,~  ~ ~ "  L " ' . - -  . . -  ; ' fv ' s  and?stereos  '.. /,~ I ` ':~I' " ~ " ' i  end l oss~: to .S~k~;~ the 
I G An  Promptly . . '  _ :Serv iceon  ~ sony: RCA and ' . :  " i 
- f i L L  I i~PL" J  • I ' " .... " ' ' """ ' d " S " " I '  ~ ats  What  we Were  out - ' ' . Sanyo  vi~eo recqr er ...... . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  I . . . .  . . .  :. . . . . .  . :,: I - therefor ,  tomI~kehhnwork 
I : :TERRACEiELECTRONICS:.I 
l . TERRACE .... j:. • K IT IN~' i ;  I ., " " . . . .  :'~;'. ' .~- "/. "' . i -.", '. ....... l - ' r l .nk threet lme land ,h~!ms 
l .. • . ... I No., ~.2~3:Kel}ne.y St ii.;.:~,~,-:: i L repre.~"ted!,flve-~f~emnt 
• II [ i i ' • . . . . . .  ./I '~ t,i~i'J~)~ I ~*'-icurllng.~|p~klthe',,Brier. 
I 9 , ~ ~ ~ He has not won the Brier. 
• ' " " • ' ""'D'A ui'TINe iENTI~IUG " '~""  owever, ae tlie i I k ipb fh i s  
h I I I  ~IIII~Jr, i i I I~ .n i imi i i  " _ ' . . _ _  I . " " " I ' ="  : . •"...." I . . . . . . . .  , .... i.:. I ,  ,i,g of iow r a0a'former. 
~. . l ,. . , . .  " - . .  " • . . . . . .  ~.., " . "~:  . . . .  ' I • rd  fol ~ l~rke l .  [-[e Just . . . . . . . . . . . .  I&  GIm Burner  Sm'v lc l~  . . . . . . .  thl ' ', • 
" i" ," ~ ,  ........ ~,: ' ' ' " ' : "  T~le h'-',~'"~ ?:"~::;';; 
' ' " ":'~' ' *ii" ' ' ' " "'~" ' ' - ' "  ' ' ' " ' ' "' . . . . . . . . . .  . and  lead  Ke lv Id" l~ i i~r  Is For nnformatnon o n:runnnnl your ad the bus ness m.,. 
' ~ '  " " ' "  . . . . .  ' . . . .  wh i'eh :'" m diI'u~[ae[~rers 
" . I :  , , , ,  , , ,~ ,  , ; ,  - , ,  .,.. i I - " . . . .  d lamo,d  dri l l  ~its*: ~r Is UIIUULUly [.;till - . cr~lit'~! with ~ -~"  the 
• , . n . • I 
I l l  I I . " JU t t  selame Family Held l lm WrlM On'  ;' Ondl~tg~d I t t  
I • : ' : ,  Men Street Feud • Huntore Give the Earth Trouvellles 
J l l  I :S0 Search for Con*t The edgql Kamn' I  S¢ IflCl CmYt [el  ' - 
I :&!  Tomorrow,  Coo't . of Night , Y~ge Envlro~ Can't enfonhl 
,, ' i i i " " i 
Deye CIC All NOO~ NOVa 4 A II of ~" My " OU~lfl Av i l  de 
i - I  : - NIwa Nm ~' t  ; T ie  RKherche 
I ~ :~  Our d=r ' Wok with ChlldrI~ - .  Definition ~ ' t  ~la, Id  ~llO 
I 1 :411  L i ra  Yen Co~q : can't c~l ' t  * ~ '. World . Ikm 
. " I I d [ " r L 
dl , , Anoff~r. , All . .  " '  One. Another " RU¢IIt '  , ~ Ilo~ 
. i  :a  .:.C~t, . c~t~ ' u~, : ' co.' t " ,P~r***' a.~rmoflor* aoo~ 
: |~, , .~  . . n n nn * " n 
. F*~rteef . : Take ~ .' Oor~/~rdl . The " ,  " Can't . ' ¢o'll~re" m . 
"~ I l l  COfl't , M ~ : HM~IUII WoII~N~I,~ k l~ lce  • C~lolcl ' Jour 
~I :N  c~'o ~ I) for c~rt ~ ' t  ~ kvn ,  VWd~ i~ 
• =,~ ~ . , .. v~m,t . ,c~ c~.t ;./ ~ =~. . .¢~,. ' . ~..*m~ 
~I  :1I " al~re~t l;l:hnlllmII HoiMi, 'rIMCkll . ' ~OO*I ' , ~]ItM.  V lv re .  
~•*_~ L~z~.'o nooI .i com(.s • He~,pey0 ~ C~' t "  Cil~n' ' ~lmmmo~ 
• :,= eoome . L Attt~ " t~ . ..Alag, . cm'0  r.~,t . . . . c ~  .A~"v"v , 
• i ' ~ple, ,  1 11~ :' ~ .v  . Lltm , I~m*~,  ¢~. '  ¢~ • 
• I :tS Ccitt i Fo!n~n~ ~ OrNfln - ' He i ,  Street ,~ • .¢~'t *" Cm'~ 
I l l  I :111 LIe I ~ ~ m ~ r C~I~ . . . '  ~¢t /F |cm I I 'etelt Um 
- -  :~1 ~ =m, ,  c~ '~ prev,l. ' c~'t ' ' , at m.~o ' '~e4'ew.= 
/ 
! 
I Terrace, I .C. ' " 'i3 S'740G- I .- .,: , , ,  
' I ' I I . . . .  I[" f I*' . . . . .  ! I  . " i " ' l "  ' li'l'ljiill , , ' ". ' 
•  inf i :on: ru nin four :ii!   business 
WEDNESDAY - 8am.t ixn  
, / 
R I~ " Today ' Film . Good CeueU "ces  '. 
Show . Jimmy ' 1 Morning A.M. " News 
News Sweggort America Con't Ml I ter 
~P '  1.45 Can't 100 Cofl't COn't . Rogerl ' 
Northwest Huntlay AM ',. ' WIbltm' 5Itemo . . .  Fouf~uI| En Mouvffmo~ 
:I$ Today Street Northwest, ~,t  St ~ ' L ¢On't .'Evenglla, 
:~  Conot Can't . Con't ' ~ ' t '  C~rl't - , 3~I1,1 . A Tire 
:45 Con't Fr. Gteut Can't Con' Cofl't C~1ti¢'1, TepI 
n 
't Schools Love " Can't" Company UnlvorIe Partout 
Mr. Beet Creatlvql' Juba " GMml Tag Le Fine 
:11 simmons ' Oressup Can't Cooking. Trede arm Wle ~ lht l  Cuisine 
News4 (T) S. Cliff Ceukell {HeZ) 
Can't Can't ' 3-2.1 - . Bmavent. Can't .14 ki lqrem0 , ' " • 
Con't Con't .  ' .: ContKt /  " Travel • Con:t h "he,l l  Foreyth (Hnz) 2. Gerry 
ShlvMta (HAS) 3. Mike Plgtreky (Kill) 
ABC'o News . N lgh~t Jy  Midlclne " Grand- . 4, Rich Lt,'rldrlgen (S) ' " 
News . . H~Nr Report Con't • Papa - IS klklgtaml 
KQMO Con't : MecNell • C0n't Lea 1. Phil Wilson (Hez) 2, Peter Mark 
News 4 O~' t  I.~hrer " Can't " Glrouoftes • (He][) " 
r M+ klMll~ms " 
Entor io ln .  Kn ight  PM Soep The P0r i re l l l  Te le l ,  1. V Ic  S tw~s- (Hez l  2 .  Rob  Ad~l  his rink Combined when it." .Sparkes will appea'~ in his a't the Labatt purple ~ ~tS witthGerhett March,.6-13 
:S0"IS Tonight " Rider , "~h~tL COn" N="re Of n'U~"'I I"OU) " " " ' " ; " --- i.~., r°m" "or 0 -  , , - . - . - - -  A"o'~'" ~'h';. 
: " Tic Te¢ Con't . MvPpat I.ome .. of • Spirit- Telal. . . ' " : • , . 
" !~ ' Team " Can't ' kavorne " " SlXclel." Can't GaD QUlm:Y i ' : . ' . Purple~hear ~re the felt 
' qF  ~4S Con*t Canq " Shirley ~ ' t  C0n't Math Can't . " 
" ' ' ' " " : • '  " : " ' " i i:: ~ 'bac lg ,  gl~'en~..e!~l, ca...: ap -  
( I  Bare Thm° l  Thm'e  - AIce . .  Amorlcen History -can't ' . ' :~  , .."~ pear inu , .~ ,Lhe . l l~H~. . /  
Can't ' :~  Sleel~o Cbmpany Cornl~ny PloyhouIe R ims . ,  Can't 
145 Con't TOO ¢Ioce " Clofm. C~' t  Portrellm of Premiere. ,!'It'sVerY fl~tl:e~ tobe  
Can't" ~ Comf~'I to S " to'Fame ~m't  '. I/~rltcellty- Page ' considez 'ed. i i .  ~ the  same MW 
lU~I I  m~: :  '~ can't Th'  / HI i r t to Hart to .. Can't :Nova . ,  Can't " ' clesls-~! a ' 'Ga I " I~e" t I "C~I IP"  ,u . .O i l rKe  ISalO D Ga :1; ~ Net,.o, . . . . . -  ~.'t ~ ' ,  ~ ' t  • " ~_,.,(,:~=~L_:'_-.-~.~....~_y 
Can't The " ' Con't . Can9 " Screen C~' t  ' La Bonne 
Con't J ourna l  Co~'t Can't. wrltere Can't AVontur* after~ w inM~. ' t~ 'B .C ;  Ut]e  
:as NeWS N. Flnof s.c. , , '  co.'t . S~rk~. .4~/~~d 
i 2 ; i  Can'tTOnlghtTNI First, awl NewsABC FinaINeWS Hour .ImllreXMPrl:" , - . , d'ona'lof° ~, nearySix :Um.eS~be~ore:.;.:., fer~i~ ,Albertato 
chami~lo~Nn~Northeo K of
Show ,.c T .  ~,t*' . F ,  • ~eya . "a'-'--- mov ing  
NeWI Show I Lehmloht . . . . . .  
Late The L i l t  " Buonl Con't 
Night with Word ~r i  ~'t  LL 
David PM Mr I .  McMIII ia .' 
: Lefferman ' Northwest Campbell ahd Wife ' 1 " 
• NBC . KOMO Con*t " " 
~45 ' News News 4 Can't 
:,:':,:, "".. ,....~..~':,.~ 
~'~'~. . . ,  . 
~/. .~. 
~.~ .; :~ L,..~..-~'~.. 
" '.7 ~, :.:, .  .' : 
. .  .~ . 
tO 
i , 
- . - : ' "% 
l rM  Herald, . ,Tmmd~y,.  F~bruary  ~IS,= I003;: PNie:g;~ 
, . ~ . ,  : .~  
 ,umes 
' " Lmntoms Friday night a t8  
~ ~ ~ " *' ; :" " " p,m::.and Saturday morning . ;  : : ,~  , , - . .  , ~ .  ,~ . . "  ~.., . - . ~ . ! ! . . . . .  , .  . . . . . .  ~ • 
. g ~ . . s / : : u . ~ u . • ~ ~ ~ ~ g . .  ",:M"ne~e~mry, I fa ~th~d game i s . . i t  wil be p iny .  
Rick i~W.m~sley proved . .B~ton Brains in the Adams sooting 2½ mindies apart Saturday afternoon at 4:30 
Monday: ]~t  the National i ) i~Ision. : ",.. ~ , for: a ~1 .Sabres lead, but -p.m. 
Hnc l r~¥ '~de dictum thi~t :.In :$t.i Louisi  the Blues , Perry. Turnbull' tied it for /The winner of the series 
yo~::i~qst:~ have great  "'scored three~ power-play ,.the :Blues, scoring on " Will ~arn the zone berth at  
goaltending . to /win .  im- g'0alS: airgd ti ie' Sabres ex- "Lemieux's paus following a .the B.C, bantam provincial 
portant h0ekey games. . t~ led  their winisse streak faceoff . . . .  f i~  tournament, to be llel d 
The Ca.~diensgoaltender to seven games, .including ' . Mike  Ramse~ and Paul in Terrace,Mareh 22.. "H 
kicked out310f 33 shots as two ties. "C~ ..also scored ,  for the Terrace loses, they are still 
Mohtreali~ beet Edmonton Babych, set up by Alaln. Sabres. assured Of the host city 
Olle/'s:~ 3 before-18,1~ .-- Lemieux, scored in, the~ . . . .  ' 
the second4argest crowd of . second per iod  on a slapshot ' . n 
the Season at the Forum. to fie thepme at 3~3;-.~J~ " 
In tSe. 0nly"i0ther N I~ 'minutes~,!~ter,, Fedarko" '" ~':-~ 
game M0nday night;.Wayne . scored.0n a pass from B.rinn' 
Babych m~redhis first goal Sutter.who.was behind the 
in two mont~ and Berole " "~ " r BUffnlp neL~ . . , " 
Fede~kO added./a" power- SoLter"and;/~lake Dunlop 
pl,/y goal five minutes later scored 2½'minutes aport in 
~ the  seeond~od to Pate thethird pedod to clinch the 
St. Louis B luu- to  a 64 Blues' vlctor~fi~ 
victory over Buif~o Sabres. Lez~ieux; who had one 
Wamsleywos Certainly on goal sm.~ t.~;p aulsts •for:St. 
topof his game and he.lmew. Lou is , i iO~. . the  S~, Hng 
it as early as the wamup.  'six mltmteS~tnWl the .geme 
' I  Wantsd to play tonight when heihter~ePted a;pass. " 
and I was really ment~dly in the Buffalo zone and'fired i 
prepared," W.amaley said. .a Sh0tpast'.Buffal0 goMie .. 
F "I  concentrated welL, had a Bob Sauve. . • good warmup and things Andre Savard and GH'. "" just went right." , - • Per reau l t "countered  by 
I t  was f l r s tapparent that  Peeters " Moffot Auto Oti th lnge ,were  g0ingwell for .., 
the. ~yeor-nid'goaJtender =, m c 
two minutes  ..into the first stays Calm Washer ond Dryer per iod  when he kicked out a 
slap. shot by 'defence'man BOSTON (AP)  - -  
Charlle Huddy and promp Goalteadei' Pete Peeters  is  H|AV 
f lyslid over Lo.binek a shot on the :-brink o f  one of Y DUTY' 
by Pet  ~;Hu~ghes on ' the  hockey;s  most remark ,  ab le  ' Bu l l t  fo r  per fo rmanc~; :s ty led  fo r  the  ' l~ .  
rebound. " accomplishments,, yet he " 1: 'Spl rata lw. :  Des igned fO gtw gent le  ye f  , t l z~ugh 
Wamsley m/,de t~0 key mi, intains the ,qalm, Just- turno~rof  al l  c loth ing.  
2. ,Self-¢tleanlnO I IM  R l tm' - ' ,You i~v~ h lwe b touch It .  third-pertod Sa#es:~e first another-day-at-the-off lce 3. HIw-dtf ly censtrg~lm: ~ h.p. molor, 2 - ~  
on : a. bi'eaka~ay .bY ~ Ken attitude that brousht him to .  ,clufch, 
L lnseman:~esocondmza this .point inhiseareer.  ' 4. FnbdcsoflemwdiSll~nNr:Addsthellquldsttust .. 
shot by Wayne.Greta , ,  set I f  Bosto.~i wt~ or t ies  a t  the r ig id  t ime.  
.up at the lip of ' the/:tease Buffal0b,iWednbminyliight s. Energy  cen~rva l l~:  4.wash.r lnse tump~ature  
combinat ions .  
with P.15 to plhv. . wiih Peatei~'in' et,. he will. 6. Lmrgu-al~dl~ drum. vd~ ~mpckmn. Imrmla ln  
Gret f l~Wastheontyman ~match f0nner BrMn Gerry /  - enamel .  
tobeatWmM~y,  botht imos '  C izeevem,  now. bin eoaoh, 7. AF le la l r f leWf~r f*M,  evmd~ylng .  
on the .power  play, 'rhose."f?~ the .long~t"umbeaten .e. D~l lec~r . ,  Upf rm~k/~tk~fm.eaWclsen lng .  
Were ~r ~ and 48th goala: "streak,: '~"~es ,  5~ "a ~.. 4-W~y ve~ng. ' ' , ~ . 
of the seMon and two of the :Nat iona l 'Hockey .League ~0. Zautomaf le61ur~dm. . , . .  • • . .~ 
10 shots:behad on net;... • g~, l tend~;~i~i ,Wt  .,,~, ~ . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mark: NaPier;  ].;arry- the record during the lW/i-t~ 
Ro.bl~son~ Mats Naslund . s~son .  . ~ '~I  ~1 
hadglv, mtheCanadiensa 3- , ' it  was Nov . l l ,  
0 lead.byl ~ .0ftha:meond ~,, 
perlOd,:;before .Gretsky's  : "  
~ ~ ~ ~ ' r  ~ Fumi ture  and  more than  ' : }~ . " / 
"o, I :  I I |b| App i lanoes  Ltd .  ~ 1 ~ '~k 
,uld Located ah  41154 so IPhoz  ,rigs ,,.,: U,akon AvOo -11S8 
,up /i,Mmt 0 0 adey  • who [\ j j~i9 [ , ' " p N SO w ok • 
Tuosday ' .Saturd~y 9 :30am.6:00pm Fr iday  9 :30am.9 :00pm 
pair narrowed the Pp to 3- 
Rook ie  centre. -Guy 
carbonfieau "iiddod an in. 
sma~ go~ wzy in the 
After 67 games, the Oilers 
and " Cadadlens have 
' id~itlcul $i-i%i0 won-lest* 
re~n'd i . !The  OilerS lead the 
Smythe  :" D iV is ion ,  while 
Meetreal IS 1,1 pelnts b~d 
three monUm ago, when 
Pt~'~ mt ~t .  
"I don't think about the 
streak'," he'says. "H I think' 
about these thing| it would 
take semi  poultive thkp  
away• from my game." 
But tO his strongly sup- 
l~r t ive ,  de f~cemen,  
h ive .  l imi ted  the shots_ 
against :. him ~ .during the 
a~ak to tn ~. verage of 23.4 OVER 500 STORES " , I 
a p ine,  tho milestone is COAST TO COAST LET TOTEM OPEN YOU A CONVENIENT BUDGET ACCOUNT TODAY . 
Ki t imat  Commerc ia l  p.m. Wednesday night--..h~ :: 
Hockey Leasixe:.: i" ' - " Tamitik, " Thuroday nlghtl ' 
Playoffs in . . the  KCI-i~ : . thesecond game starts a t  
beginlW.edae,Sdayntght'~th ."9:40 . i~m. ,  wh i le  ~ext  
~ird~]aee B.~dall meeting~: . Monday's th irdgame 0f ' the 
~econd-place:-weidaIF~tn ; , ,  s~rLes. (if :n't~'e~1,~) '~n  
oes,~01-mree~,,femms~ .to'.: be~ln at  8,p~m,:,~-,,.~: ' ~'~:~ ,  
Buying? Selline? Swapping? 
Use the 
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!; F le i schmani i  ' .¢pp  beating them 7-5 and 8-6. 
" ~estern regioa' rac~ so ".:Ten~'~ ce's ,bantam ,reps 
far th~ i, year, ' :  wmllknlk"Play the Prince Rupert 
races as well,as in'i"the 
in  meos .se inr l  
Michele Johnson, a 
member  of the 
Kitsumlmlum Ski Club in 
z~-aeo, was eh~ to 
ski on the B.C. alpine 
skiing team that will be 
travell ing to the 
Saguenay.Lae St. Jean 
~Sl~ o f  quebee~in  
week for the canada. :  
Winter Games. ': '~ ' 
Johnson is ~e  Of 10.- 
B.C. skiers picked ~0!:th~i, 
"..team en. 'the~ Imsi~i i t 
i 
! ' be  able. tq. get in a few ' Ter race  Chrys le r ,  
worthwhile: ga~mes on the'. meanwhile, plays in a th ree-  
weekend as two more team " round robin 
divisions In the Pac i f ic - tournament  this weekend 
Northwest Minor .Hockey. w i thPr ince  Rupert arid 
rapteam league get--their F . r  a , s  e r L a k e.  their opponents earlier in 
play0ffS under way, : representatives Terrace 
The Terrace . In land:  : takes  on Fraser  Lake 
: Kenworthbantamrepsandi'~ l@iday night at I0 p:m., 
.... the Terrace. Chrysleri: Prince Rupert plays Fraser  for. any slipups and a bad . 
' . . juvenilerep; will both begin.. Lake Saturda];, ~at  12 ~on .game could knock any team 
their zone i~layoffs, this and Terrace plays Prince out. . 
~: wsekm, d with gamos at the"~ 
",: Terrace ;arenas:" ii, :': • 
:-:i"o,n;~:Se-:,'eeke~ d,'-the'~" D.HIII wins lust game 
re s"~vz 'a  edu  their " Kit imat Bulldail beat • deelde who will ,meet • p ' pp : p . . 
" d i~lrmn]~, '~ ,i,h~,,~/h tw,, +~Weldall 10-3 Monday night league-winning Eurocan. .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ?  . . . . .  " r in  the final game of the str'aiglzt wins .. over the ~ Game time for the first 
P~"  "eRupertpeewee rape,.,, regular  season~ in . the - game of the semifinalis 9:Z0 
i t ima l  
the season •to their credit,." 
but ,  the "format" of the • 
tournament doesn't allow-- 
8:15 p.m, . plus SI2tow' t l ckot  
Bus ava l lab ie ,  fu l l y  Ilcensecl faci l l !  ies, 
Terrace is favored, in the 2201 
tourn ,a  ment ,  W'[ th :  Phone 8~7"  .. telex'  04705~56 
impressive wins over-both ".. - ' , 
ski turn 
• .mern  u.c , - :  w in ter :  uames  ,. are'.  over~ ~,~ community, does not have the facilities to put on , • ' ~. - " Reanhack 0f'//GYMNASTICS this Cridge, Kelly Anqis, G~ .~e ld ,  
~tmed on the B.CLWinter .Game~, set for '::.compar~t)ielMze tb 'that' of Trail last year .  . . . . .  ;•: -- .... _ Roseanne Komlos , Karleen Schmidt,. Lisa .Zlrald0, Lain Grilo, Luba Baron and Donli Oliverilera f~  t .  - : 
'3 through 27~ . . . . . . .  - . -. • : Only.16 events wi]l be part of this yea r s uames,. largely/.  Particle Anderson, Marie Boudreault, Panx Franson. ~md and Roland Lagaee and L~ret'ta Pelletie~ 
eaT!n:a  row Ter race  w~i l  be ~d lng  the due  to  the inck;.0f event  venues  ~ - . . . . . .  ., " ' ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  " . . . .  nnd: . laek° fsPa~,~PUt .  , ~saL jqns l~aretheTer raeeath!~e,  teswhoqua l l f led for tbe  make .up the squad.  '. ,, I t  , ,  .! ~!~,=-~-=Si  ~, - . 
of  a . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~oC~,Wlater th!etes from zene 7 tO the a~let~., ~:.The Gi~anes ~ p~. in - two.sh i f t ,  wi..~:the:!-i~ Game s'in gymnastics. Barb' Zi~aldo, Carol Schmidt and~ Alternates are Manraj Sandhu from'I£1t/mat ~ndC'~]  .... i:: .. ' i  
~t~...~l~ "of~ 40. i~fld~tsS ' ,  and.  ~ l iu•  [h~i 'of f lc la ls  • . ' , f i rm~shift  enteric. 'g tceve ls tokeFeb;22 .and: leav ing  Yeb:35~:~:  Ar lene  D~lton:wi l l ' .  jo ln~the'athletes~aa Of f i c ia l s , - .  . . " :  ~ Pe i let ler :  o f  Tei'race~ : i =" " : " " " r'''--~ ~ '  ""' ~ ~ "~ '~='*'~ " " ~ 
~P K i f Jmat . in .kec0nd:~0n the  l ie( o f  '~ and  th~.secend arriving Feb.  P .5and ieav l~Feb, ;37 .~ :./,, i : ' . . . . . .  " , " " : " " . . . . .  . ' 
. . . .  " . . . .  HO "". : , -  • '-. , " '" " RACQUETBALL " - . - - '...- . 
~,  athlet~es'ahd three  0 f f l c ia l s .achedu]~l  t0 :  BowL|NG. I  MEN ' . • ~-~. .  ~ . , ' ~ ' "  . ' C KEY  ' " .  ' ~ . . "  ' ' " " ~ " +" rU " ~A ' - -L ' - -e ' ' ' - - '~ :A  - -  = ~ A - "~ "~ ~'"  "~"  ~ "" ' : ; : . .~  " "  :' ~ " ' . ; "  
~ . . . .  . - . . . .  ~ . ' -. ;; .. - . . . .  . ,  .,.~._ _ -. ; , v . .  . . . . - -  • --.:'~;~ ~"~ : ! "  '~ :~" ',' ~ " ' Once a&ain ,*he Ter race  c~...-sl,,-1,,,;--mM.,.m'.--=~;~ ,, .^ ~p.m wmum anu exnna .omnan.z rom z~lumat  are  the  • . / 
~ :~"  0' * ~ " . ' 4, '' ..~ :~  r "" ''. , - ,ne  men s oQwimg. team rots year  wzo.ne f rom ' re r ra~i -  - . .  a. , .  . . ,,~,,.al .~,?~.,.,,..~.o ,T . ,  .,,a,u~ m©. .  7one "/rnl .m~flf l~ql l 'r ,  nnu . . . .  " : '. - ; .  '. , ,. i. '. ' 
Unryn ler  JuVeni le minor  hockey  rap  team. ,  With team "members  ` A lex  L evesm,~:~'Cani i l ]e  Beai  ~4,~:  ' t r ip  to the Games as zone.7 reps . .Th is  year  ~ edi t ion o f  the ' • " ~_ . . . . . . .  ' .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  ' " 
¢~. f0 . r  .~e  b~k o f  ~e T .er race  cont ingent ,  dS , , they . /Henry  Arch ibe]d i .  Gary  Edgar  :and . J i~ .  DUf fy :  i rave] ] ing  '~ t . .eam~cludes-  Crolln ,parr , .Brept .Rogers ,  Sean  Smi th ,  Gar ry .  : . 'Dave  ~i ik Jav le  and  J immv:P ,~, ,  , , -~"~,=:~, , .~ ,~. .~ " ;  '. 
mue what  m ueeommg the i r  annt ia l ' t r ip  to  ~e e ;c . .w in ter  ~,.•~ith coachC 'v  I~nnev:  . . . . . . .  ' ' v r '- : ' ~'~ ". ~ ' ' ' f ' ' " '  ~ " ~ /~onSdd, Steve Tm'nei. , Ron  Tumor ;  Rob  Ebe] ing~ ' Ly le  . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . .  , . . . ,  ~e,e, - .~  . . . .  , . . - , -qs : -~.  . . . . .  
• Gamesf~mzonb7,  Atota lo f l7  athletes and  three~f f l c ia l s  BOWLING-  LADIES  .. '. • .~/- . . ,  ~ :  - . <. :' ~ Mar leau ,  John  Amos,  Tony  Chr is t ie ,  FYazer  Dodd,  Danny  ' ,,~._ ..~..,~.__ ,,~.,~,_,_,::. . . . . . .  • ~ " ,  ~ ~'.~..". , . - • : . , 
w i l ] . t~y~. ias4mrt  o f . the•team ...... ; ".':"::~r~.',,:~i:.:" ";:.''~./i~':. q~,~ i~'m~''~,.";~':'*':~..~''o''...'~.~.''~ ,~ .~ '~.* r : : '~ : j  ' F i sher ,  A I  :H i ldebrand ~]V l lkeLam~ " ~, . , ,~, .~,r , . , . ,~. ,  : -~. lP~c aS~, .~. . ,~m~=mum jum°r  ex-vouey!~m~te0.m zrom - 
Skeed~ ~ ' , . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ....... ~ ,- " , . . . .  '' r" . . . .  . , i f  y ........ . :':~ - " ';', ~ Da . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... . . . .  "retrace .w.~! ,oe.t:Ta,ve]ling~ P.evektokefor theGames , The  
- :•~I .  i •~ VOHeYba ~ t ea.~ i~ ~ g  :!o players: ~_,:~Oaud#tte BeY~;; Eaulin~ Bell, ~nd Margaret~Fe ,r~r,'~ th:•~ : ... ~en Mmson ond Ken N~an from Terrace an d Darryi team is ma ,m f ton •A,...mz ~,;a., . , ; . . . . s~ u,., , '~q.~.. 
'~ . . . . .  * ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~,~ . . . . . . .  / '  '~ B . i l ] .Baumbaohaseoach-  I '  w l rs  . . . . . . .  ~.= ura f l f romKi l lmat .  A IB lshopwiL ]hetheehaperene ,~z  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................................. , ,  . , . . . . . . . . . .  AI bo  e are from ~tlmat . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  - .  ,:~ ~ ....... . . . . .  , .  . . , : . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ .~ / ..~,:~.= .~...~:. . . . . . . Brent Volk~ FraserSuther land,  Martin ,Bahr,:.Deunis ~e ~ ~  ~S~¢~U~ ~r~g'~"  ~ternates,. .also, from .Kithnat;-are Carol T r0~, t~se- - . .  Cervo i s the.coach and Dick Kllborn manages the team. • Tl~errien.Nelson 13o " '; a . . . . .  
t in ' ' • . . . . . . .  . , ; .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,. . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . , . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  te l l io  J rues M ichae lehukand R ichard  
.a !arse=~.  Rant o f  a t ldetes . to . the ,~,~,  ganp~eS m fo l low-. -  A l l i son  Louise West and  Av ie  Enn is  -: ', ~ :  ': ~,:. ~,~ "~:'- '. . . .  ' . : ' , ' . . . . .  : • . . . . . . . .  : : - m~, , ,z  - i%,. , .  vm~.~- ,~^~.~. .  - " . . . .  . 
t h e i r ~ u t  weekend at  the, Nor thorn -B  {~ .games .  ' C U R L I N G .  LADLE " " ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  - 4. ~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ,~  " ' " Y ' '  ) ' -' . . . . .  ' . . . .  u , ~  ~ e ~  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
u ~ u  VJ~I I~ I J | I  &l lLn  ~.J. U l l l  IULH i IGL  IO  [ J¢ IU  ~.~, ' I I IU  l "~t ' :  ~' "a~ewrestan tea "s " .... ' ~ 'd 't ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " ' r + * ' "  ' - • .... " • " ": . . . . . .  , . . . . .  " m ' g rq z made up of athletes from all over Fr0mKithn~t.thebulkofthecontin entlsmade.up'of lZ ~ re resmtotive . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~..c0 petitlon.in Revelstoke. r~ 0 P0tdiot, Gino Loggia, . . • . , . .  . : .- ~ ..... ...,.: . . . . .  .. g . .:, _. . • . p , th is  year. : . ,Opheim Is ined by  AnneMack:~ . . . .  . , . . .  , . , . . . . - - . . .~  . . . . .  
kara~ and ~flve.Judo • enthUsiasts'.. :  , ....... - , / '  ':" - .MaHlvn Weins ,,.d .o,a,. I z~,,,i,;o~ ,,,,~~,m,--.;,,,~ u,;,~., r~::-~ J~cqtu Burgess, Cindy Cliristmas, andNllr, ki Burgess from ~ts  .me.a, ~ i~ Tom Lee, D0~ V°_r~ thee ano v!c stevens oz 
The 8~:arett residents Who are ~oin~ to the ~.~m,~  mhk,~ .~n~,~t =, , ,~ ,  ~ . . . . . .  ,~ ~z.,;~,^. v . . .  .~ .~.~.~.  ,^ ;,~::~. Kttimat and Mark Mit from Terrace will partlcinate, while aze ton, craig tlooerm ann t,eo.uraaten of Kltwanga and 
. . . . . . . .  :, . . . . . . . . . .  • ' . ~- - -~ -~ -,~. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . , , .o , ,~ , , . , , .~ , ,~  .u  ~o..: K i t imat"  's J i '  - • ~ . . . .  "-- T rent  Sau ln ier  and Dave  Stewar t  . . . .  o f  K l t imat  on the  team uphalfoft.~.~'aPPr0ximately165peoplefrenzthen~WeSt 'If th,,,, are needed - " .:.:/.:.:. . ...... mLintona~dSheilaChrlstm~swilltravelwith "_ . . . . . .  . . .  . , , . . ,~ . . . .  . . . . . .  
• ' . . . . .  e ~ ' " - " . .~ '  ~,.,. "~ ' ' " - " . . . . . .  ~ ~ the  team : ' . . . .  - . . . . '  ' .mternates  aree Jvm uemekand ~am vemck of K i twanga,  zone (Zi~ .#).!eam.,thatwill take.pa~:in'the Game, ,= • - ,.~ " . . . .  .' : - ' . . . . . .  "F IGURE 8KATING~ : , " / . ; . . : .  Nicholas Cmnmtns,:Gary Combs and Moe Stevens of 
year. ~~e~f i~nds  frozn Pr inc~Rt'~i '~.V~nderhoof,  .,. Kit imat'sSc0ttShe/stan is KARATE ~':. '-~i- • .~ ,. ~Hazelton and Peter Rego, Kevin Strangway and'Rick 
The Gam~are':belhg.do~e.on a somewhat smaller:acale "tlieGanieS. ~Monica Les~rd Kitimat's lar~osl~ team :is the karate squad.' ' . J o lm Gngn0n of Terrace. J im Mitchell of Hazeltbn Is the'eaach. 
, years..paSt, since. Revelstoke/. ~o"h0st the zone;'/team~ Cameron, Dave Bloomfield, Glen Lucyk, Inder Sin@,. Dan' " " " /;,f,":., : .  . _, . /:~ .~.,: ~.~ .... :~  . , . ,  : .. . . . . . .  :, , ~- .~ 
, , , , , . , ,  " JohnsOn S SMiTHER$ 
c .o,   stort It, s weekend MO;;Rh:HoTEL fe Games : I " 9Ih & Main ,  Smithers  
" " Rates ,per  n ight  per  person  
Lnca l  beekey faro should berth in,the tournament. Rupert Saturday nig, ht a't $11.00do0ble - S l J0 t r ip le .  . -ST.00qugd- 
Pale 41, T l l  I kw lk l ,  TueiKlay, February ,IS, :,113 
., ~ . . . .  , . t  ~"  : WASHINGTON ( / l a P " ' ~ ~ ! ~  - d him to succeed ~ 
Moshe Ai~ens, Israel ' ,  -,, Ariel, - ,sharon,  - - Who i,  
proposed~.'new .defence~ . re~i l~ ' i im ler  0 re .me '  ',:/: 
/ - ,  because of : idsmle in the,,. 
• so(t"~P~k}n, hard i inee l "  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
who. p~ibllely'predieted Both  i "d lp~omat iC  
• israel 's  invasion of Sources' in  Wakhington . ' 
Lebaiion more than three and State.  Department.  
months  belore it " Oc-- " of['lela~rBon~¢ to:po/tray. : 
eurred. " ' , :.'. . A rem as../someone • who." ,, 
./b'ens;-; 5'/, hall , I)eelrl • w i l l .  be,,~,:'rleas|el 
. . -  - 
' ., . ' . "  . . "7 :  . ••, ".•~. 
~a official 
-,~ ai~o.~ 
its bpposltlon'lO~., relations, 
ent ~ Reagan 's  :,- Issued a 
) ~ /~,  ~ . ambauad0r : to  the:U~lted:~- • , .~Jner!ea~. to deal  with,; ,~.:. return:'!'~ the,:, israeli'. ' a..- eotmtrh 
" : '  S ta tes  a lmo~t , :a  ayear ' , to .  :but ' i -Who/ i s  im i lke l j}  'to"',..~i0~upl~l~.~e~('i~mk.em(i":'.,:'- ~ ! . ,Mean:  
l." , -  : i theday . ;  ~'~ " '~''' '~d%" '" ~'~r ' ';''' ;"l)ush'for any:;slgnlflCant.,...::~5.eaza~stHp't~:,~ab :coR2!"- ".r. ~ 
: .... " [ "  Me:naehem:,Belli!l:ha_s: :. .~,•.:.MaJ0r diffi.etil.tiesl !n: : , :  :',His=.i..dxpeile, e"~a~.,/::, l lewi l l l  
• • . . . .  f ,  • . 
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. . . . .  
i~ : 2 ROLL PACK, 
Strong and absorbent 2 Ply 
. paper towels. , 
g9¢ k :-. "Lwr  ~H~e PeR ~ ' n ~  MININUM QUANTrr Y PER STOI~. 3(10 
II II . 
BATHROOM-~rlSSUE /~, ;, 
4 ROLL PACK : < 
A bargal.nl Single ply bathroom < tissue.; ~' ' ' • . / -, . ,~ 
L IMIT  TH R F.IE PER CUSTOMER . . . :~ 
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158 ' I i 
" " ' " : i i each  
MINIMUM OUANTITY  PEI~, s l rO~E-  128  ~ I 
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Quality foam filled cushion sets in as-..i. ": :  :~' ~;, 
• - sorted upholstery fal~lcS, Revemlble,~,?, , :?;i:: . , , ,  . ,  " 
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i~i.'.,~ .~ • 
i: !il , ' ,  
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..: ,' !,i"~:: ,!" .. I7 ~ q"d::' ~:*L :  ' ~ '?>' I ? 
, '  ;"s ,:.~ :;7,:. 
. : : : ,  . .- . . . , ;  x . . . . . . . .  g,  
: , t ,~  
~ ~:d'~', 
a i : !~t t [e  d,.: i 
;~']~ (ddicaii::; !~e 
• : ; :~: . : '  ' " ' - , :  ; . ' : '~ ,  ~:, : , . : '  " ' " '  ~ , |~ : ' .  '." • '. ' : ,  ' . . . .  J. '. . i ' : ' . . . . .  ~'~ 
f l .. tb e: : '~ :i:~,Yhls~ ex. p]~i~s "Wh~! ! 
• w:ere ::; ." l~)i)le:I~ the'biick Wax 
' ; ,;17!: ii:ii. i::! ::ii::!::: i :.:: :': :: :::::~: 
.~;,, r ! : . ! ;  ~ ~:~!:., ~: ; : .  :.-~.~ . . r  - , " : , , :<  -~ i '.".,,'~-:.., '. ~.~ i ' ! -  e'.~-;,:.7.~-." . '  *~,  :5 '  ~:  !. ~ 'L , ' .  :'., :~ ; /  . :"  ~:~ 
~v~ 
misdla¢~osed.and |eaves .::.. ~ommoll i " : R i read . : . . " ;  . Ul).WordI;.:sa|d Dtmne~. !:. : 
the ~/ictim : uhable:  i tO ,  . ::,~Ilei~des~of th~ drug,' .: Visual::  disturbanCek. ::::said some ~t~e~ 
[unCtl;on!:' !6 : !  sO~elety ': ., e l iemieal iy" Icnown ~ as '  in~'Jude.-qeeinR4~l~osi~und ,i~ .-i ioi.mid ': a ( i f l~  
because i of . /.' manlu . . ' :  . . . . . . . . .  I y s ie . r '~ ~' i e " a e i  d '~'geometric.' ~: ""p;~tterns . . . . .  un~ .... Wh~.!~ tl1,~ "~ilni~i 
depre'as[on' i  i i:~,vls~al, i:' dletsylamlde; ~nay'heve - ' not  ...ii~if~g ~ able  • to ;.= begun; I : " 
.~. t~;~; i '~ , '  : :~,~,. i i iaontl/ itx~s..t0' be'-.: .d i s I ln~ '  ~!0r.s,. "~ 'e  :::,'i: i'',,':.: : '  :: 
and i~o~:"~hl~0p~.~: ' :  : i;:•:'~. PoSt'LS~. ayndrnnie :..::.:, ~ '0tlo~a!:: d!sturba-i:...i ,:-B~ni/ie},;--i!a]i~i! 
reactlans, : ! :~Ch la~t~ '. 'm~l ly  appears.a~ut a ":.  nee~i: :'.:!l'~inge' fr~ n;  '.~: ] : l a~e~. ,~f i i~  
~:!~.~II~lio .~:~¢~t : !  :to I 
, .• , ,~ .2 ¸ 
r#!~y.::~.' :,6!::studI~::i:: ':.. : :':::i:~r:': .,"of:,.:s~ate~,;h~pitalS.,.a~,::!:!:saY: .,.-.-::i.: : yea~.alter.the.l~rson has :.:i:ddlp~n.~:'exe!tement;;:::~ke~::t0Who'f~|l's:~:~etimtol :. 
'~::Drl . :.~ l'~.~I~, k. _~hat'" we ar e: • '~Ii~rq~'Bll~g . . . . . .  !Oillll]llb~l" . . . . . . . .  ~d~.~;~ :.!,~ L TIIelI~ ~: : .  nO.:I)l~' f': r~hat , 7: med l~D;  sa id .Abraham. . . to - l~mi ) i~:0r"  delmlons:. !'.~the.s~ml!.o"me may l le  h i : l  : 
~t~s;:  ..... .w!tnessl.ni~ . !u :a .  qu ie t . . . ,d~.  ~ .age,,: ..he .,:..:. ~ sD,  eauses~..the~syn,. - The .w©t lm often has: a f  ~rm . .~ ,  .Abraham.. . :She .~erab I l l ty : :  of the I 
~atrle',:.::..4.el~aem~,e.:of,:tha ehro~Id.'-:':says.~:,'-....i':/.. :,-:::q%'.-~%:::, drome, but:~yehlatdsis..,.:  d i f f i cu l ty  put t ing . ,  has. :also:'..notI~d: a:.:: bralri,~ , ' : . , :  ; " ;:":. " ; I  
" 7 . . . .  : # r : ' . .  " . . . . . . . . .  i r ' i . . . .  . . . .  i :  " i ' ' '  * . . . .  i i ' i " " : . . . . . . .  , ' i . . . . . .  • , 
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SIT  'N' SLEEP  ~:: 
:-: Fo~o.A~A~ C,~,,~,E? • 
' ' ,ThlcI~ foam cu.:,l'..,c~n~ uph<~l~,n, r~':fl In cer. :. ; , 
~. ' d t l rO ,y .  ve lo i l t  0f  o l£~f  F Ia f ( !WO0~ ,:~ ' 
" • ..,' '- l r~r l~e. ,Assc )~t~I  co lot j r~ , ": 
~ , I I I , "  I .................... ............................................... : . : . . ' : :  .. : . . . . .  each'* : .:.:::! ~V . ' . 
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al cook;,, te, ri By SHEILA FAHL weighing seven ponn~ and service \ inc ludes '  both • aT During d" "~'i~t until Domoce's .ca: ng  .Lung',. Gurtn 
With the announcemerit of nine" ounce's/ a t  Golden passenge~andfrelght. T e ' : therewm.e many ~ ie ' in  came in. He ~u ccom D~ghtandRub; mon.an¢ 
• • /amax in~iae..,,.indffinite ' "  t ~ ~ I . . . . . . . .  4 . . . . .  : . . . .  Hespltal.:~Hewas 21 inches -tlmeschedule~as:fdlow!s:-::. and::out'to,enjoy.~his~ee for35peoplemmthehem( ~ '~the l rmea! the ;~ 
,l ,'. closure', ~because "of ~the leag."Prodd parents Roland eachTuesdayandThun~day ~md~tales ofthe~,i~t~i~hd-- one"boy. Gordon-F~!yth. flowed,asthetales'ofitheAk 
• ~/,,e¢opomxe ' r asons: ..the, and ,Pat - Thomas, of,-/it leaves :Terrace/at 3:30 , present.. ~ :;, " :~,:,~ *..=./':' - ;.WilPs job. wasn.t ?,just :~; .d id. i : - :  ;/' ":; . . . . . . .  
..... }/ people',of . . . . . . .  this.: community . ~  Kitsault. , . . . . . .  ::Paternal/;,~ p,m.and~. . . , arrivesa|. -,  ,: ,.,, 'KitSk~ t r _ , ,  . '~, '~,: :~!Wilfi-~Vas, .,,.~ Sa: yix~g:t#he~he :cooking but tending the ears. '-..He satd the¥'are ~reat~olc 
::r~!.':can~.:n0w"~Pi~ !ahead,7'as~. : ' grandm0~erE thaIThomas .... at 9 p.m.: Each Wedni~sday,. ,first,came ,to, t~ '~:~a~'  of bunk-honsesland~i.guest . ~t~e0ple.:i~'an .{miiincs~:;~tho~ 
:-.ibefo/'e ."thg..off!cidl.:!IbttGr .ofcorn~'Breok;N~B.D,an d :and'..Fx~day :{it.. leaves".'.;-theite. :.:Was .:=0xi]~y'!i~;;l~ie: "house far the.o#er!flow:ef.. /limes., ..:He's:~hiked;;an( 
--...:..there. W~. ma~:.:~0urs:~,:,matern//l',!/gr/mdParents; ,./Kitdault-at;:;/8:-.:alm. ':- and /:care~aker~tbe.Gil~ :~y . .  pe0p!e 'working" "on " dlfferent.." ' " .:; fi.~ed, ~ . . . . .  ~d , : r ;he '  . . . . .  ' ..says,/~" '~M., 
~ri~e~."..:in:'Te~acd. t {!.'~/?:dnd:(fiG'~bid tlrne~/0'f~ee:,:" projects,~ :and:~!~.'.getting only,daim't0:faniebi;IBo 
' :: : ::::lmsines~arel/eeplng theiri'::/:~dp.h;'B,C/." i.:-: !,:: ,-~"~:: ..-; pro' %,:.: :i,,: ;i~:,.~i/.i.: . ;.,.~: . : .  :~i./.He:6'o0ked!f= " ~e:~Tth'hig; in .~.".'Slia~i~ f  : the~,biggest~flsh.:and:~db,~ 
dsurs'0 n.'; As"0/te0ftllem • "-. :" '-"::  ? '" ' ' ....... " • / ' . - .  "The"seh~ule is drr~eli:'~;,i~.ne~nla•~idm ~ut  - " . . Pe, .,., .. . . . . . .  =-'..,, ..:..~ ,,. -,. ,.-, ..-.. , ....... . . . . .  . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . .  :; _.-_ . . . . . .  oLme when.the'~to~st n6tl~!,got ' 50:~mund s 
said ."bmine~.,•as u ual,',' .:i. ~Matema.l. and paternal :. b .  CnnneCt ~:/with: el/.; ,arid:...idmmdr;up.tG•! e :~,~: started;. : ::• " '.-• : •- •. ~ .~d e#ab 
Thereare /~. few ~vho:will':' grandn~others 3oan Martin .... i ufa:e~rriers 'Passsng~:~:" Th~=,~":u/g;e i " , " / In / , the '  sprlng/ot.,;]m~, '.,.an, d.~G!l~s...~ 
leave• p~rnian.entiy.' with . " and NmiiMetrow'iu'e pr0"d ~ 'I ~te ~, /~ay:~s:~,  To'buy 'I:~ ;~i~ilii~ ':'~ '~ '~ ~ a 
eLsewhere,:theywi]] be to announce•the arr ival 0L tickets or  I •f~l~"- Lyte•~Stmln~'el~a~ea ' u ztu,~ • ; anotherat:. JO bs . . . . . . . .  .f=..freil~st.:.ssel...:the, dr.iii.~ :,~'hd' : G i ; '~ ; /~. :} :~ I'."".~'i.i '~t ::'~ 
. . . .  missed, and some~bave said' their nine.pounds eight and :Flora. " . " " bmlly c~ii ~-~n ~. ~:: ' [ ,~ d  rugs of. iS,/ m~es, ,, ~e  
they will really miss one halt ~ounees , . / : : :  durlnK.~: .~ ,B .C~iMo ,.:Ddy~'.'~ 
Kitsault.. some wUl go out to. grandda'ughter Krlsty A couple Of ~veeks.ag~;,! 'break$~,~ ~i '  .therewas~ttle S een'.w~ :./~Whllewe: 
work and their spoUses wili Lynn. She was born in spentapleasaht~aflern00h . . . .  ~""" g rowh~"~}U~ ;~ie'/rui !:.,.a~kedi~'e'i Col.he~ ~i  ~ ~Too stay and keep the home Chemainus, B.C. on Feb. 6 . .  with one of Klfsaults ~Id~st ' the ~n i~ and.tbeYi!~id ~ ~/out,~/ /,: i. t!~-~/bi 
fires burning, All of the Proud parents are ROd and youngster ~ Wilt Wat1'Ghr(~'"' worked:' '." ghbr., thehdnies, it tool fliein~: :..":ir,d!~/'a~ge'. 
community is pulling and Vni. theliving ro0mef(heg0est' .'Enginee~,~:surve~ ~ii~ ~15b0~s,a~<i  i~e~: j  :::,'..ba'~g0vert~ 
work!ng together and hause:,.Wilf;:was'bornla, dear ingbdsh ' : fo r :~a~= mly, ha~l0~!:day/,.~" :::.~:to:~imeet 
praying for a quick The. executives ,"of the Smithers and .~ nved~and. du~ng./~'ihis ::~'.:.' ~i~er . .  seven m0fiths. / % "::: • Prince. Tb 
recovery of the economy, curling club are Kathy worked around the northem . . . . . . . .  "" ~ " -Wilf,snid! h; som~ 'flooded bac 
Butterfi~ld, president; parts of B,C.--He has/fodr " Wi]f said in th~( ia~.  " i~" put.on ab~iqu ~L of f '~ l~nd '~ M oly.! Da~ 
Employment brLdging Bernie. PulsLfer, ~,ice- .grown children; PattL,  was good times ." ~:~tlie:! i opted  a ba~-'l 0~ the~le  "iday eve 
assistance program is in the president; Lynne HerrLn, Stubby, Jobn,~ Colean and' worked damn hard.. ~~thex~ v'i that ~ere here and . f~ ,~e event ~. of 
planning stages. B.C. secretary; and Steve seven grandchildren'. ' was lots to do. :Ece i~n;  oldtimersofAileeAr~Yrhd Norfidandl 
Timber will sponsor rids 
program and Amax will 
supply emp!oyces. The first 
program will be for 12 
employees. Federal 
government, payment will 
be $250 and the provincial . .
$60. B.C. Timber will 
provide all tools, equipment 
and safety gear. The fmal 
stage will bein effect within 
two weeks. There will be a 
follow up then. 
Employment information 
centre opened on Feb; 10, at 
the liSrary in the 'new 
reci ea~.ion centre. 
Volunteer typists will try to 
provide recent job market 
Lingerfelter, .treasurer. Will first came to these Catering came wh~! 
Mens second annual 
bnnspiel will he held Feb. 
18-20. To enter contact 
Kathyat 831-2634 or Lynne 
at 831-2635 entry fee $30 per 
team, and dead line entry is 
Februaz T 16. 
Mixed bonspiel will be 
held .on March 11-13. 
ContaCt Bernie 831-2380, 
Steve 931.-2633, Kathy 831- 
2GyM and Lynne at 831.2635. 
More will follow next issues. 
The first annual "Winter 
Carnival" comes to 
Kiisault. Target dates are 
information. The hours are • February Z~-27. Look to 
as follows 8 a.m. till =)een 1 " your Kitoault community 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. service, booklet. There is 
many programs in the 
Our . community, was , offering. 
treated to an ice cream 
parlour in the mall last In the fuuspid held a few 
Saturday. The young and . weeksagothesecnndin "C" 
the old were all there, Idling event was ommitted. They 
themselves with, ice cream are Jane Foster, skip; Gord 
cones, milkshakes, and Shaw;, third; Kim Pfieger, 
sundaes. It was second; and John MacKay, 
appreciated so much the lead. Bernie now has a new:, 
school .stu~nta wilL.do ,it rome/:-,~orniea~',.. I guess 
every tWO weeEs.---:.~ i~ lucky he has'a~sense of 
proceeds go to the school hmnour. 
and will be spent on various 
things,' The names of the 
students who worked the  
parlour are Mia Kivari, 
Tammy Buliack, Cberyle 
Bright, Terj Le Clair, Brian 
Peircey, Peter Fahl, 0smart 
Akcakir and Chrlie 
MacEachern. They would 
like .to thank Charlene 
Keiment, Faye  Carlson, 
Joan Zackrow, teacher, 
staff and to all who enjoyed 
the first ice creamparlour 
in Kitsault. 
The ladies' second armual 
bonspiel was a great 
success, fun was had by all 
who participated and by the 
spectators. The" men who 
looked after all the details, 
cleaning, bar and banquet, 
did an excellent job all 
weekend. During the 
banquet all the men were 
put out 'for an hour and a 
half. The ladies jokeii and 
put on skits. Each'team 
made fancy hats and f f  
there had been a contest on 
the beat hats it would have 
been hard to judge. The 
winners of:the bnnspiel are 
first in the "A" event Kathy 
Butterfleld, skip; Teresa 
Patriquin, third; Brenda 
Lawrence, second and 
Karen lllilier lead; second 
in "A" event are Liz smith, 
Sherroe Shelest, Jane 
Patenaude and Shannon 
Iverson. First in the "B" 
event; 'Barb Dins,, Vii/ 
Patriquin; Patti Turner and .. 
Jane Foster. Second in "B" 
Carole Rideout, Barb 
Macl~.acbern, Lynne Hume 
and Lorriane Hiekey. First 
in "C" event; Vnl Shankoll, 
Brenda Thomas, Wills 
Sanders and Mary Jane 
Fortier. Second in "C" 
event ;  Sa 'ndra  
Horbachewskyl  Sylvia 
Jenkin: Jessie Cramm and 
Barb Clarke. 
A dance was enjoyed ion, 
the curlers and spectators, 
music was played.by Jobn 
Buick. The whole weekend' 
was enjoyed, by  all, and 
looking forward to the third 
annual adies benspiel. 
Flora Page is one of our 
business people, She owns 
and operates Flora's Yams 
• and Crafts, and is agent o 
Sear's, Far West Bus and 
Spotless Dry. Cleaning. 
Flora is married and has 
raised five children and 
grandmother to five with 
the sixth grandchild on the 
way. Flora and Arther have 
resided in l~iisault for 2½ 
years. This is her first time 
in the business World and all 
Rolanda and Patrick, 
would like to announce the 
arrival of their brother 
Jason, born JarL 31, and 
parts in summer months of construction started upa'fid" 
1974~ werking fc~/Clim~ikas, left in 1979. He to0k over 
oldtime~ were E/-ge:~,a,~. all ' "our, 
Jimray Fly nn, the.C, olmel;." "passengers, 




65 rolls of carpet 
and 
60 rolls of vinyl flooring 
of the .community is glad : [ ................................................ . ...................................................................................................... ~, .................... • ................................... ~ .............. i~ ' |  [ 
ho = Come in and' Make the:i=Best  De, t1 you can....,.. Ill and sewing and many other . , . • . -/ , •4  • . •!• ! .  -. •,. :'~:'•.,i,:'  ...... / : : . "  : •'•.":i~. i•.:- , .  • "• ' .. ,-.., •. ,• : : . ',, ' i .  •.'i,i,-"} 
, .  ,., .,, i [: ':: withGary  Smith or John( Hopkins and : ihat providing' :your:purchase is over $310; 'a  i I I 
We.. have bad ma~y I new floor, andre TePee or Thmhdl: : / / i} ;  ::  ::11 I services to our Community ' " ' / "' " :' ' 
and welcome Far West Bus i "" ' ' i~'i i ". i . '  
to°urt°wn'andh°pawhen I- ' ]:I: I ~:  Will deliver and: install! the p Od"C{t!i::!i : i  :!i !il}ii;ii!i::l :: 6 I our .three. month's t r ia l  :. " period is over,'we warrant i :  , ' '. i " 
l "" ':~: - " THERE"  ~ AN EXTRA CHARGE.  FOR.REMOVA~ | .  I I  B , __  :_.._~: F iL__ . . .NG.  : - :  ~ .... . . . .  ~ / " 
TORONTO (CP)  - -  Joe ... :,.:: • ;' " • 
F~.  =•;~::.10~31 : Clark comes to Toronto on Wednesday in an effort to . . ,- :~] { '- 
nsolid ppo co ate su rt for his ,.. ; . ... :/ 
. bid to regain the leadership . Sml iH~ i 
of the Progressive Con- r~ " : ]'- 
servative party. . ! _ : i:!'~ ...'. 
While in Toronto, Clark to 1pr :s i : /7 :  . . . . . .  
will lun(~b with a dozen key /7~l~fidMm, " 
strategists and attend a Ffl;:~:i ;~m;O:NPm " '"~ 
reception with 80 key ..'"": , .~. ~, :";;:i::,':.i.:'~."; " . . . .  =,"~', 
,,.:~, ~ !! supporters from his 1980 at.. , ,~U ill;:~ 5;30pn, .~ /,.:, 
federal election campaign. "~' '  / '  , i"~ •' :  
weekHereturnst°Tomnt°neXtto speak t , early Rm S ii:i( ) i:iii  
Rm T ~ !  '-'~i : ",~:' 1,000  Ontario municipal ,: offlclnin at the annual Good i Roads convention . . . .  . .~ ~ - ~-~.,, , .,.. • Among the Toronto. . : .  - - .  ~ . .~ . .~ . . .  - - _ - -  . - " " : 
s.upperters lining up behind :," ~ .U , . .  ~/" _i...:.i.,}.~,!::~: i ! :~ ,~ { : ' -  m,, . \ .  :. B ' ' d i n ~ g '  : ' U P P  ' ' O j  •] ,. 
Clark are sports lawyer Omlnoca 
~Alan Eagleson and : ~1 
businessman Hal Jackman. ' " " ! Eagleson said in. an in- ~!'";': " ' ~ 
• . / ,  ~ .  /,... review, he told Clark he b ,, j, 
supporting him because he • !": ~ ,~, ' ~ '" '"" , :  , ': " 
bellevesthe recent ~vlslonn- 33~ n:by St. ,•i -~ While Stocks 
wRhin the' pal~ty are " ~.~ - : ." ,- - ~ i ~  ~n ~ ~ d ~ 
"n~ihingbut detrimental." . . . . . . . . .  '""1 '1 ' " "/r I1' ' 'l" :' "i ...... ~ "i i,,,,' "l " I " m He add~i'clark Is the 
"bosL parliamentarian the . . . .  Ill i 
Conservatives have had.' " ' " " :"" [ .~ ' !~TOU~~-~- :  . . . . . .  } . - ' " : -  .. ." : ~. :-. :- ~. 
since" John Diefeabeker." , . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ; . . .= ;  '/,, . . . . .  ~:- , ' , , , ,  . 
" . . ; / . :L - '~ . -  " " " 
" " ' " r ". • : 
. . . . . .  " ' : " " . . . .  : ....... """" i '-:-'.... 7.: : .... . . . . . .  . . The  Hera l~ Tuesday ,  Vebroary  IS, 1983, Pa l~ t 
, i it it ' , i i ,. ' ' , " , ' il I i 
-.... i ::, ~.:.: ~ ..,.: .. '" i 
. . . .  t . . . . .  h electrode pill DOcto ' ' . . . . .  :rr 'ythms wit " -  e ects  hear t  • . . ) 
. . . .  • . ,  : ~ . "  . . . -  : . . , ,~ , ' .  . . . .  . .  .. 
CHICAGO (AP) , - -  ~ ,  inch:). ]iJ. thai  is . !at -  . .s ignals  related. 'to!!Con: hurt,'.' said :Arzbaeeher;:. :nected to  an eleeiiieal, tubes'snaked, thrOUgh blood . theheart could be released some hospital ex i~se.  Tb~ " 
Doctors have -imowd'"for' ' tached:". ' 'whlsker-thif i  tracti0ns:' .of the - . ; ;ma l l  who head~ ,- the. P r i t~er .  :. stimulat0f and -hs&l'~aS a' ~/essels intf f . / the heart from the hospital " and pill also carries no  .risk o f  
" ~ '/;';'ofr~," Medlea l " . , i  I 
' ""ewa!16wed~' i~g'aL~:th¢ ' Illhibis:i;:eon~01the. 
~lenerations. that /hear{  'wtree,~7.~J chambQr~"of the heart, ' Institul 'ofr: ." edh iemporary l~cemakei'. t~ chambers,:whei'e t als ,are t~ated ,as  aHr 0utpatient. infection, and .bleeding : " " 
rhythm ~ . ~ r d e r s " ~ ' i c a n . . ' b e  / e m P o ~  '~: i : . '~ , : ' : . ' eod[d~,be"  ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  "I k . . . . .  ' I I " r b ' . . . .  I " ' " I I . . . .  I 4" I . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . ,measured far-:'.,Engli~e~ ,at~t ~ Illin hear tbeat . " ,  ' : -  condu~ted: : ' r  :.?," i ~ ..," .'.- ThaLwould,.glimmate: the aSs ,  oc ia ted . -  w ,s th  . . . .  ' " 
d the ::pill',', gauged lmore! acCuratetv' , .  ,.He;<b'a , . ,betterfrom~,ithin the b0d£ :"i.:InstinR~0f TechnologY,.?I- - He said.thet~hnique c.an - ' :  Catheterizatioh. ~an . i f i - ,  d isc0mfort :  bf : . repeated :'.eatheteri'zaflon,:Arzbaeeher ~" ' .  . 
from-Within!'the, body' than., . iadgeL:.0~ ~'prtneiple ~at,.  : thanbyeleetr~hsmoimted~ , .gag~-durl i lg.the pa~so, ge ..- be i, used :.'.as/.i, part  ~;' Of'., Volve .'/.:hospitali~tlon, :two :~ eatheierization~ as'well;:as . said. , : . : :  -.... ~: : '  .- - .  
from' 0utsldo. 'N0w,',.one:ii:. he~'  ,h~pulses.'ean'l~",/:0utslde.i...i". ~ :,"/ . . , i  . " ' : .of the:tube Ih~rfterr! 'b ly i ¢~theterizaUon":laborat0ry dayst~aweek, atabeutg~o0" ' .... " ~ " -  " ' '~ ~ " , , ' "' : • 
physieian,-him.created:~an - measure ;,::,~,fr0m .~, the~ . .,...,.:, .,?,,.; .... ::.~ :~' thenextday i '  ' . :  : . .  : t~ts.  that.~hea~t :patients (U.S.)!a doy .~: , "  .. : ~ ,,. • : ,  : .  ' ,  - . , , ' • : . .. 
"eleetrodepilP!'that~avoids ' . . .es6pha~' the  ,re.el .,tul~(i.~ . . . . . .  peopl~gag'.'a,t~':L: E~enLhntly, " " c0mmooly .~ .undergo..~i.in : . .  A~'z~ee'her believes Once ' :  ~ . ~  ~ . ~  .'r '" ~ .  n ' * " "" 
he ,came ~Up: SP the discomfort and expanse " hat snak~ ~ ' I ' q ~ I th  j/gadge~smallr.en~uSh.. ?~mt'the :heifftl, "~ idea .' of. Swallbw .lng :"a ' fl~)se l~recedureS,: paf ien6si :  .ai~reblem is diagn6aed with ~ i'.'.~ W.~.~Y~ ", ' ~  ~ • ' 
of tradltlonal.tests; .~  .,,.), " A 'Sw~x T~"I ~ ti~fit4nt01fi,l~b~trmseedticid ~:',: Swallower~,,il~rl~e ~bject.ii~ ..~~,:.~ ~:~ ,who are" "admitte~-'~ to, : hibinvehtion;apatientwith -' O O  : F I~ ,  .i I ~ I ~ ,  • - " " 
Wlth.,pairffui..past.',exi. " . . . . . . .  " "' ' . . . . . . .  " ' " ' • ' " • • de.' baeeherMkl in. I~75:Wh~n I~ '  "caps  ' .  demonstrated, the prinej]~ .. " ''' . . . . .  ' ...~:: "hospital; have.catheterp or "  electrical ,,dmturbances of tJ~eo ' • " 
per ienee,  i in".:mind,.i DrY. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hadi/.tube'si~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " .... " .... ' . . . . .  ear ly  this ce~tury  when,he  . . . . . . .  :mm.th ick  OA ~ .: .. - ..', . . . •..- '7:..: . .  • . .. ' .- .- - :  • .. " ' ' . . " Innto~h 1~,  Industrlsi Growth  Fundwos  op  sn  
Robex~t  : "Arzba 'eche i~.  voluatee/ '~: i~ taked0.val  a"': {ncli~i .passed .throUgh~.his -Onea  awal lowed, - .  "the.~ .... ~ . . . . . .  ' -- Impressive 33.4%-i In asset value, dividends 
design~ i aga,dgei.(thre~i tt~b0 witfia~ deetrode'. Th'e .n0s~, ~ into:his imouth .a~d ~ . gela , t~.eapfu le~: ,~ly=~: ,  .>I ~\~ " '. : '  ~.  " " re invest .  
millimetrea- thl.ek).'a~d . 19 6~t .sS0wedthat :  P- :doWi~ h~ e~ophagus..' ' .:~' , a :~mlnute,. exp~king the n. _ _ ,  _ . __ - - . .~  ~ I Over ms pest 10 years, the Fu0d"has awrao~a 
mm l,ilg (~  inch Uil0~ and  M E E T I N 6  . .:.. : .. vv~ea; ' w~ak electricalll " "MYnoselhurt, my throat . .e l~tmde. .  When. ~o test is, I M i i l l  M I I 21.0% In annual compound return. That's comlst~nt 
. . . "  : ; . .  . . . .  • - " .flnlshed, thedevlceispuiled 1 R n n v n b  I performance. 
I 
lines tigen¢ taught ; l  ~=:  :A4  , The annua l  meet ing  of  the  Ter race  Pub l i c  : . e . i :  . Hooked ,p l to  a~- l t  ~:  mbnli0r,theelectrede L ib rary  wi l l  be he ld  on Thursday ,  
' '." ~a~yth-  February  .17, 1983 at  7:30 p;m.  in the Ar ts  - "  . . . . . . .  diagno~ /equeni 
EDMONTON"/i~IP~j~I:I:~ . -Rand 's~ "~daug,i~te'r. Feuerst'eln said such mias i~'~":heart . . rhythm Room at  the -L ib rary .  E lec t ions .o f  
Yehudith n e w s i e r _  - ~ - ' ] ~ ~  the  1983 ear  w i l l  take  l a c e t r u s t e e s  fo r  ]ntelllgeneeean be ta~t  .to 
many mentally., retgrded 
ch i ld ren .  Says  : I s rae l i  
psycho log is t ;  Reuven " 
Feuerstein. 
"Intel l igence can be 
deve loped, "  Feuers te in ,  a 
professor a't ,Bar  i , I l an  .i 
University in Jerusalem 
who I s  visiting ":~ the', 
University of Alberta,.;imid;~. 
in an interview.:"..i '~:!~'~:i.i : 
want  to  take  
ch i ld ren  "out  
the heavy stone of disbelief 
placed overi'them."~: "~' 
The major - 'par t  of 
Feuerstoin's theory, and 
research, supported'b~ the , 
Hadassa-WlZO:. orgafilz~ . :  
at ion of '  Cai ia~ :.: 1~ the l  
modification Or: die~vay~ 'a
him to eom~re; .to sense 
and to be pre~.~. ~, 
F.eaersteln ' said Iow- 
functioning, children 'n~,d 
adult . ititerpretation ~ ; to 
mediate arid filter the ,world 
for •them, ¢ ':.~": ~:~L:!:il.i." " ": 
parents had given up hope, 
The boy quickly picked up 
many concepts ~uch"as the 
difference between.stan~hag. 
and sitting, " - : '* 
" I ' ve  in t roduced 
multlplleatlon to: him and 
this child can p~'form to.a 
much higher level than , 
e~'pected by parents, 
teachers and even more 
importantly by himself," 
said Rand: • - " . 
Feuerstein and Rand 
advocate facial . plastic 
surgery.as .an aid to lear, 
ning and socielization":for 
sufferqrs of Down's syn- 
drome~ 




• VANCOUVER (CP)  - -  " , 
The annual Variety Club i. 
Telethon .fell short o f  l~ ~*"~,1 
million mark for the first' 
time in three years,'-but 
chairman, Rick Peters said ...ii1 
8andey ..he was impx~ssed 
that. in  difficult economic 
t imes people, st i l l  •gaVe 'i I generously--to, a 'worthy • - , 
C • x a lL Ige , .  • ' • .. ' ~ :  
" i , : th ink people, flnd"qt 
easier: to be  .sympktheticl , 
when they're going through 
hard', tim~s th'omselVes,., 
said Peters~ -.. : : ': 
- "A  total of $1,91i,424 was 
donated Uring. the. 2~hour '  ~. ' . ~,~ 
telthon • breadeast. ;aeroasl ' : ,, 
he province this weekend L~ n" : ' 
oamC~.,xamt ~m'. s totai 
wasts,~m,0~t. ,:: ; .  i '!~i 
The /,, largest ,~',slngle 
donation f~m an individual. 
was 'the $50,000 :given .:by 
Agnes .WaLtsz0f~:-N0rth 
Vanc0uver..hast: year,, the ~ 
02-year-old. 8r~dmo~er_ ' 
donated I~0,000, uying she. 3 :i 
:hated giving tax 'money tO 
any government, : . 
, The money r t lRd  aL th6 ~I': " * ~:' 
telethon .will go. tow&~d,lm': ' .~;., 
electro-l imb bank ,, fOr ".," ;:,~: 
handicapped, children/, a .~* 
:.,research . centre -~. , fqr~ ' 'i~. 
studying chHdhoed health -, ~ > 
and disease problems ~at he  " -',,~-; 
Chi ld ren 'sHosp i ta l  and ,  ..... 
toward renovating and i~,~ 
reconst ruct ing  Ronali l  ~, 
McDonald House - -  a short- ~r'~;~' 
te rm ~ ree ld~ee for famll ins ; 
of seriously ill chlldren .~',,.:~ 
being treated at 'Chikh'~p'S " '  "G 
Hospital. , :.:. .. - ~ 
Don't waltl Call or write today to find 0or more 
about why Indusfrlal Growth Fund is an Ideal 
RRSP. 
OREAT PACiFiC MANAGEMENT CO. I  JTD, - 
5133 Agar  Ave,,  Ter race ,  B.C. 
P I lOt :  -135-7701 
Any offer I$ made by the prospectus. 
All flgures']o December 31,1982.. 
r 
L.- - - : . . . ..,. , . • - ' .  
| .- , 
~/" 0~:  smal l  bus iness  loan " for qualified businesses to expand, ' An investment, in the 
~ i P rogram is ~v ing  a L IFT  : '. modernize, and compete more . - best in teres ts  of  a l l  ~ 
tO the ent i re  B.C. economy,  effectively in intemationalmarkets. ' ,~. . . . . . .  . ' :: - B rmsh Columbmns,:~ - That means more- -  and.more secure . • 
~ ,' Small businesses are the backbone of - - . j obs inB .c .And  a l  . ~ ~ . " ='" " r+ . " s t r o n g e r , .  more '" , .Every  d011aryou invest in B.C. ....... : - ,  
the B.C.:econ0my. Together, they dwerse econormc base.. - i - :. Development Bonds goes.to ~ork  for 
/,~ employ more peep!ethan any. other • . • you twice, First, they're a ~ganteed  
• : ; " A  sector. That's why, in these economic . . program, that f'mances "::. ' investment hat pays you aged : 
f.. i i . times,the Governmentpf B.,C.I has the . fU~e in  a . . . .  ' .... " return. Second,.the money ~ey  raise . 
/ created.th'eLIFT:iLo~; interest h, ; ,~l , ,a~,=:nl l r . , : . , ,g, ,  - goes to work in:the B.C: economy in the • , 
i~i:%-~,~, . .:~ng'to~o~).Program...ltshelpmg . .,~:,.: ~ . .. , . . .  . . .- fo rm. f  loans to small businesses and.~/,.~.:~ , ' i,:l 
~!~i:::! B".G.'~sx//all.gu~ini~sses imp~ve:their.. L IFT  con&ntratesi0n small businesses help for new housing and employment / 
i/~/. : bu~ss . :And  ~iit's essential:t.~'the:.'. invital a r~,b f  the .economy: - .  . .  " developmentinitiatives, And ~at's in 
"'" """ : "  " " : r "  . . . . . . . .  ' "' ' "'"' ° '" • , . . . .  ,~,.,k].-,. . .  : • . - .. , , ,..~:~  .: .econowac at,veryo fo~.  pmvm. ~.!:/..... .manufd g  and processing, high .... the best interests of all British. • ' . 
" -  ~ ,  " : , . . . .  -:. : . . . .  . techn01o~imdresource-related . Columbians. ' : !  
. some~gbig  ~:  transp6~/fioh.:~ekin'd, of businesses Plus,ldvery B.C. Development Bondis " 
: .... crea~e mOre iobs . . ' :  " ' : :  ~ ) ( '  : ' " Province of British Columbia, making 
:~ ' .... : : .w.  : : '  ' : ': Wl~at 'smo~i . the 'L iFTor01~ramis  . them one of the most secure i, 
"i::i:: LIFT;f:man~ihggoes to businesses ~at  r accompl i s~g i tsob jec t iv 'es~ a : . investments you canbuy .  • , 
.ii:/::".eandemdns~ategmwth'..~fenfi~l,..:. business~,~ay'.:~tsfunding:isbemg: '. " ' . - '  . . '  / ' 
i:,;.istr6ngm~agemen~,aadiob~6afi6n or: c reatedf /0~:~sa ieo fB .C . . -~  , " :  .: . ,  : '  / • 
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s ~  t his government  would quickly' end up as ~_ V~ ffleu~r)•~,:The•o~ate, . . . . .  ~'~l~ls~n lt~.vanl, ~'s'onee~.:',:.;~,andi~•f~onals..,wbo eith..e,r 0p~cas~,s  ~tate.. andMargot del Poso, 'a mlddl~aged Havana couple. • . .. ~s ~' dnd fl~a 
.,,. ~ .... .. , corrul i~V~! i~ ~,~,s fAtesot ~taa therest. . ' . - - - • ',  ' ~{""S~,~I~'~S~d ' i~ !!., tak~v.eirs b~,:l~eive~ threa'ta'.¢ff varieus sbrts ~-from ~ Speakinglin the spaeisushom e ~ey desll/ned f0r them~ ,, ~., 
' d [~ i '~ . Ioc tedremlnde~oi  ~ ,  the ~r~ith~ C'ubans who, : oppsne~ts' at:home add ~ IkflamL ~'  .' :. :.. ":"...: : .: -., ves Just, l~fore the 1959 ~yolutlon, they explained why . 'i::, It,was when it boo,me clear that Fldal actua]ly:~" ed 
, ": t;all~:~e~deh Or Id~ fl~Fi~,! .Casi~' !p revolution more than 2o years egO: BUt :no My,skilled.bodght one., way:i~:theYStayedwhHemmaiiy~ftheir:~friehdsa.ndrelatives:]eft: .,:sWeepingawa~ the old System we:hadilm#.~m:f0r s0:]ong 
:',' : ~:'::~':-: '~"" ' . . . . . . . .  nerica or,to l~lanil.; " "Everyone, no nxatt~h0w rieh;:Wasaliowed't~ keep their, ~ Uiat' the ftlcUe ~):f emigrants turned 16toa fl~;',' I~z  said. 
wSt ed ;sdi ' " ~. time. 
• ) .... " . : . ,  • • ; , .  ~,tlcketslto other countriea in Latin A~ "': 
they lived In and though we were: i' "Ar0m~d tha there were:wild rumorethat all the ':Most n0~ house qe!ghborhood organizations ,or .' L~p0r ::.:: Th0s~.am0ng theweaithy~whb sta~ ?(he~ are~n-  ;.:",possessions and the hbuse . . . . . .
fam~:who ~.a~ ,Ot r  afford :W.k~ up ~e a p .~9.n~t  of:;~ : : tent.~th" a~.relatively simple bfit~ conffortab!e'.lifestyl¢:,hnd:~:~' never anti:re Supporters Of Fldel we soqn realize'that his r "i;~Ud~ Wouldlb,~, sent.tO ~a,~L~PS in l~a  and ~t~)  h it WaS , 
th.elifading pastel;co!bred:,'.buIldinks, omer~ SimPlY:;He::.•l~er-thecal'mofday-to.dayCubanl~e{o theviolenc~{i)e~:~': reforms Wer(~'h~ ¢o:'r Cuba ,~s a~who~e',~,' Ladz'said: . : ',':utte'r:no~!n~anyofo'ur'.friendsbeH~v',edsUChtalk, We • 
. ban~oned, L " .... " , : , : , , "  ' ' .  :~ , ' :  ;':'.',',:'~f" .read about, in Latln Ameriea or the United Statos. .' ~:';~:~: : :  , ,:'. ~:,:: .. " . "  ...... . ..... .alsore.ce. ived death threats in the mail frem Miami, J~aying:.- 
.",~beut 000 Cubans and counfless i ons.ofdoliarsleft : -  Do you rtalize that,we are the last two areliiteets df our They initially thought Custros takeover, was just the .wewou!dbbid!led~omethecoanter-revoluUonifwedidnot. 
' f~-~ba.dm'iffg the early 1960~ ~ landowh~rs, bminessmeq, :*.graduatlo& class still living in'Cuba?:' said Vicente I,unz :~ .' latest in 'a long line :: of '"cuban..comic opera l)~Wer- , leave.,. ,:'.,,, ~ ::_:,~, : ..... ; , "-... : :,: ;..' :. •., . .., " 
.... - ........... . . . . .  ' .'~.,,:~ : . .;,.,.:,:. ' :. • . . :  ....... - . . .  '' ,, . :  ~: : : - : :  • . - : ,  : : Theyal~nllalnedwhliear0und,1~0,0e0dls¢ontented".,.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  | ' Those whb left I~ 19~o:,were mainly manml  Workers ~d. .  
i : t~eh::fa~ime~, ~chame~l by the:Comm~ist~tem a'nd i: 
- :-- a t~ae~ by ~the p~misa  of.a. better life in ~or l~:  " " . . .  Televlsloncam':" : "  " b r e a s t : c a n c e r "  .... . . . . . . . .  ' " ' '  " :.- . .~. . :  ,.. : ,;: .,-,: ?;" , .? ._  :. -" ..-...:.... ...~ .. . • , . -  . . . . , . ,  :: , :. . .  : 
" • . " . . .. ' " , • ' . "Obvl0msly therearestill preblcms here, but nobody with 
EDMON;rON. (CP). -~'.A seanning eqnipment/which :screening: p~edure," sa id . ,  donor with "'grey-streaked film; SaidMcInto~ih..He can grown larger . . . .  any sen~"of social'juntiee can say Cuba is not now.a much 
television camera may help has' "d -. built-in. -miCro-: Mclntos~,•who emPhasized, black .hair who hRroducod, ' immediatelY" study : the. 
in e/~ly detection of breast - computari converts.the ra~,s timt the number ofpatients the use o f  ultrasound, to television pictureor avideo 
cancer.. - : " into'.a:black-and.white TV studied ls.h0t" yet large Edmonton :in" the "early, tape of : the.- breast 
Dr;Donald Mcintosh of, picture. . :  . enough to draw firm eon~ 1970s;saldbeingablet0fin'd examination, rather than 
- E~on~n has ~sed ' the  . : :  ~ " " c lus iom.  ' - : the~/ ,  b ~ d ~ . . , : c ~ :  : : :  having to m~d f i lm away to 
'.cainera,'conslderably more . T h e 1.5-.m'! nut  e "Honefullvthrough mass .tern w~,,dbe, a'blt;.::~le::: bedeveloped... : : .  : 
light se.neltive,than moatTV • examinalion, is .performe. screening-  with, this " fo~ard. " ' : . : . r : .  'The thi'ee-m"limetre spot 
c~e/'ae~' In :iii,,technlque..i~l':dai.kbned room with/the teehnPme "so,here in the • The 'equlpme.@t .110 _Ules :.! @as ren~dve d i~vith a nniall.. 
' ~:~lldd ' trandllliiminatlon :imU~ts~tedlnfroht~Of'the ' 'i future?we wfll'be al;le to pmducos superior rll~l~ in ineislon, a~;oldlng' the deed 
ligh~-scannlng"t0•cletect ::cameralmdUnf~1•bh ~# r~Of• ' . I . I . " :  . , .  "LI~,;~|I; •.~,,d* thoseachievedwlth'|H0[her foi" a mas L~0. my which 
~ a t h r e e  t h e ~ m p  . . o n t o ,  . . . . .  : - :  ." i i ' " " " " "  I ' " '  " ' " , . . . . . . .  " ' ~ " ~ . . . .  ; '  i .p  . . . .  v . . . . . .  : . . . . .  light-scanner wh|01| tines • might have !. become 
• ~e~::.m"_e:~~~•,,.e'~c~l;i:'s.h, a•eheer fu ,  l J , t . sens i t i vephot~' |ph ie  n.~essary had the•cancer"  
"_ t~~'~n~m~am m u v ~ b r e a d t ,  reve~ls the "vlews :te'ald. in'dlegnosls' ,_ - -  - -  __  . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . .  , - . . . . . . .  i i i ~ ~ ~L- '  ~ - ~  ~ ~ . . - L  ~m. . ,~  ~ 
Meintosh, who purchased 
the equipment worth' $73,500 
(U.S.) in the United States a 
year ago, said the light-scan 
now is complementary to X- 
ray mammograph or biopsy 
and-can increase. ,the ac- 
curacy • of diagnosis. Dr. 
Ernest-Carlsen of San 
Bernadino; Calif., was the 
driving force behind 
producing the machine. 
better eountrY,'~ Mrs.  Lanz eaid. "You see no hungry 
chil.dr~nbeg~ingon thestreetk nowadays." 
The couple work on state projects uch as  hospitals and 
rural'housing, they earfn around $.500 ~ mouth each and are 
entitled to free medical Care and' cheap workers' lunches. 
. While many/'ich people still have aec~Lto  ihelr bank 
funds, rmoney means much less. in Cuba than in mest 
countries because of state' benefits and the poor choice of 
'goods. . .  • "'" . . 
The tranquil atmOsphere ofthis island of 10 million people 
was repeatedly cited as a great attraetlon to people who had 
'the means"~ bare left long ago." 
to '  The   e spet 
the,camera; : '  - ' " ~ that : ; the :6am~a'  detected' 
. The':eombination f".the hadbeen.missad: by 'anx ;  
l~ght source and sensitive. 
eamera ilow~ a.doeto,r"t0 ray.~ So far, MO. intosh has 
' ~ . . . . .  ' ~ '  ' ' s  found• 'cancer. tn.:nine 
see.  inside, a,,, woman paUanb adctin four d those 
. /b~u' t ;  Mclntosh satd.':The 
-l i@_t "" SOurce,:-::: Which cases: it'-'had not' been 
detsct~l 5y .an X-ray of.the 
'~ pr~lucosinfra-redra~a, lsa" breasts. ~ - .. 
• trade secret, ' 
"'< Not all rays lJrOdueed by "If it can be:shown that 
the light a~ ~dslblo:to he breast.Hglitseunningis able 
"- naked eye or a k'egular to detect::elialeslly "occult. 
televlMon camera. The, (bidden) cancers with a 
" ~,t iv 'e :  camera Picks 0p high de~'~e': of accuracy, 
. thd.~:l!ght and the light- then ithas potential as. a 
,~.',i;. • ~ • . , • , . . :  - . -  .. 
, .... Ste  9ot e 
:....::,i:,., hu grl.',n Greoo  
I~ast weekend the press came Under attack 'again  by those ( 
TV:ev~gelists pmmotiug'U.S. President Ronald Reagan. 
lt'~seems: they don't .like the-way the press criticized t 
R~gan's tate of the uninn address. They thought Reagan 
....W~,jus.t wonderful and his state of the union was second l 
only to the Gospels. of Jesus Christ.* 
" Be.that as it.may they (orget quickly their free society, i 
• yes,:the pre~ has.its faults.-But the press ha s .been forced 14 
" intoa role Of defending democracy. A free press is. all that . 
• stands between the i~opl~..~dTy~l~Y~ It  I)~'ail.~ebf th't~. I 
~ro le  that Reagan comes under frequent attack by the press. 
BUt actually many Can/,dianJournalists think'that the U.S. I 
t pre~ is far nicer to Reagan than theCunadlan press is to 
• guy,s like Trudeau and Clark, In Canada, Trudsau is just 
' ah~ther politicianwho happens to be Prime Minister. In the 
U,,S. !~eaganplays a pecial role and tende t.o be deified 
more; 
' In" the Soviet Union they run.things the way these 'IV 
evangelists seem {o.want o run-things over 5ere. Over 
there When' their., party boss comes out. wltha state of the 
union address the Soviet press can't come out fast enough to 
say what a..wond~fal guy this man"ls.,and ho w he has 
perceived the problems.plaguing the nation; They extol his 
virtues while urging the people to get behind this new plan 
of action.-, 
. ..-We in the pre ssexpeet he kindof flaekwe get from 
• people who don't understand why we do Sonde.of. the things 
we do. It would be nice to.say all kinds ofgrleat things abodt. 
go~'ernment; a  whatever level we are f~dk!ngabout. But we 
• know~th;,t ~do  ~o Would put people.to sleep and would just 
~give the politicians enough rope tOhang us all. The minute 
" you give a polRlcian an inch he'lltake as many miles as he 
- ' eanget , .  ~ ' " . ' , . . . 
.. "The samle people who c ry  about how negat ive  the press is 
, , would whine even harder if.we ended up with a Soviet type 
• . Christians are  supposed to be experts on ihe • • ~fgoven/ment  ., 
" sub~t  of-sin, ' o  they sho~d e l~m~: ~atter : . .  , .  
: , iOn~. thep . resshas fa  ed sea y~is.lnLtheareab.f 
S~. h iegislatlonas :Bill e-lo. This gives;the government full 
a/ith0r!ty and:enntrulover the membershlp and policy of 
. the churches.of ~y  religion. It will be the' lergest stepthe 
~udeau govenimantw[il hfive taken toward a complete 
• dictetorshil$ in/Canada.,  
Bill:C-10'says:that if a'church of any religion expels. 
someone for .being hom0saxual:.that.p~'son can go' to  the /: 
• human rights commiesion and be-reins~.ated. It says that i f  
" , "a  pastor pre, a,~hes.afaise doctrine to any church of any 
i~Jiglon the penmn can go to, the government.and be ~in: . 
~" *'l ~Beagan was very correct'on the PTL show when he said 
• thaL the separation of church and.s,~te was not to protect 
r the state agal)~st religi0n'(you: ean't lepi ly p ro~t  people: 
: ~galnst. bpiritual Values they "already .willingiyl ha~e 
• anywaY)-~ it was designed to..preteet the church, against 
~". the t~anny'of the'state:' ; v .  .. ~ - 
- 1~here Reagan dlreeied his ~ommenis.against the 
communist masters of the Soviet Union we in Canada can. 
i now~reet theenmmenis to~wa:  "You ean pUt us in jall~ 
. "you can clo~e down our churches, and Schools, you can.. 
/ cOnfiscate om; Bibles but you will ne~ defeat he Spirit of 
. .  God."  . ' .. ~ ,'"..~ ..... 
i Ottawa has introduced Bill C,-lO:|oi'ohe reamn. They have. 
~:en'that' Christians arei,pushi~O ag .~k~t~the upsurge in 
immorality. They have,: i~en the  'Worl[ of men,' l ike Jerry / 
• ~alwell and ,F~r. antis Soha~fer ai/~d.th~:a~ frigh~l~ned that 
. Cana~an Ch~istians too.m'ight beeo~e.ae, tive in thi~area of 
• society. In order to headChristians 9if at the pass they are 
: pleading .to intmdaee,~isj~JslatiD~n t  stop them in,ease 
theybeoom~.:eff~tive.L~,i~-:'i ~. -;' , '., 
Christians "Should be on .th~d~phune day and nigi~t calling 
the  polit~|;'ns~ the press, writing letters to theed i in r ,  etc,, 
until:they put the.fear Of God in these people; It ohould be 
the number one priority of.every'religioUs group or service 
club In the country. There ~ould be st~h a protest that the 
press wi l l  not  be able to..lgnore..the problem. : . 
, Most people aren't-goingto help. the churches because 
they see this as an o~pportunity,' like the govemment,.to s p 
them f~om' pr0testing'such socially' a~tptable /hinge as 
. a~rt~0n and porn~lraphy. What they willnot realize . , of 
• ~; ' i s  that Bill C-IO iS JOst ann .ther step toward tyranny. • 
The real issue is freedom~ net religion; 
• . . "  . .  
OAR E R ROUTES OPEN 
-• ' .  , ." / 
T i 
i 
I, :- : ~ /;rl 
We have 2 routes in Thornkill 
and various routes in Kitimet 
available•for an]fonD interodod, 
bop, lids, men, women. 
IF YOU WANT 
EXTRA MONE1/ 
Oall Maria at The Daily Herald 
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LADIES  INCHESAWAYCLUB' . .  WEIGHT - .RAPE.REL IEF , , ' :~:~,  , ' PRENATALCLASSES" : . ,  ,::.TERRACE::PARENl!,f0r/'-WELi~OME~WAOON"New TERRACE. .  CONeER:' : , . , -  
. .-' SL IM L INE  meets every Tuesday nlght " WATCHERS . Aborf l0nCoun~eli lng ..;z.~, Regu lar  ,'. :and, : ! refresher .  ' .  F/ 'encs. m~t i ;  !e l :  .Wed- .in T0++n?"Lei.,.us pG~'oGt, the"- SOCl  ET ,  Y '  Ip rosant . s  . . . . . . . . .  : : n " 
. ..i- . ,  CLUB . . . .  a t6  p.m. In the/$keana: ,  mes+IngheldeveryTUe+dey and cr!sis:Line ::..:~. "classeeavailabl/~Phanefor"-neSdaysofthemonthatepm mat  ~r  Y6u, Pho~.Nancy  "Wlnds<mi '~on 'Sat , r  '.19th~ :: 
... meets" Monday  even lng . . ,  at '. Hea l th  "Un l t . .  For~. In.." a t7p ;m,  ln ' theKnox .  Unlted .. " ~31.13~ .. , / . . . ' . , : reg ls t ra t lon"Skeena Hea l th  . . In K l t l -K . shan  Schoo l . "  Gourlle.63~.~77," • Fe13ruar~at-.0.p;m; at, ' lha . . . .  
• 6:30 P.m. - -  Unlted Church. formatlon phone ~15.374# or Church Hall,  4907 Lazelle L+~ 
" be lmont ,  K t lmat ,  ~%t.4565 " Ave " ' " " ' : ;The"" ' "  ' "  " :" :Unlt, 3412 Kalum Street " Contact :&I~-2151, 6~18-i2~, - : I : " " ' I REM iT l~a! re .  Tlckets 
. . . . .  1 11"  I I I i " i I i " I : I F " ' - • " • _ ' .  . . . . .  :•. , • . .  . . . . .  . ' .. " : +~a-S3~. , .  ' : .  " ; ~ •, . ,  •. V.O.: CLINi-C "~ " •~ ' f rom Sight &• sound.. :+'• : : :  
I ~ I ' b : : I I -- " " '  I : ' " I "  ' .~  UNEMP=LOYED. . . . . ,  :, .; '~HREER~": : i  ; ~"' : : ' :  YELLOWHEAD:KARATE: ' " "  . . . . . .  ' " " ' ~ / ~ i  ; ' i : . . . .  q O ~ i  i Y ~ i~ m ~ ~ ~ I P :  ~ ' ;  ~ ~4 ~ '~ ~ d " "b " I i I " :' • ' " ' ' I :<: " I l l  ( N~; !6 f  ) : 
r l+vr l ,  l+ +i ' ' , . . . . .  ' . . . . .  '- " : " . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • Do ou ever need help In ~ TERRACE . . . . . . . . .  . ~' , . ,  . .C lub ,  Thornhlll Communl ty :  . . . . . . . .  • --" m, : i ) r . .ba  ...... Int~ent, -  ~ ~ . . . .  - : "  ' " :  . . . . . . . .  : " .. Y . • i - I i , . . . .  ¢O ITTEE  " . "WORKSHOP,• . ; .~ . ,~ . , . .  : , . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . .:. MEET INGS-  . . . .  • P . . : ,  • Y • ppo . . .  r , r i " i , * ' . ,  " . " . . . . . . . . .  
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.THE 
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TERRACE FOSTER , .- dlc l iped, 'chronlcal ly; l l l  or 
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Co l lec t ive ; "  Status  o f  W o m e n  " . I . " I r " Ir ' i " ' { " "I' ~ < I " I . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  , ' " 
act ion ' :  group,~ l end ing  p i ~ :i 1[ , ~ l ~ i  R ~" ' ;  . : , . ' .  L , "  ~ O U ,  ~ ~i P I T S , ,  p 0 R T .  i w .  E N , O R  ! O  . ! i E ,  r i i i :i p : i i . .  : i < " ~"  C~ 1 ~f  ) 
l ibrary;; 6ookstore;".coun. . .  S=RVICES t:"; " 'SERVICE: ,  Fo f ' : . ! ln0 le '  Women for ~br ,  le!y  Is an ?M~ u=v iu=i~r l lm 
sel l ing;  . .support groups. 
Drop.In ConVe,:4S42" •Park " :p r0v lde i~ss l s tance  w l fh . . :~ :~:  and; i -~. . . .~ l .  : CeU.~:...orga~ize!lanwhoie~upcoe ~e"T~ce 'F '~ . ' . ' P~r~t  
Ave. (formerly• file, District , 'hou lahe ldmanageh l~t .and  ," 63S i2942. ,  for ~.; ,; in_0re" I i  to he lp i l l iwom~ ~er  r Assoc iat ion:  Is .~, Tue idoy ,  
dally l lv lng"a~-Hvit lse to  in lormat lon.  ~an.' labour .  ; f rom :-problem dr lnk lnR Feb 22' I '  Rco' 300 at  House) Open 12.4 p,m. : _ :  . . . .  -~ . . .  : :  .: ~ i . , . , .~,  . .  . . . .  . . . . -  . .  , , . : . :  n m. , 
Monday  to Fr iday;  :,aged, .hondlcapp.ed; con, -.:coach nR.: • -.::: • .... ' . .:. . In )ugh  the d[Icovory of Nor thwest  Communi ty  
(nc.ttn)  : sel f , ,  Re load; ,by ,  shor ing  College, a t .S  p.m, Agenda Telephone ~-0220.  : . ~:<.... ::veleseentS,.~ atc; " . ¢.hronl¢ally. . l !h  " ...... 1:, " ' ' : "." : : l lxp0rlencei~, ' hopes,  and... ' . . In¢ludea I~  a .  f i lm .. :end. 
WOMENOF I " ~ 4!#lo'ParkAVe. : .  - PRE-SCHOOL*, "" mCO,r l lemint ,  with ~ I 'd l l cuutonon S ix ,e l  Abuse. 
TERRACE . . ~;" " " :~! l l ' : " :~  :~ SCREENING C!' INICS" " wom*n: ' :  ~in' ' :similar'. . 'Fo'stei;;: i  ' Parents '  and 
The ' Women s Hea l th  . .•~ ; : ' ~ ' : '  1st and 3rdThun l~y( i f  the , . l , ,~ i , , , l i . ,~ , " .  U ,eo ln , ,  : In teres ted  Por lons  .a re  
" "  ~ "  I . ' , :  , , ~ l l l~ l l i l l i l l l l l~ l l l l t  , I ~  I I  • W I . . . .  " I . 1 I 1 i I  I 
.Coal i t ion has set up a " P .,l~grs.m._me .~,!l.r! .mona.  oel4e!opments vision..' , vm;v -T~V 9"30 a : 'm , .  i ,  come. :r-or~.l#!Tormenon 
• ' -. ee FRANCAIS .  and heorli i": Screeni::- f0~ ~ - - - - " ;  . . . . .  : " .'- ' ', call '635-6727 or dklS-3340,. Women.s  Health, -  Care  ~ . . . .  ,:, ~.:., . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , . .  . 
D l r l~or"  The :u" - -  ' ' '~H"  OUl I .  I I. ' ex i s t•  a 3V, toSy , r  Ioi 'ds: ~ fo r . " ,~r~'~, '~; : r :  " ' ' !  . . . . . . . . .  (nc;22f). #.  .p r l .~m~ m ~ ' • I 
this dl Ter race i  L educat  on sn rectory . Is  to aid ..... . :  . . . .  . " an,: 'appo!ntinent, Skeena- :Aver t17  ; " 1';I I = =I  n l . . q *  b ~ " " 
women in  c i lobs lnn  a . :F r  anca ls l l °ur lene l i fantsde '  Hea l th 'Un i t , -34 i2  K l lu l~ '  " .  ' , ' . . :  " ~.' " . . . . . . . . .  
" maternel le a la 7e annse phys ic ian,  according to""  , -  " " 1 ~ . . . . .  U l " l  ue  ~re  "ou ' CROSSCQUNTRY .SKI 
Streelr. - " .- -. an! i l ia .s . .w / m '1 MEE I . IN  ~- .~.,.. " - their needs as women. If Blonvonuaetous. Pour plua ' ' " ' ' " " ' . . . . . .  On Or ' u <' weanesoay ; .  
' - " ,,~ expe. rloncln9 depreu l  "": Feb :16  '~ . . . . . .  ' you wouId ilke to share your amplee  In fo rmat lons  C H I L D H ~A L T .H  " - - ' - - "e" -?  " P e rha-s  .,, ;BtP.m;"l!.t Joans.  
exper ience  w i th  other '~i:tolephonoz au 63S-44~ In-' .CONFERENCE"  ~. . ;A ; .  i l .nx l l . .~y  :. . "  ; .~ ,  Phone,for..l i lforn!afldil '&lS- 
I n 'hea l th  care  ca l l  . sc r lp t ion  ~t5 .3115.  ;" _ __  ,_ • . . . .  , . "  ' ; v•r [  ' , im lnco! l l l e l l  . oy  mars !  . i ,m 1~ Ta iT&c l .H ik ing"C lub ,  
. luelmay 1:3o . .3:50 p,m.,,:.~you..dl:ink,,abuslvoly?~ Are  -1 " (nc. i6f) 638-8388 anytime or  638.0228 .,. ~ " ' -" Phone for a - -o in tmo;"  • . . . . .  " 
behvsen 13~ p.m. Or drop by ,. T E R R~CEoNPARK~AR~.  Baby tars . wl'~o • b~l ' '~  -.: YOU feeling omcilml Or J us' . ' 
the Women s Centre at 4S42 : ,RECRE . D . . s!t . - /  " -h i ,  ¢~fu ied? , ' l "h i~ ,  r, probi0~,'S • NORTHERN. .  DEL IGHTS 
Par.k Ave MENT children must have paranW ': " " ' F r  Awl ' re  'nd  Skate  wr r  . .. ,~ :ma~Se- to la ted  to  laxuai  COFFEEHOUSE presen~l 
• • . . .  ee : "  " . / , en  . ,CO l tsent . '  fo r  ab~l~tl ithettookoiacaduring .Kim Hamm<rNl~lh l " rack  
v , 'e ,UAT.~ seulon .... : • . immunizat ion .  'Skeena .  vnur ch l l~  WOUld"v0U"  record lng . .a r t l s t .F r lday ,  
r , . ,~ . , ,~ , , , . ,  ~-- . . .  : !A lma ns l  . . . . .  . Heelth Unit 3412 Ka lum • ,li~.' i^ ' i , ' i i  ~': Wl tk  '' o fh~ "Feb .  18 :i!.t thet:£orpanhirs 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I" . © . l . i . .  11 .0011.4S  " " " " i I ' I f ( * I I ~  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  q " I l l  ' U d ~ I i I ; ' i ~ i ' I I I 
I .  V l i l~ ' i l  ' , ' . - ' . i  " '~! !~.  ' " " " ' . . . . . .  b l ree l ,  • , '  ' --,: , - ' .. . . . . . i . - '  ' ; : " , " .k~,~A:  " ; : ;~ ;*~l ,P  Ma l l  ,~l~l lZ bp l i rKe  e : l~  I ! , .m,  
I I I  I~l I I I I lU l  ,. . WUI ln l I I  1 .. i l l l l i~ i  . . .  I VW/  ' , . . . . .  , . . 
- Adult. I " I " ~ • q q ' I " ' * ; . . . .  J ' . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  i'" • Wi l l - .  In~lu~Je hans  or lglnal ,  
tel~h°=ne~2,,_~1~!i2 Sunday .! 1:o0.3:oo " p .m.  ARE YOU. .  A .  :S lHGLt~-  exlmrlancen,.end,,.!earn, neW,  mater la i  .~ m~or ,  b luN,  
: .  _ . . . .  ~ , ,  . . . .  a. :. . Pub l l c . . . . .  , .  - " PARENT? .  T IRED "OF  : waY~ +~of coplltg? You  could ": folk : ;on lh['l to"-'~I: ¢a l l~15-  
naonoay , ~.t.ep. m~,n~.  ; : i l f ln t l=  ' ' " . COP JNG. -  .~ AL l ;  - ' BY ,  le t  oupport' by ,lolnlnR the, ~41s for: lh f~at  ~:  :, ~ ' 
8 30  p m i .amOl lC  i .nurcn  . . . .  . . . . . .  ' Y " " . . . . . . .  I T I I l i I~  ' ' 
.U! . . . .  ; . .: MOnday  . 2:00.3:( i0 p,m. YOURSELF?  One .Parent In ' l i t :  V ic t lms , l ' .TharapY  . ,, .,; . • ~:.~t:: (iiC:10f) 
Mal l ,  , • , ' -  , " , ' ' " - . . . .  • ,. . " '  ' . " ~ - , . " 
. . . _  . . . . . . .  ~, Pulll lc Fami l ia l  Aseo~lat lon of- G o For InformMIon ceil .... , . . . .  
weonemay- i . i osee  7 " ' "  • . ' ' ~' . . . . .  • "~ ' .  . . . . .  • - " . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tue lday  11.30-12.4S p,m. ,.Canada Is  • local lupport . i l l  ..... , L 
l eeTmgs  a : l  p.m. IDeln~llC N i  :•  S~te  " ' l ' r+ '  :Ir~ " • TERRACE RNA~¢! i~nnu~l  
T E R R A C E  j l i  ,d l  "' Church Hal l .  g~'ouP Organized t0 :help w,~ue-  A'-,, ,,OU mo0 l lng  I M I l l s  M im~la l  
Fridays - -  Open Meetings ' Thurldt ly,  l l i l l l : l f  I ,m.  ~Mml l las  w i th  only~ one - -v , , , - - - - -  ' . . . .  F • H . . . . .  " " . . . . .  " 
• Noon Skate pa/'entT Who :-are di~7orced~ interested In iolnlng',North " ~ceplt.ml.'Nu_.r~ Rimlditice. 
• K IT IMAT  /iP 'l 0:~ p .m.  cethollc Church ~.', Sv i r ) !one  we lcome. .  For widowed, or separated. We WestWomanisNetw0rk?  To:' . ,nur ldayi  ~eb,  17, 1~13 e l  
Hall .  " " more. ln formaf lo0 call d30- hold mo l ! th ly  ma i t lng i ,  redu~ IsehlJlon, .flail role 6pro Gues t ,ppeoker:  ,Mary  
' ' 1 i .  " k NATIVE  • COMI4UNITY ,  further Information; "phOne to so¢lai im' fu :- bits nt  _ ; •. ~ . . ,  . ,~ . . . . . .  .. 
. . . .  " ":+ " " . . . .  " : - ' " " - -  - -~ 'S , '  and  h i  ; ' Im~al ly  cnsese tO TOI IOV i ,  ~" ' . . . .  
' HOUSE ' " , A ID  SER~ICE l • " l i T  ~ or BOb ~ .w , l ,w= ~ . : ,v . .  . ' ,,,, : . . . . . .  - . . . .  :, , .  , , e l# , i  
• sOCi l . i ; v -  .v: Th~: ' - l re~lb l l l ty -o f  : f i  . itttlPt or. ;write .• Box .'3#1,, .,anllin.ca~YO~. r x i~ j !v ,  ts:, ,.. ~ , , ,  . , , - . , ,  
• : , -  - - " "  . .  • program l i  tework ' in ' ce . :  ' l o r raco i  Vl~ 4B1 " " l l l l i l l ' , ¢O~l l lV iWl~l !cO! i l ,e r  . . . . . .  ," ' •<. " " ,' ' 
" ,  . W l lne l  lO announce in•  : . . . .  , .  - < .. ' .  ,, , : ,~- . . . . . . .  " . . . .  <~!i:.. ~ . l f i l~ i i i l . , ,¢ l iac  t "D l l l lmn l /  ' ' . 
' i l I ' 0  avallebllll l~ of K lan  House operat ion  c . .w i th  other • - ' * " • " iv  ' ' ' ' " ' " r l , , , , , , ,N iRA J  U . . i  . .  i _ . . . .  • ~..-::.-~.-.. . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . , - -  ; :Ter rec l  c0m- , - l l , ,Sm: ,  ~l SEXuAl ;  ASSAUI .T .HEL~ ~-.~ <,,n~_ ':M;,i3,1-~41t,.,..~ .•imJp!il ,Sp<pnoo~rr •Terrace:  Parks  
l b ,~  l i e  : q l l l l  I !~- -  U l i l U l  I m l l l  r l l r m .  ,~  .v , , ,m,  m,u  ~. , i , ,u rmlwnu.  . ;. . . . . .  • "~ '~ I !  " .m. .....lililll • .". ' :'W ,, o;' J '~,<•. ~ . ~ (O I r l i t lnet i _  . . . . .  . ~ I ' '  el O I l t t  R l I P i ' i l l# l t l l l l  I~ is . _ . . . , . , ,  - - r - *  ' " ' '  
l i l l i m l i  ~ I IF  I ' I l l  i l l  I I  I I I 1 •  • , . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ 1 1 + ~:'" ~ ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . .  F " i " " ' ' " r '4 I "V  • l i  need  O temporary  home Serv lca l  1 1 a ' v is i ta t ion  i i  ~i . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . i  f . . , . ,  I nc .o l f t  l~ .n iv  AA/b l i i@l  ' l l i i i l l i l i u  ' 
• " . ' . , -;; ' • , ' ,) ,, , i !  I FW,  V l  i~, lt l l l l l ln l  lw  I l l '  ' . ~.1 ~c : , ,  ./ . . . . .  - - -~  ~,~v~.~.  ~, . .H |  I . , l vv l l . l y  , 
- • , during • r ime of mento lo r  ' ram f Native sbuf. • . ' , ~ • ' f ' , . . . .  ~., ' ' Y~J r .  Ad  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  ..... . . .  .... .,,,~.; prog ... .... ~ . . . . .  ,- about, ha l~ ben.n .lexuolli;~-.. . . . .  .v..,:'~ . . . . .  . '  ~ho~emede.,~ "~ .beer:.... end 
" ' r 1 ' ...: . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  plly.sIcm crueny,  .li ~U Or  . Ins. ' . ' : . . '  , ,;,, - , , . .  -.. "., " abused, we .areh i teh i  help .... NUCLEAR• , .,..,.,.,~ ilnfhlductlon..hi, home"~.  
. . . . .  , .  your cnnaren nave noon • Is ant 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  g " q ' " " ~' " ~i " " " ' ' ' ~ ~ . . . . . .  i~  ' r O " ~ '  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ; ' " " " batter "an  . . . . . . .  i ,W 'as•  t .w l th  ormai lon ' We o f f~ ' " i~p0r l~andu~.~ .D ISARMAMENT '- . . . .  , i :~ ..'produots end  ho~, to !  use .1 
M~m,  • ' : . ' / . . . .^u . , . . .  . . . / .  . . ' _ ,e~ . _  .a need. a_ , ; .u~:  i i l r ta ln lng" i i l  medical and •- derilendln i hi  :victims ..0f .The •,Terrace. Group,  fo r  them " ': h /•  !.',.,;.::..•, ::.' " 
. . . . . . . .  ; . ,  . . . .  . , , , ; . , . o . . . . . .~uur~i*~s  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . , ; ; . . . i  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '- rMuge~ce l l lhe loCa lK l ; lp  ' • : "  ' . . . . .  ~:<" " " ' ' ~ " " D " - . .  " . . . .  , ,  '. . . .  , ' ' . . . .  _ .  . . . .  ~_ . . . . . . . .  ,,.~, . . . . . . . . .  ~.flnat~leloroblems Wease  , l l lXO l l l  ,;- ,asSaulT end NUc l ia¢  D isarmament  . a te :  rFebrOary. . .14,  and  
I O W n ,  ; . . , .  ; .  . . . .  , l ' n o n e  . . . .  r io  o f  U A•  S '  ' ' • a l O ' 1 3 " 4 l e l i T H I l l ' k P I I n e e l  ' L . . . .  ' . . . .  I . . . . .  ' '<"~ ' r ' i ' ' ' ' ' * ' ' ' . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " ' " '' 
. . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . ' . • Y . . .  . . . . . . .  . - - . - -  - - .. , , .  . au ls t  in trantlatlng" two har rasemint ,  ,-. Sexua l  wo!£omos  . inqu i r ies  February,T ic ,  . , .+, : , . :~ ~. . .  
Sendada lon  w i th  o ;~mi ,  or ourmg normal I rdl ' I Classlfication~,..i...:.,,.........;:.: . . . . . .  ~ , . - .  g ' " L . . . . . . . . . . .  Nat lve in lda i l  d l i t i i~""  ~ Abu i i r s ' :WI I I  not , i fop . r  go* nR '. the .g roup  s T me: TuoixIWs./~:- i0 p.m. 
" " .- ' : ' . .  " , . . " - . .  cheque or. money  order  to : -ml-si.nann°u-rs'm.eMInl-lir.Y....i.' . i f ' .~ . . ,  : "~" -~, -7  m~al .  ' v0luatarllyr they n ladM,  aCt lv l t la . s ; .  In ter -peace  . .Loca!~xt leg ls i l r  .now at  • 
20 wares  m -uman KeSOurcel Tell  Fw m,# .or lesS:..$2 per  day ' ;  " ' " "  " ;DA I  LY  u , -m . . . . . .  ' . ' .  ', ~ ] ~  cli,t . . . . .  ' " to rY•a l len  fro m . others,  group ¢ommunlcat lCn i ,  . the Recr~t l~ .Office In the ' 
$4 50for  th reec0nseCut ive 'da{ ,S :  • / ' - ,  ' :  . . . . . .  O ~ ' ~ U  ' ' mere  y~ want i..o. come to':'. ,~ , . , `  , : : , . .  : , . . L ;  :+~~hll i ie~l..and_idbltl  luftor . fU fu l i  plarl l  aild I t r i t ! i l e i  . arena," '::' : : . ' i ' : , . : . '  ~/'. :~::/-<; 
tx l . . , . . . . . . . . . .  , i , . . . . . .  # " • ' :  " . . . . .  3010Ka lUmSt ,  I ' ~san .  Moo.so. ]ney  L w . l l l ] , .Ker ,mo( le l  . l~rL leno in lp '  i e rk l~ l iab iqmsWhel t they  , i o indthe i r !S rk i ,~t~x i  e Fm'more in for i~ l ion :~d i l  
. v i i i  IVU/ '%,V l  I I U / I  Y l  U ( lyb  . . . . . .  m a k e  Im m eo la l l l  ~ ' ' ' ' " ' " . . . . .  " " '  I" . . . . .  • J ' ' ' ) ' . . . . . .  " I ' ' P ' q ' ' e "  ~ " - - ' '  ' '  ~ ' ' "  ' " " 
. . . . . .  . . .  . .  . . . .  : . . . . .  . Ter race ,  B C, . . . . . .  . ,  . . , , . .~,  • , - l i e  no imi  to tum. . t t  We avu  ~ . t 7 1 ,  YlckL - .T tr.ace~ . .Parks .<. ,  l 
i n ' n r --~ ' • " "  i ' ' VOl ' l  L /V i i  I • i T  1"  " ' i  l lU"  " 'aT"  I ' l  I l l "  l ' i  " " . . . .  ' ' i • I~  ~ I ~ i ! '  l i l t l  " l~ l l r '~ l l :  I . IOU l ,ml  ~ r l l  , u . ,~J• ~ i !  I ru~l l l l l~ l l  I I ;  
. . . . .  i " " . . . .  : . ' - . . . . . . .  , . . . .  I , "~  . . . . .  u . . . .  = wou,u  , ,Re  lu  .> AIk  fo r  .B iN  or  Char le l  h r  I I r / I  ' • . " : " ~ Rml i ' l i i i l r i *  1 i i i  '" : ;' 117~ ~ . . . . . .  '~  '~  {7 ,Y ,~, "  .' ' i . ¢ I . 1 i . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I p yOU i = ~ < . i i .~ ] ' . . F  ~ . . . .  F ~ >" i i + i I ' ~ I (:'i'L [ ~ ) ' r . . . . .  i " ' " # ~ "~ ' - - "  q ~ i ; 'i [ J 4 ~i ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - -  V ~ -- - -  - -  - -  I " i " i : i I ~ -- ~ i I lL '  i F . 4 
, , .~+.  . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ , -  . x : - - - ,~- ,  , ~ . ~ y . ~ : ~ - ~ - - - ~ . ~ . ~ _ ~ . ~ _ -  ~_+.= . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  ~- " - -~7. -~ '~ '~ '~ '~ '~"~-~ - ~•- ~ '~-  . . . . . . . .  - :  ~- '~  - ~:~:~-  - : ;  ~ :~ , - ; -  . . . . . . . . .  ~: • " : ' -  -- - .-- - ; - -~•- - -~- . - - "  i-L:.: : :i-~": W• ,:' ' b  •~ :~ ,, i_,  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  m . . . .  m i i l i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i l . . i  . . . . . . . . . .  mi l l  nf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]11 ......................................... | ................................... i fm I l l  
" ~ . ' 4% J " : ' . J F F ~ . " *' ' ~ " k , ~:  I . tZ ~ 'd " ' I ' , ] ,  ~ ' ~ " L " .  m I ~ Z ~ '~ '* '  ~ ~ " {m' ,  ' t d : , L '~  I * ~.  + : ~ : '+~ " :  ~ ~ P a " :~  + . . . . . .  ,4 , ] " . : " L . . . . . .  , " , m r = * 
NERIT~GE !: DAY ' :  :20th " "  . ,F' IL 'TE~!QUEE'N:'  : ,:'*"I:U!~'L<0R:i'~'!PJ~RTTIMI~?i:SHARISO!"':"'-" ,: ',~-) .':. ~2 L BEDR~:  duplex in • ' . . .  ' ) ' '  ' . ' . - .. Noflceof : ' :~  :~  :=: I 
Feb.af:Haj~pyGen~ centre'.".  /  Sales'&'Servlce-.::  ) "WORK~9~kkeep in~l  wlth'~ ACC01~DATION ."~ ,I~ .'.town. Frldge*', 'and .st0ve, ' " • B l -  . .  ~ . ' . 'Appllcatlon' ' ": I~ I~| : "  :."" " :~: 
2.s p;m,-Remlnlsce Wlth*4 . r , ' : Phi)he ~ ' - : ,  ~'' ~e)(pbrlen'c6-: In  I acc ( )unts  r~ Wanted ~- Two, .  re i !abte /Fum!shod ',or ~ unhJrnlshed. L J i l l  " , ' :., . For Change.of Name ' " " ' ~ ]  " -- I [ ' %1 ~ I 
TerracCPloii~r'~.;'i.'..: ..'.': r' ' ": " ~S'70~4" " " ' i payable'recelvable; . ' - i i  . : persons toshare modern3: :  N0peb.Ph0ne ~k~84~4.'-, . : " ~. N~I . , - '  , NOTICE IS~hereby glven . a_,,,,.. : ,=  v .  . . . . ,  ~: 
, :, . ~ (nc.i8F) ! . .  " -  . . .  " ' ,;(am:31~).~.~yrolh.el¢,P!easecaH ~ b~Ir~m..' . . . : .hoUse.": 8250,:-: :} . . ' L  ':?~ " " : (p~'21f )  • '~ l~ l J~ l l l~ l~ that.an.app.llcatlon wl l l  ~ ~.~t ;~,~umbl l  " "~"  
5 : . '...:' , . :  . . . ' : . :  .:  L. ':~"':. : .  : : . i~':'~/'$338.~:: " . : :  ' " :'::'~" '~ :  .Includes:utlllfl.~S'. Evepmn~' ... . . . . .  ' ~ ~ ' , : l ,m=nq£1nu l= m~e.m ~ne. umrecmr or ... . . . .  f .  - • 
. . . . .  - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~' ' ]  .... : "  . . . .  : "  ' : . . . .  (nc-1~f) ~ ) ~21, '  daYtimei'~k~-~7117 2 B:EDROOMtownmanor In I J J~gUlg  Vltal Stotlstlce for a change .~mn) s!ry 0 ' .  • ' - .:- " . . . .  ' " . - ' -  ' "  ' :~ ' ' :  ' .... ~ : '. : . , .. .. . ' ~. . . . .  - ~- ..... " :.  : : . . - - .  . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . .  " " ~grlclture and Food. .. ": INCOME TAXWORKSHOP ~i~;~'~'~:~/~1~:~:~ ~:~(~ ' "1 " " '* t . - . . . : .  • local 11; ,~. -- " .: , . . . : town.  Spl t level wlth frldge - of name, pursuant to the 'm lUI=¢T~V';I~' Ar ' r  : " 
with Bob Hayter. Feb. 15, 2', ~ ~ ~ . ~ , ~ , ; ~  I I . . ,  (p4-!5,22,1~.m} and stove..Wall to  wall provislons of the Changeof r ,e , - r  ,mr, ~k, , ,~.~at  -': 
p.m:,.,!=~:).,::lT,.7-;.'P,m,• at ' r '~]~! l~'~~i~i . .~?:~:~/~]~] " ~! t )~:~'~.~,~'~. ; ,%~jY]  ... . .  I ; "  I :"  ~ '= i ' ' ~ '; . . . . .  I F T i carpetlngand, drepes;.,No Name Act, .. by -me. - - . ,  m Umlll,,~. k4 ;u,.~,~,;~udl. ' . . . .  
Kerm0deFr)endsh!pCentre. ~! iv . ,~ .~{~'{~ . • ~ ~ ' i ' ~ i ~  HALL"  FOR ' . -RENT's.  '.pets. Ovvn:efi|ran(:e;Phono Charles Victor Shoffar of I ;~ : ' : '~ '  ' l '~ ; i ' l  a :~ ' :1"  " ~ ' " r 
~ . . . .  ' :11  ~)~ . . . .  : a lh  ~ ; . . . . . .  N L ' ' I i I ~ / ~ 1  V I  ': ~ ln ' l ' '  n ~ " i 3313 Ka lum l~treeL No . ~:~:k '~ i l l !~t !~;~ Ukrenlan Catholic H 6355464 o.80~ Yukon P.O. Box638 , . ~ ~ . . . .  L ~, 
charge . .  E y . • . . . - .  ....... ~.. .... .- ~ ~ ~ i ~ : ~ i : . ~ , ~  Locat i ;d/ . -at :4~36:Waleh . . : : .  • .:.~/.."-::(*;5-i~F) In S tewar t , In t~ Prov(nce ' 'nere°y ' l~rsUam~=ec"°n  . . . .  
:we lcomel .  ,• Brlng : . yo0r  L~Isea~l ,  Ka2.um~onF~b~• _ .. " r '/ r ~ " . AV .Ue"  •Terrace.• Kitchen' - . . '  -.'.: •!-i : : '  :r:> : .... o f  Br l t  sh Columhle; " ' I ' ' 13~3~ ~ ' ~ 1 : : R ~ l ~ i  ~ ~ 1  - -  
forms, T~#s:;and j;ecelpts., . :=~" °.-no,'."~"~:",~,~r'~':: 3rd' : LOG: .  BUILDING i fec l l l t l es ,  aval!able: No.. .  ~ :  DUPi:EX in. fo l lows: - -  : ,'.'.:':..' :.. : . ' "  '.~ me. ~v~,~,  ~c~,~ v~ 
'For  more'Informatlon cal . ' "T .~' . . - . . "?" :~ ~: ' "  "J"_" CoURsE by  "LUSS IER caterlng; Fo i  booklngs:or.' heat.  :and ~; . To change my.:name from '.--'-.-..". - "C  m' - ' - '~" .  ''L ' ' ' ' 'L " ~UnoerOelly ano wrlne l~.~cn . , .. ' • ' • ' . .  : - : • • alssSlaOl m me .1OllOWlng 635.4906. . : . .  ' . . . .  ' , ; ,  . . . .  - . . . .  ... : LO~ .~ -,HOMES ~. " in more  Informat ion phone *.flreolace, 2. Charles Vlctor Sbeffar to .  
- .- .: - f m, . .v -~.  ,-,,~,,,~ ,,,,,,,-~, • . ' 8329 " ;. " :-'.';:. : (nc'-! 7 ) : " ~ ~ - (nc.18f) (evening): 19, 20 Feb. " . 635-7127 or 636- . 
PLAN r: 0: i
imYOURi 
hoF;':water," I I "~ I I~ I I I  I I 
Uo~,.car~'ts,,~w"re,os.'.m. ~mr ' r ln l lo l  m ChOrea ~aid"~r,~atl: pqund district, .the 
" " . . . . .  ~ '  i: ,~  `:Ii ~.., ' ' I : . . . . .  Fee: m . . . . .  . :. -(acc.tul~,n). . and f r ldge , .~ .nO" , .~; .~t~O0 I,. llrrll;  I Dated thls,  7. ,'day ':-of.. beb°UndarieSobtalnedf°r ,whlChfrom aYthe ~ 
PRIME .TIME " ... : . . . .  more  Informetlon 635- 'month. Foi ~ alJP0intment ~ February, A.D. I~.., ,  ": 
Coming meeting features ~0~ '635.2541 evenings.!' ' ". . .- . . . .  • (p1-1Sf) undersigned on reql~est:- 
. -  (pS-17f) Ford.leasing can • 
guest speaker  Edmond . . . .  • . ~reeyourcashtor 
DeWalle • to - '  speak On. otherPurposesand 
"Women and the '  Law"  give you simplified keeper, unless within 30 :: 
Februsry 22,1993. 7:'.30-9:30 . ANTIQUE EARRiNG.Opal:  
p .m, :4~2 Park Ave .  For 
more informatlen cell the In wide engraved gold 
Women's Centre 638-0228 ssttlng. 638-.~85 Reward.' 
. _ (p1.15f) aftorno0m. . . .  
(nc.~f) 
' :  " -- . i r '  
THE' T~.  ;~  FOSTER 
PARENp a[el~lvited to  a 
coffee.. Break • on Tuesday, 
February- !S a t  10 a.m..at 
the Healthunl} Auditorium, 
3412 Kslum, We have a 
movie for tSe children and 
coffee for mom. l f  youneed 
a r ld~ or  want more 
Intormatlon give us a call. 
Jacqule 63S.3248; Bov 




ZEALAND,  . . employment  
guaranteed ,  Box  689, 
Lumby, B.C. V0E 2GO, 604." 
~17:9215. (acc.mon.29ap) 
. . . . .  " r '  
PERSON REQUIRED,  w i th :  
good speaking voice, to tape" 
and record manuals. Tapes 
provided but own. recercl~: 
necessary., Reply' to, Box 
1443, c.o Terrace .Herald;' .  
include "ph6~e : humbei"  
please: ". '. I I ' 
(pS-lSf) 
HOMEN~KER - 
SUPERVISOR required for 
permanent, three.quarter: 
t ime position. "Post- 
. secondary,, educ;*tion, In 
health:,or*: sqclal, seryIce~ 
preferred;  . S houid: -havei  
experlence :, In -: supervlslon 
end admlnlstratlon and an 
- "understanding of the dUtles 
FOR SALE- -  MOVING 
OUT 7'piece kitchen set, 
very aHractlve 5 piece wall 
unlf, plants, baby crib, plus 
other misc. items. Phone 
635.7307. , " ' , " I . 
" . :  (p5.16F) 
. (p..6-17f) 
I I 
PAY NO MORE 
FOR HOT WATER 
If you havea  wood 
furnace heat your wafer 
free. For more 




Thls Is the month to get 
those plcluras frames. 
Northern Light Studio 
offers 20 Per cent off on: 
all training. Come in 
and'. .see - our "wide 
• aelecti'on of co loured 
rnotsand frames at 4820:' 
Halllwelh Terrace. 638- 
1403.. St i l l  . a  few 
Markgra f  • L imi ted"  
Edition prints available. 
. . . ~,.. (p.20f). 
' " ":: : "i 
FOR SALE ,  To .good home 
only Germa,  .Shepherd 
pups;.l$20.. To view call 635- 
4384. (p5,i61~) 
2 BEOROOM 'D, iiplex for 
i'ent In Thornhill.. NO fridge 
or stove.-on wren  street, 
Pho~le 635~716. ' " "" " 
(~mf) 
NEW 1 & 2BEDROOM 
.apaH m.e!1~.. Wall ' to wall, 
stove and frldge, reeeonahle 
rat~.  Phone d3S.4S47. 
l m (p~2~)  
I~  BEDKOOM self- 
contained, units. 8325 me, 
m m 
FOR SALE-- 3 .bedroom / 
house S~7,000 Phone 
4348. 
: (pS.16f) 
2 BEDROOM house l|n 
Tl~ornhll/on 1. acre, Large tax aocountingand 
go~don area, ~75 m .~Phone predictable vehicle 
635.2141: - • L:c.. . . /" .. : Costs. Come in 
(pS-16F) today for full details. 
RETAIL 
FINANCE RATES 
1982 CAR. .  
11 % 
Until Jan. 31-83 
ALL 
191klCARS & TRUCKS 
, •  • • • , . .  
:Phone between 3 &5 pm .12'x~'2 BEDROOM mobile 
dally, ask for Roger. 
7640. home with 10'x42' addltlon, 
.(accl~tfn) on 4 acre lot In subdivision 
lust north Of Terrai:e."~15- 
.7406 after 7 p.m. 
TOWNHOUSE~ Deluxe 2 (P!0-2Sf ) '  
bedroom near .hosp i ta l , .  Y 
frldge and:. Stove', :d r~)e~;L , '~ .  :;1971 I~1 SII I~LRY 
Included. Pat lo : , ' , i :~ ,.mO~::'.~,;MOBILE:'-~I-()M~-,~ixl; 
Phone 9-S ..~5.Y191. ..: . : " "  "~Idlflon. 3 l~I rooms.Some 
' " " ~ :(ec c' leF), appllances."~et up In local 
. ~ Tra l le r  Park; Call after. S 
ROOMMATE WANTE D--~ 
To .share lYe" dul)lex . in  :p.m. ~15.370s.- 
Thornhill. ASAP." Female' ' " (p3.17f) 
only. Rental $195 inclusive.. 
.Appl~, - at No.I.3917 
Paquette, evenlng. :" 
• ' ,~ :".~, (nc:utfn) 
BIRCHWOOD \ "  L , 
APARTMENTS :FOR LAKESDISTRICT 
RENT"  Qu I~ 2' I~l, rOo~:- 138 scres with approx. 3000 




as ' I t  has no appointed .i 
days of the publlcatlen and 
posting of this notice, 
persons acceptable to me 
agree to act as keepers for 
the Bald pound district. 
Will iam M: Mcconnell 
Recorder of Brands 
B.C. Ministry of Agriculture - 
and Food .- . :. 
e08 Douglas Street 
Vlctorla, B.C. VBW 2Z7 . : 
Phone 387.5121 Local 285... 
(acc2-14,1Sf} :, 
" ]982TRUCK ' ~ . . *~:P~t~/~ 
12.9% 
Until Mar. 31.83 
TERRACE TOTEM 
FORD , 
• Dealer NumberS..r,4e 
.443! KE!TH ',. 635.4984 
72 FORD I/~ TON good 
running condition. Ask ing  
$1,200 Phone.63S.4625, 
(~4.tst) 
197e CHEVY VAN 305, PB, 
PS, 77,000 kin. Complete 
Inside $5,500. Phone 635- -' .:! MI : ' : "  ::L: ; _  n eclat" n and  functions :of , . a . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~m pr ivate parklng~ .Adult  
. . . . . . . .  -_, . __ . Homemaker.  • Val id  B.C. ~1~i . . . . . . . . .  ~' '  ana.,'Hlgnways WlSneS to . . , . .  ~ ~ ~,~S~,  l~t~'k.,,,'~t . . . . .  " ;~ " . . . .  "" " d drivers iiceece and vehtcie. • . . . . . . .  orientMed, Phone 635.4422, 
aovise mere Wl i oe • rce - -  " - -  ;'~" ~ er e`. OnP ~Y" >:~"u'"~"* ~:  
• " ~lar~ $1,;M4. p .~ m n . .  
closure behlveen the hours of ~-,,&t,,,k ' ,4.~=:'  ~=,~h. . i993  ~':~'~:~";'! ~:~""~:~'~ ~;~m=~,~t~?~ 
9 :~ ~a, m. an~ ~-,I~ m, ,-., R~V,~e -'i~!" ~l 'er,~e ~6~k~ '~ 
16 at the Adordeen Bridge. 
(acc1.14f) 
*MILLS  MEMO'R IAL  
HOSPITALAUXIL IARY 
This year 's  first General 
Meeting of , the Mil ls 
Memor  |a l  .Hosp i ta l  
Auxil!arYwas held January 
21. 1 The ~ executive 
Committee for 1'983 were 
elected at the meeting.and 
arei : , . ! i / :  . . . 1 
Lorna: Morton, Presldent;. ' 
E l leen~H0f l ln,  I s t  V lce  
Presldent} O()rothy :Lewls, 
2~ .Vlce :Presldent; Rada 
Doy le ,  Record l .ng .  
Secretary ;  Bet ty .  
Nordstrom;: Past President 
& CorreH)ondlng Secretaryl 
Sy lv ia* . '  S t ru thers ,  
T reasurer ;  E l leen  
Sunderw0nd, Publ ic i ty 
Officer. 
The Execut ive  :'and 
Members meet every third 
Monday of ~e  mont~:and 
welcome an.y women 
Interested In thls useful 
communlty work to ioln 
them. . 
I f  you're look lng  for 
something, speclal .,visit our 
Hospital Shop- It's not only 
for hospltal patle~ts'Land 
vlsltors, It's a comm~nlty 
prelect. The hours are 2:00 
p.m.  to 4:00 p,m. and 7:00 to 
8:00 p .m.  da i ly  (except 
Sunday evening). We' have 
baby clothes and blankets, 
ch i ld rens  .hand kn i t ted  
sweaters,, toys; beautiful 
silk flower arrangements, 
toiletries, pop and  many 
more Items. 
(ecc~3-11,15,18f) 
WANTED by  .30 yr .  
female: 27 -37 yr, male, 
non-smoker, ' -  never  
marr ied ,  some 
university. . 
Interests: classical ,'~ 
music, dining 'Out,: 
read lng ,  t rave l ,  
explorlng outdoors, etc. 
INTERESTED?.  Please 
reply to Box 1444, c-o 
Terrsce Herald . . . .  
(p12-$bf) 
Services • 4603D Park 
Avenue;'Terrace~ VOG 1V5 
(acc3-14,1S,16f) 
- Bus ines l :  " .' 
• Educat ion  . ' L 
I ns t~ctor  . 
req01r*ed for , 
' Northwelt " 
. Community " ' 
College ~ ~,- 
NorthWest :Community' 
Co)legs has'an opening" 
for ~'. d Buslnes~J .
' Education Instructor a t  :' 
Hezelton Campus,. This' 
I s . ,  a '  . . temporary .  
appol~ltmept" and.  the 
• sucessful • candidate 
should be available to 
comme,ce:  work on  
March 1, 19~. " 
Duties: 'uri 'der"" the:  
general direction o t lhe  
Coordinator of Business 
Educ&tlon,~i: to teacl~ 
various components :~ 
f rom the. Business 
P rogram -w i th  
pertlculer emphasis on: 
Business Eng l i sh ,  
Account ing ,  Of f i ce  
Procedures and Typing. 
Some even|ng, duties 
may be.assigned. 
Clualificatl0ns: 
l~opliCants hould have: 
(!) formal training from 
a college or: university 
In the Business area; 
(2) five or more years 
work exl~'tonce; :. (3) 
the: ab i l i ty  .to 
communlcat :e  we l l .  
Teaching ' .experience, 
and a university degree 
are also desirable..- 
Employment 
Conditions': " Start ing 
salary will be ~ . ~  
Steps 1 • s (2~0~4.o0., 
• S334~.00) on an .11 stop 
scale, depending :on  
qual l fF~at lons  and 
experiel iCe( Term ' o f  
app~lntmlettt 'Is f rom.  
App Iicett01ns `~: ~,nd: ' l , . ,  ...................... 
• . -' ~, • , ~a~. .~.,.~?~ 
Mr" R~P Kllborn ~ ~ '.~,% 
.~rdlnator  • " I ~ ~ ! ~  
Busl ness Education 
Programs " 1 " 
NorthweSt ' Community '
~llege 
P .O.  Box 1'26 
Terrace, B.C. VOG 4C2 
(accl-Sf) 
F ' . - . -CL INT0~ L:' ;.~X ' ." 
grown "red and whlte uacnemr ana one nooroom 
su I t e s :-::"av a:l I ab  I e; 
potatoeS. First quallty 820 . .  Immedlately. .  Fr ldge:  and 
1001bs, or.St0. SO Ibs:.'2nd Stove included:.'Furnlture 
quall~'S|2..1001bs, or $6 . j0  avalleble. ,6,15-3902. o r -~s . .  
Access road through 6768. 
property. Lpppler, Birch, " - (pS-16Fi 
scattered I ~ ~ '  Several 
meadows. S85,000. Terms 1981 FORD ECONO VAN 12 
avallable~,(d@4) r 669,.2563i~'. '*': '~.,.,.,~.,,~."~'/~;"~'~;,:,,,4,~Z~ ..... 
. . . . .  | .a¢c4-ms;~;]~,~ml~ 'EC'~;8~O Phone 635:3476 :d r  ) . .  
. : -  63~4~0o 
HAZELTON-- 196 acres . . . .  (sffn-tfn). 
creek rlver~ 1~ acre's In ... . .  
TETRAUI,T PLAOE 
Rents start at $360 
Frldge, stove, drapes,  carpet ing,  ,•off 
s lreet parking,  secur l ty system. 
++.m.  . . . . . .  W . . . . . .  I " '  ! • '~ou- ,m 51 ,  to vie.w. :"'* . '  " , carry  ' Contract. H gh :":89i:,MOblle:i :¢:. , • ibsi~ phone ~.32~1,..:- .~..:, . : . , . ,  ,, '.".i~<:;. !(p20:Bm) ,,,.,,,~,,,,,,,; ~b,,,, ,  ~ ,~, . ,  Phone  manager  anyt ime 
, , - -  . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  . -  1268 ' "" " " : ~ ' "" 1 ' '" P ' " ' ' -NE BEOROOM ' la r :  : Prlvato flshlng hole 642 . . . .  ' : ," :. • O ~ ge . . - . . . . :  . " " - " '~  "... . . . . .  m 
J, "' , ~1 ,, ' - r lment  'S'L~0 r i le  ;'lus oo,y. . . 
I : : 1 :: CRA~KEO?I:  : '1  u~'~l l t les : : :  Ave! ia~. le  . ''~ . ((p13-26aprll) FORRENT--2&3bedroom. h 
l Cy l lnde i ! -  :heads ,  l !mm~l la te ly '  Phone-635.' r . . ,  trailers, In Thornhlll 635- .: 
I .  caat lngs - :  01;, : .  block I - 2315,  ' •, L • ' " " " ~ " " "'': " "~ " ' : ' 4313"" L ~ 
I repalrs. Conta~ us f l rS t l  ', ": ..... : , '  ; -ip5.1Sf) ~ .~.~:~,~/~. t~.~, . .~ .~ (p10-24f) :" 
I .least price. Exchange I ~ Room BASEMENT : ~ ~ ! ~  +~-.~ ::" 
stock available TRI..  I . . . .  ~" ' ~T~ ...... 
I PAR,  P r ince  George ,  I ' (pS-15f)  . " 
| B .C .  S~-7811.  ~:  | ' ' , ' . . . .  FOR RENT:~-2 ,000-sq .  f t .  
(acc  Tu)  ' " " " ' nROOM V~ duo lex  in o f f lce ,  space" : -~23 Lake lse  
I " " '1  2 BE  . . . . . . . . .  ' Ave  Phonem~$~ Fridge, stove, drapes, carpeting. 
Thornh i l l ,  i No .2 ;3817 • " • 1980 23  f t .  K IT  
' ..... paquet te  S t reet ,  (acc-6oc.tfn) COMPANION TRAVEL  Phone Manager anytime at 
"~ ~ Unfurnished, f r ldge-and  14~sq.fl .RENTAL'SPACE .TRAILER Phone 63S-3432. 
~ ~ ,  ?~T '~ ' ,  . , ~.,.~!~ ;:~ . . . .  (p4-1s,22f, l ,em)  638- ' ~ :+~ ' '~~i l  stoVeheat, DamageinCIuded'daposltElecfrl'Cs12S) avallable In:the All  West " I 268 
Centre. Contact All West ARCTIC SNowPLows 7%" 
Rent $380: pet:, month plus Glass. L " -S19SO. Some acceesories;~ ~ i 
WANTEDTO BUY120 Bass ut i l i t ies. :  Phone 635.7012 ~'(acc.31march) where  appl icable,  '(extra Please enquire about our 
Accordlan 635-9~30. after 6 p.m. • • ~ -. • 
(snc-tfn) (sff!l-ffn) 'plus tax and. freight. _. 1:~ 1 .: :5 " 
.. . • - OFF ICE  OR STORAGE Kalum Tire Auto Supply . flOW reduced rents; 
WANTED FOR. SALE on WOODGREEN APART.  SPACE FOR RENT on Hwy. 16 W.~15.4902."_ : " :i: ~. 
Cons ignment ,  . - leans, .  MENTS :i, 2, 3 bedroom gr0tmd, floor. 4821 Lakelea (acc'tuee&Irl.'301)',, '.. 
children's clothes, etc. in apartments.  ".DOwntown:*- Avenue.:. Air conditioned. FOR SALE OR TRAOE~I' 1 - -". : . / : -- " " 'k -- : " 
~ 1  comlifion. Phone 638. local i ty.  Complete w i th  . p~e ~18.02~: 
6o32 or 638.151g. " • ' d i shwasher ,  f i rep lace ,  " (acc-Tian. mon.) 24' Plbreform cruiser OMC,. i~: " 
. . . .  ZlS FWC,kicker,  tabs CB, '  i,. SUMMIT SQUARE AFARTMEHTS 
(p20-28f) frldgo~ stove & drapes, sounder, he.w...C.,enVes;.sleal~ ,i 
5, ready to fish, Se'll or trade ' . TE RRACE i 
, Undercover  park ing .  
~ ' ,,~: : " 1~ Q U EEN~wAY SeC0rlty entrance. ; Phone . .~ .~,~ ~ ~'-~,~ >-< ,. ~.:~. ,:~ ~ : 4 
I '  '~ :  : TRADING ~IS-~31Z ~,: ~ ~ : ~ : ~ : L  ~ :~! for 'vehlcle camper  i One & Two bedrooms featur ing :  
1 3215 Kalum St., (acc.ffn) ~ ' i~~~l~l ' "~~-~ ~i .,~:~',~. ?':~ trai ler 831.2~I0, (p10-2sf) eFrldge, stove &drapes 
I ' ( :  :~Terrece; B.C: . : '~~?~:~" ; '  <~:~:;; sWell.to wa l l  carpeting 
eRAOUETBALL COURTS 
' J We Buy  end  Se l !  good KEYSTONE 198~ HONDA CR128 Ex- eGymnaslumfa¢ll lt lee 
J usodclotfilng. 638.1613.  APARTMENTS 
now taking eppllcaflons. I '(ac~:.Feb4-tues.tfn) cellent condition, low hours. -~; eOn-sitemanegement "~ 
63~s319. For  your  persona l  v iewing  v i s i t  u ~ Spac ious ,  c lean  apar ts . ,  (nov19-s f fn )  , . 
1 ,  2,  and  3 bedroom ourapar fmentsda i lyat :  
: '  . . . . .  suites. Extras Include GATES SPORTLINE PRO " ' 
~~~t i~; i ! , i T : !  fac l l l t l es , -  s to rage  ~ "~ !i~:~)!i;::~~<•:: <'-' •C • . 
.... . , ,+ . .  lock.r, playground. ~Ob,~!*e : .  s,,... , ~i~u: : :~* .<~:~ :::' * :  Kalum Tire Auto SupplY• . er call 
(accS-lffn) 638-4~)2, . . . . 
WELL ORILL ING RIG.  i IW4" TOYOTA COROLLA (scc-Tues.&Fr'.-30l) _ _ ' - ~  : -  _ .- _ _ .  
FOR' SALE Phone IklS-SI~2. 
(p20-gm) needs mlnor work $250 aBe, 
Phone 63S.78~0. 
.EQUIPMENT OWNERS-  ~ 
Put your machinery to work 
end earn your own acreage 
. *in Hazelton aru .  Excellent 
,oppor tun i ty .  Secur i ty  
offered: 842-~1~. 
I[HHI 
4 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent. Close to hospital and 
town. Avollal)te March ld .  
$400 mmth;"No  I~tS.' 635. 
2551. 
(pb-17f )  
- * .  , • 
TRAILER FOR RENT at  
Tlmbartend Phone 635-6772. 
• " ' (p lO-~f )  (p13.~ues-26aprll) 
. .  :: : :  :':: : : :  : . - - .  . . . . . . . . . .  ..~.~.;..~-:~:.:;:~:~~:~:;~:::~:¢ 
mmmltR¥ m MONiH PL  S W  OME OUR (yJ) 
+'"' COACH APARTMENTS CERTIFIED AUTO BODY MAN 
AND paint ing.  ~ ' 
Sandblasting, welding and 
flbreglass repa i rs .  Free .st,.:,.,. ,CBC c,.Ims Deluxe apadment dwelling, fridge, stove, 
accaptod. Phone 638-1721, L • 
carpeting, drapes, under©over paAing, (pt~24f) . . . .  .:; . 
, .  mOA CIVlC elevator, secu  System, resident manager, 
halcHNIck. Lowmllee.  AM. • . . . . .  , . . . .  
FM cash,, RaW wlW Pkone manP'r'*an"*;'e=- r - - ,  
and Washer,. 2 mows on 
.m., w . .M 638 1268 wlh  .Ice chelm, Halogen I l nh~/**mmA &ie  kN-ne  / .q r . .  m 
:,. :~:  ,',-:~'~ ...... ~i ~ "" , I  " "  ' " ......... : *~' ' <'  * ~ .... 
. ,  .i: ' -  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >- ,Y  3": • . ! ~ .  . ,  " .  , . , ;  
Papa 14, ,T1~ . l~.r!ki ~ Ve~uary  15, 1983 -- < . .i,.!'.:: " ' .... ": .... *: : "  : : ' : '  :~:~': 
- , : .~ .: ;, .-. / : ! 
' :  ' • ' .  . ': : :  ~i " <'1 ' I : ,  ~~"  . . . .  ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  
i n . i ~,-,,-, I .  i,' ." ..' ' ' ' " I But  their ~k  il)erliaps of ~ecessity, is 'o'p, ~i ; i in : :  ' : : ,() 't .~e'~adl "- TORONTOF~z~) ~, . t 'a  a p i ty  that a new book on treat-, ' :  
• meht lo ' f , the~Holoca~I  in Canadian.educat ion is so over - '  l tone- - ipack&[wi t ] i l  s'tatintical tablee~,footn6i ande~en'  . . 's[ddied;abeut5 
t Whelmingly'aeademic~ '.- : ..: athematical~forn/u]as !'--.~that 'if takes 'a zed :thb~Hol6eau~t om eonereie :a~d'ineseapal~ : ~ -mamer  
Yaacov Ollcleroao and ~an Bardikof f ,  who.be n them' ~der . to  PloWthr0~h:~t~:i:Lsiz'a~ther~st~g condus~~s,  a ram'a~.  : ~;::::" " .  :.: ::: ~, ~.:.': t ~a i ly  happened . . . . . . .  ....~ 
)y s tudy ' - . :  ~ne: authors,stiggust hat. 80.to 1~ pr in t~ l.ines w0u]d'be .Twenl!~f01 " : ;~:  " : "  ' t " have a basketful'of degrees, hav~ conducted a ~W~rtl ' ' .e ed.  the 4D-line l~ark a ~ard~lese~preciseon why C~nadiaq:t~ 
showing that'  this.unpr, ece¢lentedev'ent :In hiei(arytip.lit~ey:-requir'ed,in*a::textbo~ok:.,f~:'d6j~tce"f~)'the', stJbject Dr.:the / soer  (!~t~ ;mi~"  *~ ....... 80,"lines;. . . . . .  ' ' L " : i  : .  -; • :n ~,~ EJO~);.Tti~ genera l i l Y '~ '~bs  se~ve~lf i  
"..i-' 'm0re than.:1~:footn0te in C, a0adian"teXib0oks " .... ~. : massa'ere 0f-~Ix: nilliton'Ji~ivsby Naz i~any: . .  '::::~. ' ~; :' ?taught~students .~ !::~ ~-',.:. - • .~"~:-- :;'~:' ,.I'~ :/- .'." '.~ '~ ".!: '.':, '".: .:.' ," ; '. '.!.'.~,:. ,~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " 
: : . :4r' "' ,'' r~ ' ' "  " : '  ' " +t j " " : " ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . .  " F : . ~ e  ~Y~{ 
.... • ...... :~ . . . . . . . . . .  : o!~a~t !nCanadian .Historyand i !:t'teaeh'it;, or thai:~ctety-Ls t~ 
:: ::: :>O0ct6rgi:i: reluctant o b i~h:" ; : i : . . . :  ,., : . _ . . . ,  . ._ , : , : :  ,:, !;:besed.on,'e~ir ptudy~underthe. togo, Intodet~i  ' :~.. i ~ ,,,.,, :!''' ~f>Human/m~h~ :0rB'daf::Bd~, :!'-: . T~ 'd i ' the~ he0r~t i iat  
:: , : : n::: :::ConTrni:,  . . . .  teiMency b61~':in:.aH, pi'~vine~s SCO~:" low to ~p children and sthool~ "aw~y f~ 
!i: : ~,  . . v .  ......... ::?. marks', a ] th  ~e~: :~d:~be~a. : ]ead  Wlth~ mhrks::oF ,~ ieo  mpia~y:o f  . . . .  ::::, -- i ~ -~ht :~ ~he"~ibflve:~o'] 
. ' A:survey":: " "~ ":indleaies n~any::  : ~ t o ' ~  '"' ' : "  : :  ' :  t..'....':.: n)i~ors" ' ;' : "~ i~ou i :  : ..... i)a'~entai:" . . '  "  ' ' ::::legal .:":p~)b]ems;.~::25: " " " " . . . . .  ' : e i i~ '  . . . . . .  " .Suffered:~ : " "  . . . . .  ' '. f rom ch~onie: . ~.......... pernawiiB~r. ?,:: ' ,: ,' .':~:,:..' .-/:" . . . .  " " . :,-"" ,'". * . . . .  ~: "~" "~.. ' . . . .  -: ',:.':"~"- : ~ :: :~W ~'~iY' i~" : i s :  an  ~" ins t i i .u t lona~"fo  
- ' -  • ~ "" . . . . . .  ' a - - roYal '  ' : ~" " "e" - i ca l  i~-d  - - ' - fe  ; - '=- -~ ' 'neUn~i0";ie~l disc ~' :~' '~--~-  "' ." .e,~ter.:a :!gug: mvesugauon ozmo~e,  man:,.60o/:l~ks:.,r~cism,is~!p~.va]ezit, in Cenada,~!.and"~nc . . . . . .  . . . . .  -~anaman.  aDorers  are  .. up ,: .. . . . .  ., .. m • , . .pru e ,m,u~ - . s ~a,~. uuc,...a~/ail~i~.,;-.,ce..::,~,;~..~-:..~,--_~. ~, . . .  ; ~._..,..~.,., ,. 
' . . . . . .  ' - . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " .  ~as  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ .. ~e ,m ~c~.-,~aumonzeozorusesn~anaoa.as-a : :~kso lace , l~ . . l  reluctant o  provide birth .. The survey~ conducted by  • issues and about !o per cent : epilepsy und.Pa~klnsen s . ,..~..~i.~ .,;~-,~..~.,.,, i.-.; ,~..~,. -~ , : .~  . ~-.,~_ . , ,~_:~._.~..  " ~t~eesL~vhen p~in and ~elt-digni[y:'~.;~it~ ~ 
. . . .  " " "" . . . .  ' : " ' " ' " " : : ' ' . . . .  ~' ' . . . . .  " a : ..-: :,;~, i : . . . .  w,u~.~ .~m~4~ ~"~,~!°V,Y u~. , - , . ,mtu~ ur .~:me. l~]1~Im~Oo. , ' .  ! 
control matena ls~ommors ,  t .h ree  member  s .o f .  the .. sa id  they  had .m0r  ~ and.. disc ~, . . ,  . .... : "~ .  "" " C~vered~beexPeet~] to 'dea lw i th  the H01~aust-~Thm the,/, o...~ e . . can  . . . .  be!:aIIii~rded, . . ,  . mdy.at. . :  .Did" o~:p~ri l . - , ' i . . ; , . .  ' ;" " -....',. ::...;:".:::::::' >:!~~:
Wlth()ut.. parenlk l  ~eonsent. • soeiol0gy depar tmentat ' the  . religious reseryations; ~ - , : .. ..,'. _'--.~ .: ~ .",.. ,:,' "r , seT...,ed..;: :;L~.., _/~_~.,:~.,.;~.;.:; .... i;._.:~";, ~.-_ ;_:,,-_'" ~ . / " '  )':::~ ":;":""'"~:!::/'~ ..... " ' "  ' "  ~:':' " " : "  ' " ' ..... "~-~ : :" ~ :; 
• . ,~ . .~ ,~.~,  . . . . . . . . .  r ' ~Tni"ersi*-- of  Man i toba  " Ab,,, ,*- ~:'nnn *~,~"  - ' "zTle researenens focussed ' ~.~ 9. ,P~'©' u , ,= ,~ j -us~= - -  tu .a.~'m-uSrua~er sm~' ! ~ .  
' "' ' . • ' " " - ' " ' . . . . . . .  : " " par t i cu la r l  on thetwo .parM~[ty,... .... a. -~. '~., - , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ a .u~w~.~,  a .u  , 812doctors, 97 per cent sazd mcluded 478 doctors in become pregnant in Canada . . . . .  Y• . • .'r. je.....a;~.,.;.^_v^_..,: ;,_ _. : • A . . . . .  r ; ' ' : , :~  . + . . . .  , r ' 
' ' " . . . .  " • .... " " • " years  ' immediate l  - • wo ,,...~,,-o©,.o-~ tu ~,a~ mc.~ wur~., . "': . they would supply con- family practice and 334 In • every week, the researchers ~ Y Tli -¢ f " d"  " " ' - : '~  ~" " " " "  " " " " 
• ' " ' • .' - - - ': " preceding the  Onset 'of ' e~ oun mat oz ~l texts wmcn ineJuaea  remrence to • • 
traeeptivematerial, such a s .  . obstetrics anti gynecomgy, note,-._ aamng,,, mat .many m.--o ' ' the Helocaust onl, y )4 :  ii'e ~i" " ~  ent  were . . . . . . .  non-crmea,~" "aBout he " "Call ~)I1;~ioLAN:o: . 
htha~ ;~p~d~," tOn~i:oenrsroWah~, re  ue ~m~a"t~eeth :na~V! ;~)~ : " ' "~""  " •- : di 'eadfu]• event"  ? 'a : ' r i z the~: ien ' .~agingStatLst ic  in an 
pp • " . ! ml~ .. - . ,., " • ' 
But Without such ap- cent of the doetorssurveyed against such pregnancies. The researchers foun~ otherwise dePre~is ing .  . ,  situation." . . . . . . . . . .  : - . • 
provai, only 57per cent said said they would give birth Thesurvey was published only 54per cent of the'non: . In  their '0vmi!iy~-pag~:ac~ount f/fl:te ' H o.locaust; the 
they• would offer such control materials witllout in the Canadian Journal of' MS. patients gaid thatthey authorssaytheNa.zi-.'perseeuiionoftheJews .n~ustbeseen 
material. Fourteen per eent parental approval, com- Public Health. had unusual amounts of in ~b light of thetrkditi0nalplacesbf the Jews in Central • 
said they definitely would pared with 69 per cent in' stress : in  the two  years and Eastern~Eu~l~.;:a ghett0ized minority, the object uf/ 
not and 29 per cent of the British Columbia, 60 per Emotional stress often immediately pr .efgfling the ipopul~/r prejudice andsuspielen a d often~the scapegoat for 
e . . . . .  e"  . . . . . .  doctors said they might  cent  in the  P ra i r ie  p lays a role in theonset  of onsetofthelr i l lqeeswhi le~?9 ' .w~akgov  rnment  . . . . . .  - . . .  ~ _ ,: -. ' ' . .. 
• ' . d " = " ~ =  ° " " '  
under certain - cir- ,~..pmvinees, 52 per cent in multiple sclerosis, suggests .per cent of the MS patieiitk The.authors'feel any. teaching'of the itolocaust must, in- ' Sp |  d: |B TemPorary Crystals 
cumstances. --Ontario and 46 Per cent in ' a study carried out at the had..such stress, in the .tegrate reference :to:, Nazi ideologyand:rafis~i-and ti-" $4~e'  . . . . . . . . .  
However, 82 ;per cent of the Atlantic region. University of Alberta. .preceding two.years . . :  'Jewis h sen'timents,.but many Canadian textbooks treat it Save valuab~etlme ~ meat and ~ey  .by tumir~ your." important clead]ines while o~ Iruck, car of larm equipment . 
-the .doctors surveyed said Of those who would not The s tudy  is the f irst  to " : more  as a ease o f : "~"gang '  of madmen who went on a tl~road.Savebigdollarsin intoanoffice. 
they :would give informat ion provide the services, 59 per systematical ly  document  Areas in  wh ich  ' MS., massive shooting spree . " .  ' • ". luel andwasted miles. Install When confidence and. • , " . our30wattun erdash valuearewhatyou eed,'call 
, , ,  ; ~ _ ,  . . . .  .'_ _ .I ;,._1 , - " , • . . ."  • . " . . . .  .. _ mobile 2-way FM radio on he trusted nametn the .~  
about b ir th coi itrol methods cent pointed to possible such a relationship, say v=, , ,=- , ,o  , -~.~ux-ue'u  " I t  i snrec ise lv  flfls.failurotoc0"me.to'arinS.with the • Wesove~mmunication f ie ld . .  ' . . "  '. ' i 
researchers  .Sharon  significantiy..more ,Sti'ess histoHca~di~io/)s-6ffGlschnnternfm~ie°rn~]stn~th~, I pr°blem~andsaveY0utime- Ca l lonNor th lend .~ . i  
Warren, Dr. Stanley " ' "'~" - "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " " . . . .  " ' " " "" - included personal illnesses, f ( )~s i l i e~n~le  mn~: - i * . . *  ~i.~nr ~,~,~o~ ~,,h . . . .  ~ I Th ispr i ce  in  e f fec t  unt i l ;March  3o. .  , • 
Greenhll l  and Dr . .Kenneth . '  dlness of adose  fami ly  . . . .  . . . . . . ;~ .  ~7>.~.:~.:.. • . . , .  ~.~ . . . . . .  • . r .. ~ IMI I IM¢ ' ' '~ I I | ' :~9~I I  " " ' i 
' " • ' " :Of e . . . . . . . .  .'. -." .. " , . . . .  ' ' .. .,'.. ==~=~-- .  v~w~.w. ,  ' ' J l  Warren, , . ,  memhez  or~rzend,  marl i~d. ~ th :.three.te, x tbo~ks J .u~#dequate ,  nonewas, usedin I , ' • ,  . . . . . .  : .  . . 
The study rompares ' the. ,  problems, prob]emS with .a more thaFone  provinee~::~he:m.est :w!dely~ed text!x~ok, I I .  , m, , '~k | , ,~ , l  ~Amm,nh;~|Ame l l d  .:/,. i 
fami l " - -o , ; ,~-  ^, .~-  ,~-  Challeni~e m~d Survival "q~'b' m~; ' ; -  L~i . . . . . .  ~" " ; '~ :  " "  ' I "  - . ' .  n V I ~ ' | O H U L  V U l I | n | M . | V = ~ , V | , .  k ' u ' ,  " L : I amount  o f  strbss ex - .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ ,u . ,~ . . ,~ . ,  , ,  . . . .  , ~,, . . - . . .~ , -~ ,uz , .u .auu uy n .n .  • k l^  A r j~)  D~k la :Aw; -  • '. : • T~v.r,~t-m'," • 
perienced . by 100 MS " . . . . . . . .  .He e . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . , , v  . . . . .  - ,  . . . . .  r~ ,  . . . .  . . . . .  ~.•. . - . .~ the .spouse,  p regnaney-  . . rst  in, makes no reference to the HO!oCaust . . . .  i .  • -:- . . .  ~ ' r . . .  , ' " i  
pat ients  and 100 corn-  related probJems,.w~rk. ',,-:A785-~getex, t authorized inNew Brunswick has barely a . . . .  . . . ,  . . , . m 
pai 'ab le  non-MS pat ients  re lated problems, finanda] . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . .  . ' " ' " ' i'- ....... " .... . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " ' "  ' " "  | " i l / '  r '  . . . .  I: > "'1 i 
be foret l )eybeeameJ~.Most  problems and change, of i : i ~ ; ~ = f d . ~ N i , d ~  ~ ~ B ~ ~ t  : ::~:~,....,'...~.:,'..::~....': .. . . . ,~.. -. .. ,, • . .' . . . : . ,  .. -. .. 
of the  n0n'-MS patients residence . . . . .  ' . " 
i:: YOUR"ALTERNATE F.:OO'O~r'!STORE UlI!! m' l lmH~~] i i  i i l  i i l~ : ' : ' : :  I 
• ' • " . ! ' " , :~ '~ t " ' ' -  , .~ ,  " I 4662 Lakelse Avenue: M :IUM IU i 
C laudette  Semdecki's 
Schools Slant 
"The School Act is an attempt o be fair. Anytime the :1 ~
. School Act is not fair, it needs to be changed," says John 
 Waish, executive director of policy and legislative services for the ministry of education in Victoria. To be fair, parents and taxpayers need to know their 
r ights  und  l im i ta t ions  under  the  Act .  It  cannot  be  fa i r  i f  on ly  TerroLce Little 
m~istry offlcinls, trustees, uperintendents and principals 
Imow the finer points of the School Act. - Theoter  News  
"~ One of the finer points of the School Act is Regulation 30: 
"There shall be no. charges; other than those authorized 
under the School Act, to parents Or guardians for required ~ I 
courses, and no charges for books, school supplies, and 
activities in optional courses without the approval of the At present Terrace Little Theatre has one play underway. 
beard." "A Doll's House", by Henry Ibsen, will be presented on 
"Students are expected:by the ministry to take full March 4, 5, 9,10,11and12. Ticket prices are $S for all seais 
programs at all grade levels, kindergarten to Grade 12. on beth Fridays and Saturdays, $3 for all seats on Wed- 
Regulation 30 ensures that any student may take any nesday, March 9 and M for ail seats on Thursday, Mareht0i 
provineinliy or locally api~roved course free of charge for "A Doll's House" is being directed by Robin McCoiland. 
mat~.or .~Hf l~- t l~tare  an. int~ra l  part of that promises to be a good evening's entertsinment~ . . . . . .  . 
course. '~here may~be no c}iarges to parents for materials Preparations are being made for the distriCt drama 
or activities that are a part of a required course. And no festival May 5.7. The festival is.to be held in the REM Lee 
pupil is to be excluded from such an activity because of the Theatre, hosted by the Terrace Little Theatre. 
parents' Unwillingness or inability to pay. Director Ken Morton will enter a one act satire entitled 
"In certain subject areas, such as art, home economies, "Ruffian On The Stairs" by:Joe Orton. Readings for 
industrial edueation, etc;, a student may elect o undertake "Ruffian" are scheduled for March 6 at  .11 a.m..- in the 
a project using more expensive materials than the standard. Terrace Little Theatre building. Tl)ere are three charac- 
requirement. In such cases, it is appropriate to requite the ters to be cast, two males and one female'. Everyone is" 
student to pay.any dii~fereece in the cost of the materials., welcome to tryout. 
"Personal expenses incurred by students, uch as food or Now the club has outright ownership of the building, there 
beverages during a skating party, o r  souvenirs during a are plans to improve the property. Because all im- 
field trip, ar e not~ considered as a charge' for an activity, pi'ovements cost money, a fund raising committee has been 
sincetheyarere=allycontrolledbythestudentandhisorher "formed. ICs looking for people with money-raising 
parents. Also, student contribut'ions toward the cost of:food suggestions. If anyone out there hasa tried and true idea 
and decorations for such functions as Hallowe'en or that might help us out we Would be happy to hear from you.. 
Christmas parties, even though they may be held in school Contact Mary Hallsor, John Roders, John Rickets orDon 
hours, are not considered as activities in connection with McLcod. The committee hopes to have a suggestion list 
required courses, ready for the club.in time for the April general meeting~ .  
"A school may accepi donations toward activity costs ".The Texaco Little Theatre will once again be spons0ring'i' 
from PTAs, home and school groups, parents' auxiliaries, a summer theatre school for students. 'This program has' 
or school consultative committees. However, such funds been a great success in past years. It employs four students 
should not be solicited or accepted in such a manner as to and provides a very interesting and fun course for all'the 
iv.'~ply that there is a fee for participation by indiv idual  children participating. Watch for further information 
students." regarding times, cost, ete. 
School Act 155 (1)(a) reads: "The boar~ of each school Thanks to government sponsored EBAP funding and the 
district shall, exeept as otherwise provided in this Act, efforts j f  Mollie Nattress, our theatre building is in the 
provide sufficient school accommodation a d tuition, free process of being ~ewired. This program employs four men 
of charge, to (i) all children Of school age• resident in that temporarily', and is a wonderful opportunity for us to get 
school distriet; and (it) children not more than one year much needed upgrading done. This •work will bring our 
regulations."Y°unger than school age, in accordance with the lightingWiringupt°'stsndardcapabilities~ and w l l l . a l so  improve  our s tage  CALIF. NAVEL ORANGES ARIZONA PINK GRAPEFRU[i[ 
The Guide to the School Act, published by the BCSTA, The Terrace Little Theatr~ at present has a membership " 
• O0 
explnins._ "Wi th  a few exceptions, .sach as student of 41. Newcomars are always we]come, There are many 64? 29  ° 4/'1:, 
"" suspension or exclusion for health reasons, a school beard di f ferent .and interesting aspects to theatre.  You may be :,, 
must provide "sufficient school accommodatlkm and tuition into're,ted in. acting, directing, or producing but paintiug :lb. 
free of charge" for a]] residents of the school district and lighting are two more of a myriad of diverse activities. I 
- Calif. Jumbo [ Hawaiian Mexican - eligible to attend public school .or kindergarten. ~.• - :n er m PI ........ HO BI  "Current  legal opinion is that "school accommodat ion"  TANGERINES ,n , e,i Nr:APPI.[ , 
includes all educational or non-educational support ser . . . .  4TH LOG HOUSE 
~i' " I  n ~ 'O, ' n+ e l ig ib le  person to receive an I zz /KK  196/RO¢- 
educationeitherespartofthe"mainstream"orthroughanindividua]educationulprogram. I it other words, aschool  BUILDING oOmSE: , $gzs/QQ¢ $1 ¢ $ ' 
. . . . .  hr LUS$1EII L0811011E$ I " 6 i l l kg ,K  " : ' ~ I b ,  . .~Dkg, / :  : . I ,  l b .  : J l . ' kg l~ i~qD Ib, ,. I Lkg - / I I~ . '  '~  " ' . ' "  board cannot exclude a physical ly  handicapped student on I " . . . . .  . " Canada No 1 Netted Gem -" • ' . • 
the basis that he or she requires services and he]p"n~t : RED & GOLDEN DELICIOUS : .. " . . . .  " 
students usually provided. The provision of iransPortation for Only a proved cour.s are taught in,District 55 schols, is at the board's option, h weve ." . ;,,, : il ' : : i ¢ APPLES , ; : ,  ...... -POTA. OES  9 ,  ,¢i :!i 
- Co~uen i ly  nostudentmay be required to pay any coarse VEki- ~so ' . 10 places.only available ' i 
fses (other t hun  those approved  by  the.10oard for w o o d - F o r  more  . 6 3 6  I 
working,  home ec., etc.), and no student wi l l  lo.se marks  in a ,n !ormat lon  ca l l  - 7 4 0 0  
course if he Is unable to participate because he lacks 
equipment (skates, swim suit, etc.) " ' j , • 
. For  fur tber .e lar i f leaU0n on Regulat ion 30 ask. y0ur, . .  '--" :'I 
superintendent; or telephone John Walsh at the ministry: I :=nR 
387-5204; or cnil the Ombudsman free-of-c.harge at Zenith I $1:. 
2221. '.. ' -' " . I 
I r AlrCondifl0ned Retall and office Space I 
• 11~e opinions expressed in this column are those Of the In KitimaYs New City Centre I 
wr i ter  im l  do not ref lect the opinion of the board of school | 
trustee= of School B i sect  . . , '  " : • "  I " SAME BUILDINGAS NEW ' /  : II 
uooo . , .o . , . ,  
• . ' INS IDE .OUTS IDE : 
Unl fs f ro rn  700 toS ,000  ~,  n .  
ALFRED HORIE  ¢OMSTRUCTION CO.  I * 
1114 East Pender St. ' :,1 
" Vancouver, B.C. " I 
_( • 
. . ,  - , -. 
